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500 Are Needed 
To Shore Up Levee

\l Wars On Soagullt
LEEUWARDEN. The Nether- 

{lands (UPIJ—The R«»yat“ Dutch 
Air Force put into operation 

* Wednesday its newest weapon in 
By KYLE THOMPSON i away But water behind the levee 'ba bati4a to keep, Leeuwarden

Untied Praia lalemalianal 1 roaa and it was stiU quaationabta; AirbaTe’i runways free of sea-
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (UPI) — * whether the levee can be made to

The'county airil defense director 
put out an emerfency call today 
for too freth volunteers to replace 
exhaustr^ men.who labored all 
niKhi to shore u(ra levee that held 
^ck  a new flood from a Port Ar 
thur sssburb.

I
Team Will Tour 
Panhandle Cities

A degree team made up of

hold. An extended tape recording.
The Southeast Texas floods put,'’* '*" '*  'be diltress cnea of four 

water in an estimated 1.001 homes <l'fferent types of scagiill, was 
early Vtednesday all over Jeffer- P**y*d whenever the birds
son County, and occupants flad.. I**'*!*'!-
Most of them have since returned.' "'Ve are not over • optimistic,”

j ,  Tba Port Acroa lavaa situat^ *•«! • spokesman. ‘ Soagnlls are
The flood behind the levee was wasimost critical reroammf and • bardy breed."____  __ ......

one of manv caused by r a ^  up comity civil dafenso director Saw- — 4en ijni»
to 27 Tg dKhes from dying Hurr; ver Woolston coHed it '"aa ex- kiljic/M wic*
cane Qady TTie leveo held bark trerae emergeacy ”  I V i a s o m C  L A V g r O O
tho coMibined watera #f a gully "We need more voluntoera.”  ha 
and a iMyau that threatened to said. "The men there are burned 

, pour over_ aleeqdy half - flooded aut and laaving because they 
Pen Acres, a -sauthwestem su simply cannot work any more.” 
bulb of Port Anhur ‘ Hovers .Over Valley

Thve water already in Port Acres; Cindy moved inland Tuesday 
and Port Arthur drkined slowly and then hovered over the lower members from Masonic lodges in

^  vailley formed by tba Sabiaa and.l’ **'*P^ Borgar, Amarillo, Dymas.
B u d o o f  ^ ^ r c t in d n C #  NocSaa nvars soaking the area'l*»l'’  Duro and Groom will confer

_ ---------- 2---—— -— ——;— —with~aa'much ss'twu feer of ~nsip.  ̂saost er Baas^r™Oagrawyf,n^~""gpuT
y ^ P P P 0 y 0 Q  0 p  Flond damage around Beaumont Px**bbl*dle cities next wtek.
^  I and Port Arthur
b o i t o n d  K S d C l I f i g  !be«n estimated a 

An ordinance la adopt P«. rpo's'
1MM4 city budtaf *»•• approved The work force at the levaa. 
on aecfind readmit at a s p > e i a I boMing back a floodad baytai
meatliv af the cHy commtaaion) Dorn m  homm In tba Pan Ar- 
lata yesterday afitrpoon in City 'bur auburb ef Part Acraa. T>|* Mastart dagraa, according
Hall \  dropped from Ml mm to IN to L. Barrarc of Pampa. chairman

The tl Mt.Md budget again was WoHston 'called far' MO more of tlM aammittaa m arrOngammis 
okayed on a 4 to I vosaSeith Com- voluntoera and (or prnpellar- f«r the dcgroa team, will ba pra-
imstioMr Leon Holmes dissenting driven "swamp buggtas" to carry santad in fuM draas and tinilorm
as ha did at the first raadibg of und bags • at Palo Dora Lodge m Amarillo
the legislatWin Tuesday Isms Vorfcad M Hours 'at 7.M pm. Monday, ia Pampa

Third and finaf reading of the Soma of .the man had warbad at Ledge Ml at T;N pm. Twes 
budget ordtnanoe is scliaduled (or M bpurs. stacking’ mare tbaa W.- day, la Borger at T M p m Wad 
a called meeting of the commis- MO sandbags on the mila-and-a nesday, and m Dumas at 7.M p. 
sion at I.M  p.m. Fnday (Sea LEVEE. Page 4) |m. next Thursday.

has already The Mam. under the aviapicm of 
high as IS 'be Scottish Rite bodies of El 

Paso. wrtD ba dirocted by Wayne 
L. Slaufbtar, aacretary of liia El 
Paso Scetiiali Rita, and Frank 
McDonald, a tea of El Paso.

rand Opening
M i l  1 M I •. s
Largest Store

After a grand opening ceremony 
this morning, which included talks 
by Montgomery K̂ .ard executives 
and local city and Chamber of 
Cbmmene officials, MonU(omery 
Ward. Pampa s largest retail es
tablishment, opened its doors to 
the public for the first day of 
shopping in the new store, lo-' 
rated in the Coronado Canter on 
N Hobart.

W. G.‘ McComas, local ' Ward 
store manager, aerved as master 
of ceremoniaa during the o p e n- 
ing Acoording to McComas. oth
er store dirociors present for the 
opening were S. A. JMrKmghi. of 
Kanaas Csty, kiontgomary Ward 
vwa praayant and general man 
agbr'pTlKs 'SiSSweMerw tagim, 
J. V. Jahnson.-gf Kanaas nty, 

; Ward's rvgMnal marchandising 
managar and W, L. Hudgins, of 
Oklahoma City, Ward's distnct 

' managar.
j K  R. Thompaon, Pampa mayor, 
rapraamtad the city and gave a
short addraas. Dr, Joa Donaldaon. 
C of C preaidant, raprasentad the 
chamber.

I The new store offera 42 dapart- 
mante, mduding a new eandr 
dapartmeat, gsft wrapping depart
ment and snack bar. Free parking
It available for more than 1,2MI cars

The Montgomery Ward Store was 
(ormarfy located at 217 N. Cuylar.

I / '
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Tougher Policy
A

Dem anded
By FTf ANCLS I.. VIK ARTHY i

N E W  YO R K  ( I ’R I ) —  I ’ .S. maiitimf> leaiiors today brand* 
,<Ki the adminisM'ation’s ecxtnomic boywtt of fc'nmmunist Culvi 
a failure and demanded uxigher measures ta halt free world 
trade with the Soviet satellite.

Ralph E. ('.ist’y. president of the American Merchant 
Marine Inslitnte .AMMI and Jo.seph Curran, head of the N a
tional Manfiriie Union, joiri'etfin descjibins current U.S. pres
sure on Q iba as ineffectual tci date. ^

I Casrv said the A.MMl. rrprr started a "niack list" of frea 
world ships ir,admg with Ciiba. ....

( nve.otlicials said the State Do-"""' 
partment had taken up the mat
ter ŵ th the French government, 
which yaid has no control over . 
the ship.s).'

I  rges Stiff Sanctions 
Curran Called for stiff sanctions 

agahvst all companies apd all 
ships of those companies engaged 
in trade with Cuba. He said iha 
NMU has long sought an exten
sion of economic sanctions 
against Cuba.

Casey called on free world ship
owners in the International Cham
ber of Shipping to voluntarily 
withdraw their tonnage from, 
trade with Cuba. He said tb . i i  

i would eliminate, overnight. 7S per 
■ cent Manage presently availa
ble to Cuba.

pti.s in turn not only would sen- 
; ously handicap the Castro regimt 
' but increase tremendously tho 

City firemen will meet with the '^“ **'* Sovet economio
City Commission next Tuesday Cob., Casey said. -

senting the'rpajoniV of American 
flag shipowners, wanted sanctions 
imposed againsT foreigry govem- 
menis as well as fofeign shipown
ers trading wilh Cuba.

"After more than a year of 
half-way (economic) measures 
(against-Cuha), it is high lime.we 
arrested the steady btiildup of 
(Communist) economic power in ■ 
Cuba." Casey sgid.

(In Washington today, -govern
ment' officials said French ships 
have started trade with Cuba for 
the first time since Jan. I, when 

; (he U.S. Maritime AdminisiratiiMi

Firemen to Get 
Hearing on 1 ^  
Raise Complaint
morning to discuss the commis-

fsion's recent action in excluding 
firemen from a general five per 
cent salary increase granted to all

Blasts Present Policy
The present U.S policy of deny

ing U.S. government cargoes to 
only those foreign flag ships en-

city employes except police and *****^ "'•'f* »i<h Cube ■

At-Industrial Workshop

•/ -•

Four Reasons for Industrial\
i \ ' •

Development Are Explained

------- T

A

 ̂ The* 4t Paaipans who attended 
the dx-hcHir induMnal develop
ment workshop yetiertlay m

• Coronado Inn learned (bare are
• four major rcasotu lor mduatrial 

devaioftnent
According to (he srorkship di

rociors a community needs in- 
dustnal davelopatont (,o have eco- 
nomc ,aurvhral, (or additional 
tRxce, for opportunities for 
ypnag paopl^a^ (Or the morale 
of the coftim^iy.

Accordiat to the U. S. Chamber
• of Commerce statistics, IM new 

- - m iM unuuui nofi tr i BMa  i fg
to Pampa 13* more people. .117 
more househoidt. U ^ore school

• otiildroo. t74l,0M more personal. 
MoaoM a year, t243.M0 more hank; 
depoMts, M7 more posscQger cart | 
tegistared. 174 more workers em
ployed, (our more retail establish-1

_mentt end I4S7,0M more retaiU 
pgr year.

Yaaterday't workshop was con- 
"doetad by J. R. Bradigy and mem -̂ 

abert of the workshop staff of the 
mdoetnal economics research di- 

-  TiiKxr “bF tha Treat Enginacnligl 
 ̂ Exparimant Station, Texas AAm | 
Untnraity. I

, I 1
Sponsorod by the Chamber 

Commarca, the worksbop was the
• Erst of ita kM  t«x^ hald In 

Fampp. It waa datigned to ghra 
Fampana an opportunity to learn 
what Pampa can do to encourage 
new imfcistriee to aaloa Paaapo as 
the localinn of plant ahes.

There are seven iteps to pro- 
n pare the community (or industrial 

development. It shmid rrdepnua 
(he nsMid lo establish goals, or
ganise an Mduatrial committea,

• gather facta and deealap a plan, 
etcura hok eppiul. prepare M- 
fhMtikl abas Monn aoopaiaHca

and support and contact proapecta.
The reault la a belonct of res*- 

dcntiaL commercial and induatnal 
acnviiiet desired for a eleady 
community grosrth. according' to 
tho woffcshop staff

At l i r  beat board of direciora 
meeting of the Chamber, directore 
will hear the industnel cwnmib 
tee's reports and decide whether 
or not to have Pampo's sronomic 
and industrial potential surveyed

U.N. Asked To
Play Stronger 
Role in Cold War

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (UPI) 
—Canadian Prim# MinisUr Lea- 
ter B.. Pearaon 'callad today (or 
a strengthening of the United Na
tions' political, military, and eco
nomic roles in order lo emke the 
moat of Ihe eaiiat af the cold 
war*̂ *
' Pearson in a speech prepared 
for delivery to the General As; 
aambly this iponiing. waiwad (hat 
"when The United ^atione bite, 
its member govemmenu bil. 
When it eucceeds. the„ people, tho 
plam and good poopb of aQ tbo 
world succeed.”

Soviet Foreign MialMae Andrei 
Gromyko was scheduled to folloir 
Pearson in Ihe first day of poliqr 
•perches to the Mth Genaral Aa- 
acmMy. .which convened Tuesday,

President Kennedy will addreaa 
the assembly Friday,

Pearson, a former aaaembly 
presideitt who won a Nobel Prise 
for the idea of aandiag a U.N. 
peace force'to tho Middle East 
alter the IMS Sues erbia, oflered 
^ i f i o  proposal* log n atnMar 
Vakai m t m

by tbo univeroiiy research team.
According to the workshop staff,' 

there are nine maior (actors tn- 
dustnea consider when locaimg 
new piaeie. The major ones ere 
the neameia ol markets for tiieir 
product, avasMbiUiy and coot of 
labor, raw materials, sites and 
bwilduiga and iranaportation I

Other factars inflweecing the de-' 
dsien are tho distribution of serv
ice and supply beditiee. living < 
condiiions mcially, economically | 
and . politically; climate, water 
sources, quality and coat, availe-

Plans for Fire 
Prevention Week 
Are Being Made

The* (ire previintinn conimlitM 
of the ( hamher of Commorre will 

, meet with city officials and offi
cials of the Fire Department at 
1* a m. tonmiTow m tho C of C 
office lo rompleie plane for the 
annual Fire Prevention W eek , 
Khedulad for Oct t-12.

According to Lee Fraser, chair- 
maa af the commrttae. theae ere 
national daioe set up and pro
claimed by the President of the 
United Slates and governors pf 
various states ,

Tho fire insurance rales (nr all 
cities are based on the fire record 
ol the city If the record is good. I 
the rales are lower then thev

firemen
Cept F. E Drvei', member of 

a fire department grievance com-

btnred by Casey os "too wook. 
He said whenever any ship under 
any flag is'known to be trading

mittee. said today’ the protest had *'"P*
been lodged With City Commission 
er Jim Nation Jr. and the com
mittee has been granted a hear
ing at the- Tuesday commission 
meeting

"We will present our case at 
that time," Captain D)-er mkI.

flag should he denied accem '.to- 
(U S. government) cargo.”

Since Jan. I, a total of ITS frro 
world ships has .been "blacklist
ed" by the U.S. for t^de with 
Cuba. Only five of those ships 
have been reimsiated in U.S good I-

SF/slONAl. MANAGKR ILXTENm WEIXXLMK — Rr- 
Rional Manager for .Montgomery Ward. S. A. McKnight, 
ia extending a welcome to the approximately 300 periwax 
fathered at the store’s location in Oironado 

-- Center to partloipat* in the gfkhd opening of the rWm''
•tore this morning., (i^Uy News Photo)

Kennedy Makes i^ppeal To 
Nation to Back Tax Cut

WASHINGTON (UPI > -  Preti- omy goals for the next two fiscal orhedules for the police
•ftd nrt departmenfn are nof the

dent Kennedy has appealed to tht y*«rs employes iterate un
der social seruritv. but firemen

City Manager Harold Schmilzer *'^**'^ withdrawing from ouch 
said this morning he also had  TTi* ships — reprearnt-

^scheduled a meeting for 2 pm nearly l.S-million tons of shi^ 
today with lha firemen to discuss P"'* »r>ade 2rl.tnjM lô  Cuba 

I the matter. <
' Schmitzer indicated he felt there 
was some misunderstanding over 
the salary arrangements pertain
ing to the fire department.

Pofu-e Chtef Jim r'finfTcT s Xid 
today he knew of no movement 
among policemen to take part in 
the protest

in lha first nine months of IM.7.
Rntish end Greek flag ships 

have been the most consistent 
fenders despite American pnv 
tests, with 53 British and 52 Greek 
vessels Klsrk'-'ted xmre Jsn I.

Pischer Quints 
Get New Homenalidn to bark his proposed t il > us not be petty or port

billion lax cut bill, a measure he ua on matters such as this," he do not participate in social secur-' ABERDEF.N. S.O. (UPI) —Th* 
claims will stimulate th# econ
omy and erase the threat of a 
future recession.

said. "We are not talking politics ity be< auve of a state pension l a w " f ' i s c h e r  quintuplets add-
-we are talking about more jobs which‘ appligs to firemen only, 

and (ewer recessions”  ----------------- '
Tho President made his plea

lability, cost tad roibbility of pow 
fiaanciol aid .ood fuel, local*r,

and state b w r  and regubtiona 
and taXaa.

Tbe istduMrfal development plan 
hns boon ealiod a ' "Mue p r im  
for tho futura.”  It b kasod an the 
mformaiKM on the city collected 
and asoembted in the Facts Book.

' an aid to industriki planning.
Tho plan slnuM Inclade anjaidit 

of 'lha romi^nity'a assets and 
I liabtlKies, what iha community. 
. has to offa^ fho iaduMry, the in- 
' daatrlaa that art bgical prosptca 
for location in the cornnHinity, 
,whai atops lha community can 
initista lo miarmita iia disad
vantages and incraase its indua- 
Irial potantbl' and on effectiva 
"plan of actian,” -

An Indaatrial tile requiraa ado- 
quata bnd spaca, suitaMa, . con- 
van)eat locathin to tho rest of tijc 
community, availability through 
salt or least, naaunabla financial 
term, and access to highways,

 ̂railroads, waterways aiM iMtlities 
; and toning and planning.

In conclusion, tho workshop di
rectors adviaad Pampa gtoupa I o 
plaa ihrougMy, ba profataional.- ba 
praparad ta wait fkid-ba of aarviM

gim  D s m o n a m ,  hi^

For this reason, and for the safety 
of the city's residcnis. it is im
portant (nr the city to have a good 
fire record.,according to C of C 
officials.

* Kii K u *..,1 -.K OirAllowable Isfor the bill he described as the now—not a tax cut ‘i f —out a tax ^  ^  .
WtST 'imporfinl .domestic eco- when-not a tax rut in the 0 6 1  T O f  O c f o b e r

ed a SIM 000 home today to theif 
iibnanra -that already js worth. 
neaViv S200 OOO

Man In sTail After 
Cutting Incident

William McNabb. S2. of San 
Pablo, Calif, was taken off a rrooa- 
'ootmtry bui«at McLean after au
thorities said be cut h » neck with 
a mirror between 9:90 and 10:43 
p m. yesierdey. .

Gray County Sheriff, R. H. Rufo 
Jordan, said McNabb would be 
taken (o Wichita Falla to W  Bdii- 
finod in lha Stat^ Heapltal.

Acoording ' so tho shariff, Mc
Nabb rut his nock with tha mir
ror while tha bus was going asst 
on Highway M toward McLean 

, The bus driver stopped at McLaan 
and tank the man to tho Deputy 
Sheriff in McLean. The d e p u ty ,  
Jimmy Shelton, brought him lo 
Pampa where he was turned over 
to Sheriff Jordan. HaVas taken lo 
Highland Gonoral Hospital an d  
then tranaferrad to tha F a iA h r  
mmtf, |an h  —

And in buutb Dwluua. 
rtwllv a lot nf hbuse '

Ai-sTiN. T « .  , w i ,  _  w  . oL ' ' ’" ; " ; : ;
.  ^  - n , ,  ■ '■> T . , „  Cowm,..,o« M .y  j . '  Th.,r

cut now llMt will benefit every the October allow.ble for r>,,d them’ .  rri.dn..h. v .^
family. eve1\- hiusiness. and every crude oil at 2 »7X 7M barrels dailv * *

nomic mFasure ̂  Icr come ^fore future nor a tax cut (or the few. 
tho Congieos in 15 vears"‘ in
nationwide radio-television speech cut now that will benefit everv set ^he O^iieV

pan of the nalK*. ^   ̂ j  The allowable is bwsed an 28 per nulk formula aga/
Pledge. EeoaomieS^ rent of potenhsl. the same The promise of a new homa

At the same lime Kennedy de ,j,-p
dared he. would not tolerate any' E '* " ' o' 'he 13- major com- ,ng g,ft fin, f,w Andrew Fischer, 
Wasteful nr inefficient federal ac ponirs nor^unating recommemled •jx ,  $78,week grocery d e r  k*.

Shortly bofore hia speech, in a 
four-line note, to Rep -Wilbur D 
Mills, D-Ark., chairman of tht 
Hoiim Ways k Means Committee,
Kennedy pledged lo forego gov
ernment pump-priming outlays if tiviiirt. Me said hit adminisira- -* *** cent of. raparity
Congress enacts the tax cifi. He 
agreed that Ihe two ntadt of 
pump-priming and lax reduction 
cannot be traveled at once’

smi his wife, Mary Ann. 90 v .y
non was plwlged- ta a holanced, Officials of ihe Irxa.s famlnwn jjir funis Piihitshir.g ( i an-'' 
budget within a balanced ecoo- ers and Indeprn.leni Oil and Gas noiinced it bad bmi| î publicationU 
omy. '   ̂ ■ Hroidiicer.s AAS.xiaiKio again rec- rights, to .puuire*- and stones of*

Replying to criiics he vaui^ad ^mended that the allowable.be the Fisrher family. 
But as far. at Republic^ coo-, 'be edminislraiion of/c«"*ed at least to 28,5 per cent

gretsional leaders were con- j 'be President said

lad
of/faim

there Tbe commission estimated that''
J Live On Outskirt* •

The' Fischers and their other
earned his pledge and hit en- *'•* |c**J*T v'xx'e in having four 'b* 2* per cent rate will result in five children have been living in
treat 100 (til on deaf ears 

Press For Sbewdowa
They accused him of ducking 

(ha issue of heavy federal spend 
ing and pressed (or a major 
showdown on a House GOP move 
to harness the tax cut. Repiibli- 
can National Chairman William F. 
Miller al.so sought equal time 
fibm the networks to reply to 
Kennedy's .opeech.

million persons unemployed The pcoduciiim of. 2.5iU,7M barrels of.,# five-bedroom two-story tt^ ce  * 
government, he said, is attempt- crvide|daily . , -j house two miles out of Aberdeen-.
ing to rid itself of any waste that { ----- {Fischer al.vd hat rented somo
exists. j ▼ Y fe A lM tK  I bams and e few acres so he*

Kennedy said the high wartime FORECAST I c^ld keep two *milk cowa. •
and postwar taxes paid by Amer-1 viriaiiV ' ^''* Berbos. the gen-I
irans sfw n» rampa Aad Vicinity — <ieneral- ,,.,1 „ r « o » t . - u -rr necessao 1.. f ■— m l practitioner who deliveredi
and arc harmfui'^d'the economy "lli J? tomorrow ow quintj, toid newsmen "iff*"r“ "

He blamail tfiem in part for t^  tonnirrmv midniitht visit that he hat not.
use and IXiO recesviorft and said " v , decided when Mrs. F''-rlver * '1'
they could cause future recesaions The high t̂n Pampa yes^rday return home. He said earlier (hat
unless Congress goes along with ve* *4. This morning’s low was II, she was being held in Ihe hospi-̂  

The President vmred particular hia proposals., . : Orith no moisture reportod, accord- tal hecauso nf the excitement onA
concern about tha GOP move to ; 
•idatrack the bdt unlaaa hia ed- n tla «M a lN m

iM k M V lk U l l i

ing to William Bowan, member of , hectie eetiviiies (hot ouroly wilt 
tho Panhaadle Aaaneeur Woather i w im n d  her wfiep sIm  deep

.b

^
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It.in Dmiaar Man

CHANNEI. 7 fiHID.AY
•/<W' nuippep RiM>m 

j« tm fVii*# !• r.ifht 
10:3«r K*y«
11 rOO Tpnn^oses ffrnio 

Tir^

11:30 KAther Knowt 
Best '

1? (ieiieiAl IlfMIpitAl 
J? 3«‘ Charlie Keys tthow 
1 :•»« Ann J*oiilhern

1:3ft l>«v In (’'ourt 
1 :.S*. Wunieii*s Vews 
3ttH»Wuern Kor A Dof 
3:30 3Vho Du You Trust

ChamiRl 10 KI-DA TV, THI KSDAV CBS
I on Th* Saarat Storta 
I  to Th* Ptonaar*
4:0« rroddl* th* Flr*- 

m*n
< ja t\ altar Conkit* 

.Saw* .

4 an N*w« Raport 
4 la W aaihar 
4 .ja K*lr Eirh*nt* 
r mi Parrv Maann 
4:00 Tnlight Run* 
t.av Th* Nuraaa

iman Nawi—Jim PraU 
.10 l.S Waathar Raport 

lv:15 KKDA'TV 1U|. 
lorial

m in 1.' Fllckar -
lO^M Nawa 
J1 nu iM h'llckar Cunt'4

CHANNEI* 10 FROAY
I ta Tr*v*lofu* »
T iia J*i k Tonipkln*
T in \awa Raport 
T ta TV-ia rdltorlal 
7 TfT'Maaihar I'aat 
7 40 World of .Spiirf* 
T 44 PraddI* Th* rira- 

man —
1:4k Capt. Kantaroa

I aa Fraddl* Th* Fir*- 
man

4 la I Lnv* Lucy 
lOrAn Ttya .MaCoy* 
la ja  Pvt* And niadvt 
11:011 Lot# i>f IJf*II r. NKws rns i.iy* 
11:10 Saari h For Tom

orrow
ir i4  Th« amdinf f.ipht11:## N*w*-ilm VimltWjawa-JIm Pi

11:10 Wa*fh»T 
11:10 Farm A Ranch

Naw* .A Mark*40 
11:13 A* Th* WorM 

Turn*
1 an Paaawnrd *
1:10 Art LlnkUttaO 

lloii** Party 
l :0a Tall Tha Truth 
1:14 CBS Naw*.
1 la Th* Kd«* Of W j *

CF.r L. S. ASSURANCE {Tuesday both nationi hod been I
N^SHINGTON (UPl) — The *n,„red that in the ^"hifhly un-

likelv event thol .0flhert,(m^nlry|
cHb̂ ‘ there

United State* has asiured
Pakistan and India that it ^iH'ahouid attack'the 
protect either one of them from j  American iriptinae." |
an-attack by the other.

Phillips Talbo .̂ kaaiatant secre 
tarv of state for Near Eastern 
and South Asian a f f a i r a, said

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Fgllinf Urywr twii wwu now 
it thw timw 4w buy fall

haslth and basuty aid* t* 
Nalp yau feek wsndarful . . . 
MALONR't and ALL* dr* 
adaaeo. Thay'r* ALL at 
*•* fraal . . .  id th* n*w 
LOW PRICaO to slvs yau 
th* k**l buy* In drus and 
tliatria* auapliat. tarn* as* 
—. yau'l aav* far aura.

UNICAP M
VITAMINS

90. " 3 0 5

immL
Rpd. B3c PhillipN 12.02
Milk of Magnesia . . .
R e c t i N. 2S Tablets

CoTicidin................
Ror 17c l-arpe

Cepacol : ..............
Rag lAr hrT.-.;>;t'. nr -

Tooth Paste____. . .
Rpv;. or Hard to Hold Sl-iO
Adorn Hair Spray ..
Raft tl.lS IM TaUat*

Caroid and Bile Salts
S2 49 Home Permanent complete Kit

Bobbi Roller Perm..

Reg. tl.flO Mermen for Men

Pushbutton Deordorant
Rag. $1 50 Gillctia

Adjustable Razor....... .
Reg 79c Gillette Sun Up

After Shave Lotion . . : .
Reg. tl 00 Gillette Super

Blue Blades I5's

F R E E ! Delivery
Parking

MALONE
t 1

P H A R M  A C Y
-fS  B'DG ►'l34i;SMilL A 5CMFRVIUF PM

'  f

u

HMIMMC
BUJERIBBONH

FREE!
EXMATKAIJ. SCHKlIt la .
E'OR Y'Ot K HOMKTOWN TIUM 
. AT KI RK’S I .

The flavor h good beef comes from 
propef BRiiiR. Furr'a Farm Par Blu« 

Kibboa Reef M srientlflrall)’ aged nader quality roa* 
trolled rooditioiis! That’a why you caa depewd oF"

t '»
It*

Furr’s Farm Par Blue Ribbou Btief to be good evry 
time you taate it.

CHUCK ROASTFARM PAC 
BIiUE 

RIBBON 
U.SX)Jk.

, LNSP. lb

BACON
Hickory Smoked

lb

f

H a m b u rg e r
CUTLETS

3 ^ 8 9 *
Tenderized

USDA Grade 
A Fresh 
Dressed 
Whole

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN

[i FURR’S GRADE A 
MEDIUM .
DOZEN

HAM & CHEESE
- . .  . - ..v ,,,,vV U hl.h.*U »«.'utlv  . . ............................ .. .......................................

SANDWICHES
Friday & Saturday 
September 20, 21

Eoch

MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE

DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
WiHi $2.50 PurcKoM or More

ALL GRINDSwith $7.50 Puithesa 
dr More Excluding 
CigorediK, Sept.

,20, 21, Only19

FRESHEST PRODUCE IS AT 
PURR'S

Hi k Dri Rev lon
Deodorant ______________

WE
glSERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO IJMIT 
q i ANTITIES

Yardley’s
After Shove Lotion

POTATOES
Colo. U.S. No. T 
Reci
10-lb. Bog

It

Chamberlain 1.0§ Mae
Hond Lotion____
Coppertone, 2.39 plottic bottle
Son Ton Lotion_________

CABBAGE
SHOP FURR'S FOR FRESH FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Firm
Often

TV Dinners .Swanim Oiirken. Saiip, .Shrimp. 
Swim Steak, Beef, Loin Park, Sir- 
loin Turkey or meat loaf.

y b l g f i O « r t ^ S w 'f f t N o . 3 { a C i »  ^

P E A s 23c _  Heads
U bby ’■ N<x au3 Cm

SHNACH 2:33c

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 2 i 2 P
Campbell's Tomato

S O U P C a n \t

Gladiolo

FLOUR ^Lb. Bag

BREAD DOUGH
39«Aunt Netties 

Freeh Frown 
2*Lb. Lotvea

CRACKERS
V

Bremnar
\

Gerbers Strained 3 jars

Rmd McNoHy Atlas
V99c On Ssle .NewVelume

Uptons 2 piece pkg. Onkm
SOUP M IX ______

Cocd’Cob * 39? 
OLEO " r  2^25 '
BAKEi^^^NORTENMG....... 59c

Spic & Span \ ^  Bluebonnet 1-lb. pkg.
3 1 c  OLEOM ARGARINE_________

Maxwell House IOkic. Jar y • ^
Cleuaer, Ref.

3 1 c Cascade nL  . '  45c

Dash BeSetfeat S4b. bei ________ _ 79c Liptm  3-o«. P k ^ .^
INSTANT C O FFII
Liptoni 3-os. F
INSTANT

OXYDOL
' ut. 35c

Grahams
‘ Boman Supreme

lb. *w 39c
PEANUTS

Fisher Spanish

14-0* 59c
COMET

* Cleanser

tlaei. 2 far 4 9 c » f f

- i

• :

w

I
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1964 PLY^OVTH SPORTS Fl^BY — The 1964 edition of the-PIymouIh Sport* Fury is now being ihown at McAndrew 
MotdP‘ Co., 800 W. KingsmUl. There are 26 models ot the Plynaouth available with motor size* from a thrifty- six to a 
426 cu. in. Y-8. ^

•Al00m

O n  T h e  R e c o r d

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Highland General Hospital doe* 

e physi<;ian. All pa-

S6TB THE PAMPA OART NEWS
YEAR ̂  THURSI^AY,,.$tPTEMBEJt II, IMS

1if"** N̂otes From the ForeignRipport UncwffONi I ^  I I  A / ^  •ÎWASHINGTON̂UPI?—James NowS V-ir3Dl6S AP6 wiVOfl
Buckley returned i* a Civil 

teronaulici Board hearing yes- 
frday to continue testimony in 
jtehalf of lUnrti to retain Dallas' 
Cove Field ift he CAB decides 
fiallas and Fort Worth should be 
frrved through a single airport.

*  Buckley spent the day on the 
Aand Tuesday — Mostly under 
•ties eiamination — as the Final 
pase of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
■egionai airport plan hearing was

tsumcd here. It was conducted 
CAR examiner Ros.i Newmann. 

conducted lengthy hearings 
A  the matter in Texes.

•He predicted the Washington

tse would he concluded by 
raday or Friday, after Buck- 
||jr undergoee further questioning 

V  other pnrtiee w the case and 
^ lar aome federal avieiion agen- 
y  eWicials are heard.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
CPI Fercipa Newt Analyst 

Notes from the'foreign ncwk 
cables:

No Deal:
Diplomats in Paris see no real 

likelihood oi the West taking up | 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev seriously on hit plan fer a 
non • aggression treaty oetween | 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact; 
countries. AHhough the NATO 
council ie spending long hours 
(Kacusting the project, the French 
• re adamantly opposed and West 
tiermhny is extremely cool. Dip
lomats expect the wWa project 
ultimately to he  ̂talked to death 

Preeidential A m ^ i

sourcas, his chances are good.
The sources say Philippine Presi
dent Diosededo Macepegal gave 
Pelaez his b<g chance — though 
not intentionelly—when he linked 
Pelaez with American business 
men Harry S.> StonehiU who was 
deported from the Philippines last 
year, r The sources say that Pe- 
/aez, once a loyal- supportPr of ‘ bons wtHv Pakieian. particularly i

anger over continued U.5 con
ing of India, which it considers a  ̂

greater threat than the (fommu-1, 
nist Chinese. Ball failed to wia 
aby assurances Working on Pres
ident Mohammad Ahub Khan's 
general displeasure with the West 
the Reds have b̂ecn working to 
solidify their tiee with his coun
try—and can be expected to work I 
hai^rr now According to repurls 
from East Berlin tome time ago, I 
the East German Communists 
are trying to expand -trade rela

have a hoi
hents, except severe accident vic
tims, are f^uested to call their 
family physician, before going to 
the hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our pa
tients by obMrving visiting hours.

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS; J: 00 -  4:08 

EVENINGS: 7 :00 -0 :30  
MATERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS: 3; 00 -  4:00 
EVENINGS: T;i0 -  1:00 

We request that all children un
der 14 yra.'of age not visit in pa
tient rooms.

Mrs. Emily White, 1025 Vtmon a

WEDNESDAY 
Admissions 

L. L. Xllam, Pampa 
Babv Boy Bowers, Pampa 
Bâ iy Girl fsonmonger.^OOl N. 

Wells

Macapagal, now feels he is his 'by working (or an exchange of ^Mrs. Hazel Bradshaw.
* /  ̂ b  M , 11< teA A  M

William A. Wiielfl, 705 N. Gray 
C. P. Buckler, 410 Buckler _

' > Mrs. Rose Mane Bales, Ama-
rillo_ ________

S92».
The Communiltls haulkner

hope that such trade mi.ssions 
could pave the way for the es
tablishment uf diplomatic rela
tions.

own _man arid is free to pursue i traile missions 
his own political ambitions.

Diplomatic recognition:

Look for East Germany to try
to cash m ua the roniinuing bad. .............
feelings Pakistan feels tojsards A typical jet airliner flying the 
the United Stales. U.S. UiKfcr* | 145-minuie New York la Miami 
Secretary of State George Bali; trip Sirns about 5 auo gallons ol 

Vice President AmanucI Pelaez went to Pakistan last week to try 1 fuel. A like quantity ,of gasoline 
has his eye set on being ihê  next | to keep Pakistan from drifting; would last an average jMis^mger 
president ef the Philippinca aitd - cloaer to Red China — a m»>ve i car about seven years. Oil Facts 
according to Filipino pelilical I generated largely by Pakistan's Ueperts.

Dr. _
Mrs. Marie Climer, 410 Murphy 
Henry Sharp, 1224 Duncan ! 
Mrs. Opal Moore, 2114 Williilon ' 
Mrs. Charity Bean. 815 E. Gor- I 

don • ‘ . j
Merle Waggoner, Pampa |
0. H. Ingivm, 1205 Charles 
Mrs. Bobbie Bond, Pampa 
'Baby Boy Bond. Pampa 
Mrs. Martha Lovell, Elk City, 

Okla.
i Mrs. Ruby Fleming, 701 N. Nef- 
I son /
I J. C. Jemigtn. Lefors ’■
; ' Baby Robin Hutchison, T213 S. 
Faulkner

Mrs. Donna Goff, 317 Anne *
, Mrs.- Alma Lowry, 421 Rose . 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr and Mrs. S. C. Bowers, 
t Paippa, on the birth of a boy at 
i 8 am., - weighing 7 Ib.i. 11'.', ozs.
+ To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Iron- 
I monger. 401 N. Wells, on the birth 
of a girl at 8:04 a.rrt., weighing 
5 lbs S ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Waylknd G 
. S.harg  ̂ Panhandle, on the birth of 

a girl at II; 30 p.m., weighing- 7 
lbs.' 10 o/s. ^

Mrs. Catheri^ Minade<ŝ '^|72l 
Fir 1

\kalton Barnett, Skellytovm 
Mrs. Kiiih IhompMHi, 724 N. Le

fors St.
Mrs Billie Thut,‘ 421 N. PoWell 
Mrs I inda Diane Sharp, Pan

handle
Baby Girl Sharp, Panhandle 

Dismissals
Robert Danford, Pampa 
Randy Elliott, Skellytown

\

Announcing Plym outh ond Valiant for 1 9 6 4

Accused Killer, 
Robbery Suspeef 
Sscape Fails

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPl) — 
Charles Hiskey.' an accused killer, 
and bank robbery suspect Ronald 
Hopgood.failed early yestehlay in 
a bid to escape from the Okla
homa County jail.

The two men grabbed jailer 
R, J. Green. M. when Green in
vestigated a noise in the maxi
mum seegnty collblock. But whejL 
they tried to use GYeen to force 
jailer Robert E. Shelden, 62. to 
open the outer door of the jail, 
their plan misfired.

Shelden pretended to push a but
ton to open the electronically • * 
controlled door, but instVad sound
ed an alarm that brought officers 
from throughout the city.

QUIET EVENING

NEW YORK fUPI) '— H new 
twist in fund raising was tried by 

medical research foundi^on in 
Chicago recently, say,2)j!!‘aro Com
mentary, when 500 families with 
a >ense of -humor gave $100 each 
to enjoy a Quiet Evening at 'Home.

Promoters of the scheme figured 
that these 500 families would save 
1225 each by NOT going to a bene

fit ball (new gown, baby oittar, 
parking fee, etc.), Bafora dinnaf 
time, each contributing family 
eaived a bottle of champagne, a 
deck of cards and a score pad ta 
provide a party night for the stay* 
at-homes,.. ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS ~~

Thursday Night Special
PLASTIC
COATED
CARDS

For Bridqe, Gin, 
CaiMSix, Rummy 

Poker, etc.

COLORFUC
ASSORTED
DESIGNS

^jWraeead
__ in CaMaphane
and parl^eadjn attraativa bax.

107 N. Cuyler Open Till 9 p.m. MO 4-SS77

Sport Fury 2-door hardtop F

This good-looking 1964 Plymouth really gets up and goes and 
has a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty* to keep it going that way.
This is the hanthoma full-sira Plymouth for 
1964. A few slow circle* around it ravaal tha 
claan. gimpit, strong shape of the modem 
Plymouth. Newne** is immediately appar
ent from the front back, and profile, espe
cially tha new 2-door hardtop rooflioe shown 
above. Inside the car, more new beauty,

and fabric strength to preserve that beauty. 
Then there is the special way this car per
forms. Thousands of laps around the Prov
ing GrxNJOds show that tha 1964 Plymouth 
is quick, Aert vig0r6us>a sure bet to main
tain Plymouth’s performance superiority of 
the pest two years. And there's the 5-year/

SO.OOD-mile engina and drive train wa/- 
ranty* that backs up the performance of 
all 26 models of Plymouth for 1964. In other 
words, if tiTis* is the year you picked to buy 
a n.8Vf car, you picked a beautiful year to

Get up and go P lym oulfi!

•igrwt 200 2-doer hardtoe

This smart-looking 1964 Valiant is a hummer in ‘As own right and 
the low-priced compact with a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty*

It would taka an awful lot of compact to top 
Valtent/64 styla. Taka styling. Tha ntw 
Valiant is newest coming at you, with its 
completely redesigned grille. Valiant pre- 
aantt a new rear view, too, to admiring fol
lowers. All around tha car, there Is more 
charm than compacts art supposad to hava. 
Take performance. The new Valient's stand

ard 101-hp angina is where the word "hurrv 
mer” comes from; its optiorwl 225-cu.-in. 
engirw is where the word "good-bye" comes 
from. Take quality. A 5-year/50,D00-milt 
warranty guards tha performance of each 
new Valiant* Low prka is the new VBIiants 
wrapper^pper, You could do a lot of look
ing aroundond nay^coma up with a better

value. It’s at the same' place you'll find 
the new 1964 Plymouth . . .  at your nearby 
Plymouth-Valient Dealer's.

Val|ant/64 style'BMt all-around compact
■I . \

a Niars NOW TIM m ona i /m  waihuuitt reeram  sLnMVTM awa valiant owwaasi owyNN owweew mntm m i mn  «r Ki«e man. micimnr n̂ jM atm. m
amwWa me varmianMa mt laM rntan •> imV M a CAriwN' M n»« CnamlNn AuMaAne Omar-* Nan «r kuMnn*. m» anfm Mnk, Ima MO MAarnl txrla, Mniw manlNU. watm auma. Iranamman 
aaax tnO Manwl aark (aatM ^ mamml NuNAL laaen aamaHaa. OHn lAaA. yairnnl laM^ mr aaM tnO NWaramal. m4 mar «*aei aaaAwn *■ ***4 tuMmoMiaa. ami-HaX Via aamar hn Vw an«Ma au

var nmn AmL Via aO Wlat m»liaa4 amy aanai all Niawea aw4 Via aatVaraltr air HWar alanae annr > aia«u»ia aaO laalna* avary Z.yaaia. aaO a»arv < mawWia 
■an al lha nealtW nritn. tne Mw Onlar «a aa>Wy (It maalal al tuNi ailOana iM (1) Mia aat-t Man aarmnt mlliaei. I

11 maaWa tr N M  mMaa, i 
I a Oaatar atMaen at pi

■r'A

7 r

.a :

aaMaaaajmnewHaaaena,-(Aa-WOtM •••$.-ine-Tha HunMar-eMnMn nna'T'—NeO.TV, |
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CHRYSLER
MOTOM OORFORAnOM

mAi

HUNTlS 
DOLLAR

Hunt! Bartlett

PEARS FCent $1

EIQ
Hunt! 300 Can

Tomotoes 5 ° $ 1
Hum* Sot Can
TOMATO
PASTE 8 ; $ 1
Hunts 300 Size

SPINACH 7ceni S I
Hunts 300 Size

Tomato Juke • |
10 Cons

Hunu 8^  M  QQ

Tomato Sauce. |
10 For

00 Hunts 300 Size

FRUIT C'TAIL . :----

Hunt* No 2V4 can whole 3sSl00 APRICOTS . . .
Hum* halves or .diced

PEACHES . . . .
Hunts 14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP .
Hunts 300 Size gfl

Whole Potatoes ] , y ( )

T I D E
8 Cons

Top O' Texes Sh«ik or B-Jtt End

CURED HAMS
Boneless Beef Stew . .  lb. 49c j F L O U R

Top O' Texa.c

BACON
Sliced lilt

Top O’ Texas

BOLOGNA
Sliced

1 a Jk mm Center Cut
Sliced 7%

Shurfine

10 Lbs.

>iom« Mad*

Sausage.......... .. H is . $1.00

SHURFINE 
FROZEN FOODS

SpockM Butter Boam  ̂
Okra whole or cut, IS-ei. Bex 5t$l

Libbv’i Whole Kemel or . 
Cream Style

Com Can* - 35c
BISCUITS

Shurfl'csh

13?$1
MITCHELL'S

White Potatoes. . .  10 lbs. 49d

CABBAGE ONIONS
2 Lb. 15c

6S8 N. Owyler 
Phoee BUCCANEEB ' 

MO .V54.M . SttvlBg StMDpi
DOmiJE ON WEDNESDAY

‘.P '

> t N
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J . R. Bradley 
To Speak At 
C of C Luncheon

J. R. Bradley, conductor of Ihe 
Induetnal devciopment workshop 
held in the Coronado Inn yester
day, will summarize the woriu 
ahop sessions for the monthly 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship luncheon at noon Tuesdaif^iir 
the Starlight Room of the Inn.

Bradley ia~a representative of 
the Texas AAM industrial, eco
nomics research team that con
ducted the*aix-hour workshop for 
C of C directors and industrial 
xommitiee members of the cham
ber.

Theiworkshop was Intended to 
help Pampans understand what 
Pampa can and should do to en
courage industries to select Pam
pa as the site for new plants.

Chamber officials urge every
one who can_to make re.servations 
to bear^the 45 minute address by 
calling the chamber offices, MO 
4 5241.

The Pampa Jaycees will forego 
their meeting next week and meet 
at the Inn Tuesday to hear Brad
ley speak, according to chamber 
officials.

Palmer to Lead 
S a l^ sC iin ic

Corpoitoion Court 
Triolt Pestpontd

Fred Pdlmer of Columbus, Ohio, 
will be in charge of the two sales 
clinics during the One Great Day 
of Sellin^cheduled Sept. 25 in the 
Pam ^ Knior High School audi
torium. 12i  I r̂ancis.

The hig items clinic will be con
ducted from J to 5 p.m. The other,* 
for small ittpihs, will begin aL 8 
p.m. and cloM at 10 p.m, ~ 
_JThese clinics are sponsored by 
the merchants committea of ' the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Six cases scheduled for trial in 
Corporation Court today w e r e  
postponed because of the absence 

; from the city,of City Atty. Bob 
Gordian.

City Recorder John Warner said 
the cases had tentatively been re
set for Oct. 2.

nml i T f a i n l ^
'" -A b o u t  j 
People - “*

# Levee
(Continued Frem Page* 1) 

half leve*.
Sheriff R E. Culbertson taid 

"We're holding our own. The wa
ter is not falling, but is still ris
ing slowly and the potential - is 
just as great as before ”

At one_ point during the night, 
the water was- within six inches 
of the top of the sandbags, but 
tha volunteers, working feverish
ly, raised the margin 'to 18 
ihcbca bv dawn^—... . .................

#  Developmenf
(Contmued Prem Paga 1)

to the existiog*'industry. 
j They warhed that the seven 

following procedures have proved 
by experience to cost the commu-' 
nity practicing them. According to 
the workshop, it is of doubtful val
ue to misrepresent or conceal the 
truth about the community, allow 
unplanned travel, at community 
expense to call on supposed pros
pects in distant places, violate (he 
confidence of anyone, "k n o c k" 
neighboring, communities <•§ loca
tion sites, plead hardship, fall for 
promoter’s sales and advertise 
"cheap" labor.

Tt>« Nawa Invliaa raadara taj 
nh.ina 1b or aaatl lianw au«>t.( th«| 
coin'iX* and -irtnca »• l"ami.alv*-j 
or frlanda for laolaalon la tfela ]
eoliimq. *

* Indicatos aald advartlalng

Rotary Club 
Hears Pampa 
Member

Ar+iejes Are ^ 
Reported Stolen

Mrs E. C. Wells. 12IT  Aieoc4 
Si., reported to police that some
one entered the Wells apartment 
at the Coronado Apartments. 1001 
N Sumner, during the past week 
end and stole three men’s shirts, 
a wool blanket and a steam iron.

.Mrs Wells said the theft was 
committed while the Wells were 
in the process of moving from the 
apartments to tha Alcock address.

Police also were told by -Mrs. 
Wells that over the past few weeks 
someone had stolen food from her 
refrigerator, and in one instance 
remained long enough to take a 
hath while the Wells were away 
from home.

Total value of the stolen articles 
was placed at $48.S5. police said.

Civil defense officials said the 
water behind the levee was 7.4 
feet deep.

If the levee were to break, au
thorities said, the water level in 
Port Acres’ streets, already two 
to four feet, would rise as much 
a-s six feet

Seek Disaster Aid
Heavy equipment was used to' 

pile earth on one lane of state 
highway 365, which runs along 
another edge of -the bayou hold
ing the threatening waters.

The Sabine and Neches rivers 
were unable to handle all the 
runoff from the heavy rains.

Eight Jefferson County mayors 
asked the government to declare 
the county a disaster area, so it 
will be eligible for federal finan
cial assistance.

Rescue workers were s»ill re
moving persons from their homes 
today. Rai.n drenched the area in
term ittenlTy durTng the night and

Quirks
In The Newsi

1 ABERDEEN. S. D — Mrs. 
Frank Feilig, a nurse, describing 

I the movements of Mary Cathrr- 
! me, one of the five Fischer quin- 
-^uplels:

‘ "She was really moving and 
waving her arms. She was really 
directing traffic.”

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  The 
Rev, Edward Gardner, addressing 
a rally of Negroes in a church 
here:

"Many more, of us may lose 
our lives before freedom con.es 
to Birmingham. Those four child
ren did not die in vain."

A board m*«tiBg of the Pampa
Altnuia Club will be held at 13 
noon tomorrow in tha Coronado 
Inn, according to Mrs. Lorene 
Lockt, president.

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Day 
School announces th« opening* of a 
fourth grade class, Monday, Sep
tember 23. The school will have 
classes. Kindergarten through the 
6th grade beginning September 1984. 
Anyone interested may contact the 
church offica MO 4-6M4.*

Lucille Gordoa, daughter af CPy  ̂
Atty. and Mrs. Bob Gortkm, a 
freshman at Oklahoma State Uni
versity, Stillw îter, Okla., is seri-| 
ously ill in the University Hospital | 
there, suffering from penumonia. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon are in Still-1 
water. Miss Gordon was stricken, 
after she had been enrolled at the 
school (or oply a few days. Her 
condition today was reported sat
isfactory. , I

Rummage and White Elephant 
Sofia--Saturday,-21st. 120 W. Foster.* 

Cathy Culbertson is now aasociot- 
ed with the Modem Beauty Salon, 
110 N. Russell, piione, MO 4-7131.* 

Rummage Sale. S3I S. Cuyfor. 
Friday and Saturday *

Sharon Moss is now assoeiatod 
with the Coronado Inn Beauty 
Salon.*

Wanted: Responaiblo able-itodiod. 
lady -part time, write Box 2377.* 

Annual Rummage Sale for 20th 
Century'Club. Thursday and Friday,' 
120 W. Foster * . *

Early Christinas shoppars notiec. 
20'' Discount on ail Layaways, BAB 
Toyland.* . . .

Rotarian Jim Heat gave a talk 
on “ The • Four-Way Tost" of Ro
tary at the Pampa Rotary Gub's 
regular-luncheon meeting yester
day in the Coronado Inn.

Tile Four-Way Test of the things 
Rotarians think, say or do, are: 
1. Is it the Truth? 2. Is it Fair to 
all ebneemed? 3. Will it build 
Goodwill and lictter friendship? 
4. Will it be Beneficial to a l l  
concerned?

John Wortman, of the Merchants 
Activities Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, told the group 
about the “ On# Great Day of Sell
ing" sales clinic, - which will be 
held in (he Pampa Junior High 
School Auditorium on Wednesday, 
Sept. 3Mh. Fred Painior, national
ly recognized sales training con
sultant will conduct the clinic. 
Two sessions will be held, one 
from 3 to 3 p.m. and the other 
from 8 to 10 p m. Tickets arc $3 
per session or both may be at
tended for 13.50 per person. Tick
ets may be purchased at *the 
Chamber office or at the door.

St. Matthew's Day 
School To Expand

Young People’s Science Lab*

****lllng Timo By The Sun

1. (^it the dial faea atst 'ef a 
square faat a( heavy wood.

't. (hit a waoden triangia with a 
■lx-ia«k kaae ta aervo as the
gnomon. Kail this an the dial 
faco with the high point on tho 
outside rim.

S. Set the sundial' in a pornta- 
aent place outside in a wide 
open area. Use a compass and
line the gnonmn up with tho 
North Polo.

d. When the son's rays aro dl-
Coatlnua to mark ths numbera 
as tack hour paisas,

roctiy orerksad (no shadow 6. **6:00 A.M.** will bo west of 
on tho dill fseo) letter tho the low end of tho gnomon, 
numbor **lt** at this poiat white **l:00 P.M.’* will be cast

Sooreet Young Poopte's Seionce Encyelopodia

BOYS A CIRLSI ^
Wia a free trip tp Capo’CanareraH Or the West ^ast Misoite.

jr ! N e w s
CORPORATION COURT ^  

James N, Tarr, -UO N. Faulkn^ 
muffler violation, guilty ploa.. 
finod III.

Eddie D. Gifton, McLean, dim 
obeying trafftc agital.' nolo cotC 
tendere plea, fined II. *

J5DISTRICT COURT 
.S. P. King vs Jack E d w a »2  

Spear, suit (or damages, vahllU 
accident, IIS.OOO. ----

' COUNTY COURT 
C. J. Phelps af Pampa plditeM 

guilty to a chargt of swinflinf 
with worthltM chock. Finoi^, I I  
and cosls.-.^ ?

0 J*
OveMhe-CmmleiPU * 

S«curiti«t
Basel Ply via Amtriean Alrlinee Astrojetf Simply write an essay 
(100 woHs or teas) on "Why I Want to be a Scientist.** Send 
entries to Suite 1700, SOI K. W’abash Avc., Chicago 1, Hf. beforo 
midnight, Oct. II, 1961. Open to anyone 18 years of age.
Send as many entries as you liko. Judges’ d^isiou flnal. Fifty 
other prise# include complete eets of the SO-voIubm Yeung People's 
Bcienee Encyclopedia publithed by Childrens Preiss. Watch thia 
•owspaper for naiaoa of wianon to be annouaced ia November.

The (olhMilns eueUUene en i 
ttrvlr trt4*4 tn Une eree e«e e< 
■Srhn.ill'r.lW’lltet-ituawHB, IBC.;
Frunktfn tjfe — -.
r.titr ur* rie. ....
Crl. Am»r Toro. 
GthrdUr Uft ... 
Nat Otd Una .... 
K>. rcfil t.ife 
NalL rH Ufe . 
Z'ttrrann Aaa 
R'Oub. NaU. Uta 
enuthland Ufa 
Ru. W»«i Lila ... 
CaliM Caff

lU

Obituaries
I _ f 1‘ieiieaf Nal r.ai
Castella; five sisters; Mrs. Julisn iia. wau invaai

Ark, M rs .; ------ -

Clayian Leroy York 
Word was received hoNf yester

day of the occidental death of a 
The Board of Trustees of St. I former Pampo retidoni, Clayton 

Matthew’s EpLecopol Day School I Leroy York, 36, who was crushed 
has voted to open a fourth grade , to death in a logging camp acci-

Milligan of Clinton.
Beverly.Hastings of Walford City,; J'upiier is 1.391 ti m e t  bigglA 
N.D , Mrs. Marjqrie Compton of, thai^.ihe eai 
Premoni'.'Tex., and Mrs. Op a l

earth.

beginning Monday. The school ! 
presently teaches from Kinder- I 
garten (hrougtt ihird gradt. I 

Mrs. Albert Knox, of Pampa, a 
teacher trained in the Carden 
method, will leach the grade. Dur-

ncar Caiicila, Calif. Tucs-dent 
day.

He waa horn Dec. 7, 1137 in 
North Dakota and moved to Pam
pa in 1947.

White in Pampa, he operated

Ctillondvr"0( Pompoi - 'and--- 4 w o 
brothers, Leon. York of Hawthomo, 
Calif, and E. P. York of Amarillo.

There arc more junior colleges 
in California than ia any other 
•tU$, *•

GLASGOW. .Scotland — Richard 
Tompkins, 27, a wandering Amer- 

who

NAME NEW BISHOP

I WASHINGTON (UPI)

ing the first week of operation, the Ifi.Fashion Beauty Shop, and 
class will be under tho dirucuo^ lay Nveral years workad far tha 
of Mrs, Fred Stockdate Sr., a Jaflariaa Tme|tmf Co Ha
Carden method supervisor from and his family movoil to Calilor- 
Albuquerque, N.M. j nia in 1981.

The board also announces that Funeral arrangements art pend-

flash flooding was reported on 
the east side of town.

Falcons, official mascots of the 
U. S Air Force Academy, are 
captured, trained and cared for by 
cadets who volunteer to learn the 
art of falconry during fheir spare 
time.

Muskrat Fur
'The mu.skrat is considered, first 

among most valuable fur-bearmg 
animals in North America, in the 
point of number of furs u sed . 
Trappers take between 16 and 12 
million muskrats annually.

lean guitarist, who was repri
manded Monday for begging:

"1 reckon I'll stick around Scot- 
'and and 4hcn nip across, to fre- 
and to kee what it's like. I may 

get to Russia”

-  The’ 
drin of'

Since learning to read is fun
damental to all learning, these 
problems hecome the major con;̂  
rem in education.

Rev. Paul- Moore Jr 
Christ Church Cathedral. Indian
apolis. 1nd ,.smre 1957, ham born 

'eleeJed suffragan bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Washinglqo.

The Rev.-Mr.' Moore', a 43_-year- 
old native of Morristown, N. J., 
was elected at a special diocesan 
convention Monday- Ho will servo 
as suffragan to Bishop William 
F. Creighton.'

in the 1984-85 school year, the Day 
School wiji operate kindergarten 
Uirbu^ grade six. Th e Carden 
System of Language Arts will he 
used throughout the school. ''

ing with Ducnkcl-Carmichacl Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include his wife. Imo- ' 
gene of the horned Castolla; a  ̂
daughter. Miss DpriosM York o f '

CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
WHfrCDEEB - .....

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER hu.
REEF prec.
0 «uM« Wraoo*4. 0«Kh VrMSB. V»we N«me 0* IvBry Oasaaf*

PHONE HKS-4M1

.> •

U S E D

IDEAL FOR YOUR D E N / 
CHILDREN'S BED ROOM,

r ec r ea tFon room
•  P R IC E S  L O W $35.00

S T E C m t
P R iC E S-------------- 1--

O N
v i c r a R

C O L O R  SET
CT)ME IN AND SEE THEM

OPEN 
TONtOfflT 
L 'T IL^  

9:0 0

/7 H 6 S I SPECIALS TONIGHT-FRID’a Y 
AND SATURDAY .

WEEK-END
SPECIAL

ON
a R K IS
o

REMANENTS

'• • •  * •  « . * , * i* «

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
MO 4-3511

TERMS TO 
SUIT. YOU

FITE FOOD MKT.
OP6N. SUNDAY-

W * G irt PAMPA PROGRtSS TH R IFT  STAMPSaa-Pr aovau arAiira w-mWedaeewiay tbltb X.M Pwrliaae or Mora ^J33 N. HoboftMO or i-«MS
ROUND STEAK-9nie'i Own 0^4 Feed Lot Beef O f̂b

T-BONE STEAK
Fife's OwnFeed Lot Beef T Ĵb

BEEF RIBS
Lmn • Meaty

SIRiqiN STEAK
Fite'a OvTi ^Feed Lot Beef VT|b

Cheese Spread.
Shurfnih 2  Uk bi

CA LF, LIVER
Frr* - . 39ft

fHa**OwB M .  P M  U « fkvf #  I 'M #  WrHppM # Q«Mi P ro ^Half HhteNeartvr

BEEF t FREEZER 46. L6 Ik

130 DAYS IN  FKED LOT m  INVEW nOATB OPB I  IHONT« PAYM ENT P lJ lN  #  < FTP  U  HIM’ICT A D AT

Pure Cone

S U G A R
S " ” '’•’ 4 9 *

y Powdered or

2 I-Lb. 9 0 <  
Boxes

T O M A T O
S O U P

Campbrll’i

Reg.
Co

P O T A T O
C H I P S

Freshe
Reg
59c

O L E O
C ris c o  3 y

Reg. or Kine S iK  #  * '

Dr. Pepper 6  39̂ ^
Shurfreah

Crackers iLb. N i

FIOUR
Glodiolo V \

^  Lb. Bag

T I D E Mm  I m

.Bleach

Clorox Vi -  35*
Northern

Napkins t 0 -«t. pkf.

Delaey -

Tissue r t f. r t lt

Dan River

COnON FABMCS
4  ^ 2”^  Yds. ^
ICE CREAM

Borden's . 
Gol„.

C O F F E E
MaDiand ,  I F 4 W :
a iib  ,
1-Lb. Con, ;

GRADE ’A* ;
LARGE EGGS• ■ •

Neat 471
Doz.

O rber’s Strain^

Baby Food 
1 0 $ 1

Fresh
TOKAY GRAPES

2 Lbs. 29c U. S. Ne. I
Russef

P O T A T O E S
10  53c

DELICIOUS APPLESWethinffen Ex-Pency ite I
ShurTme Froian

ORANGE - JUICE Sv.
4 7 c12-ti. Can

Stairfina Frdoen

GREEN PEAS 
-2 lb. ia. 41c

. » Friondr Froien

FISH STICKS’
29clO-M. Pkf.

■*^v.

. ‘■WH/ 
'  Vie A  G 
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LADTBVO. LADTBUO—
* SiM'f qpt oaly cut* m  ■ b«g
1 iMrt rfM't K qu ila tls i t r a ^
• « n  «tth  QuanirttaM ragula*
2 tlMM about OQ plairti 
{ Md aiUmali, tSo ambol la 
, baloc iaad by tka Do-

paitaaat of Afiioutturo to 
Bala tha co-oparat loa of 
uaoalara at tlUa ooaatry'a ia- 
taraatlwal alrporta, aaaporti 

. aad bordar croaalaia. Tbo 
t buf calif attOB-
* tloa to boM maita faa  on
• Boftcn tcUiaf tourmi that 
1 igricultural Inaact pcfti art 
(Iravtltn. onto hldiaf

InaoawrtjookiaB fralta.

A ^
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Everybody Bunin' A^ut Our Everydoy
LOW L O W  ^

y

. “ W H A T 'S  GOING O N r— 
R e ft  Berlintrs Uht «n oppor- 

to eye life^on the C ^ -  
BHinift fide of th« whll 

, mrough a chink In tha con- 
. prcta curtain.

A p o n ia Line 
fit&k Repaired
'  HALE CENTER. Tei (UPl) -  

iidtnu of Halo Conitr. aomt 
liini at watorinf oyts with 
fkorrhicfi. roturOod homo to- 
ROM tht wort# for wear bo-1 

[iM ammonia gai Intel rvp- 
' i S f *

^^oat of fhi 2.2M ciliteni of thii 
T ^ »  Panhandle city were evacu- 

Wedaeeday night* when the 
Itaaa hbrei

ike C  Bourtand, Tt. a fireman.
the trouble began when a 

ifer line botng uied to dram 
gai from an II.Nf gallon lank 
a l.ftf-gallon lank ruptured. 

(Kirtand laid Waller Rurgeii, 
ihoughi iho gai «nai rdming 
I a hoao leading lo the big 
(rom a rank li^k  He laid 

rgeii wet himielf down and 
WiBL >**t Ike fumei in turn tbo. 
vaNe off and UMiead acrtdenlally 
furnod 'll on full. A tecond Itae 
ften* ruptured.
.4 Rurgeii woe hoepnattied wiili 
M l bumi. Tbroe lireaMn were 
JrM'ed lor gaa bumi and re- 
Uaied <

Ammonia gm U noa taatc. but 
b boaiy and cdnecii m'lbw araai. 
#iuiiing aff tha aaygen eupply.
; B».«»w«.,..f'niiier .ftf .an, ,a.iji,ro!»m!i,!

butane gai company, jbcot 
Oged le put on a 'gai maik and' 
iira iKo ualvt-ai the-truck off,
* A wMd blew fiMaai.. dtraciiy 
Brroei moat of tha homei. Trafftc i 
•a i ballad «B D. I. Highway IT 
^  abmd a hhlf-liour.

V««ii09«r It Killtd 
In Burglory AHumpt
* HOUSTON (UPI>-A teen -agtr 
f  ** k.nad and a young man cm- 
Jr ally lajiired eayly today m sep-

traii Irirglafy attempii at tThii h 
10 diop operaiori lurpriaed the 
Br'Xild-be burglar! with gunfiro. 

t Fiheea- year •'-ekl Alfred Roy 
kmiih of Houitmt waa killed, po- 
pie repelled
! AB unidHMiftod men. tno badly 
purl lO' find out who ho it. re
gained in critical ronditma at a 
boapiial. aiipiMlaaii ropnnad Po- 
hr# planaed lo like hii fmgor 
annii to dotormino ihe 2S year- 
4ld ouiperia' idonlrty.
*«.Molvip Nuaii ce. of Houaton told 
M ice he wag guarding a broth- 
pr'e lounge earfy tha morning bo- J 
Bouao burglare had plagued Ihe 
|oungo in tha pan. Ho aaid two 
pion broke a* wtadew and umg- 
Riad through in the daikneia aa 
^  Vaiiad with a gun.
« "Whoa ihay hn the floor 1 atari- 
pd firing." Nunn laid- The uniden- 
|■l>t■LlBan wai found wounded at 

but another burglar
copBd._____  _____________

I  ITm ihootmg~ocfurrwd ait iho 
Coop Lounge

WE FEATURE U.Ŝ  CHOICE 
BEEF UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Sunday!

Lean Meot 
From Cbrn 
Fed Hogs

Leon Meat

Lb.

From-Gom •- 
Fed Hogs

I  Boiled Ham ^
^( Sliced Lb. 98‘

Round Steak

CUDAHY ROUND-UP

-V - 'l

J r lo in  S ie a 'f  ^

^  T - B o n e  S t e a k

EGGS

C A S H  B O N U S  A W A R D  
W I N N E R S  T O  D A T E

Mpg. H. P. Harrison, 1035 Duncan i _______
Mrs. Emost Howard, 616 BrodUy __________
Mrs. A. C . Howord, 601 Short .,1._______ _____
Mrs. J. C . CostoiT, 109 W. Fronds _______
Mrs. Don Stspkons, 120 N. Nelson _______
Mrs. Dolorst Gold, 409 Z im m ers_____
AArs. Gooigo Homfiii, 21  ̂N. Houston 
Mrs. Manual Rodriquos, 41314 N. Haial
Mrs. Corol Willson, 1124 S. Sum nor______'
Mrs. Francos Boosloy, 1052 Proirto D r .____
Mrs. Roy Griaftin, 2216 Hom ilton________

______________$ 1 0 0 .0 0

_____________  2.50
______________  2.50
______________  2,50_______  5̂0

1 .0 0

_  $ 1 . 0 0  

1 .0 0  

_____2.50

____:_____—

. . .  ____________________Z 5 0

_____2 0 .0 0

Y O U  M A Y  W IN  $1000.00

Golden Ripe

Bananas

n  Cello Package

Tomatoes

s.-

Mra. Tuckert

SHORTENING 3-Lb. Can

Northern

T I S S U E Roll

D o z.
CunpbeU’i

TOMATO SOUP

Pkg.
V

WE _GIVE! Ak

Gold Bond [j
E
i

Meadow Lake

MARGARINE.....
Diamond

Cut Green Beans
ppl Monte

Fruit Cocktail.■ ̂  %T*' ■**
Klmbell'f red plumb, peach, grape

PRESERVES____

Kounty KUt

?5’ 1 C 0 R N
2  O Morton House _ _iWi.' (M l

12-0 . V. p . 2

Beans IS-oz. Can.

Lane’s Festive,

WMte Swan

Corn CfVGjiii Styto
5$umhin« Kritpy
Crackers....

. . .  SOI

^ 2  ICE CREAM3s49‘
1/2 gallon

Camatk>rh-or Pet

1 - » .  bM 2 9 > :M tlK r
Tall Can

'\ *502 W. Francis -FORMERLY BUDDY’S SUPERMARKET

12 V,
We Reaerse Right 

To LhnH (fuaiftitlee

■̂01

MO 9-9541
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Move. Stari’ed 
Controversial

to Upset 
Order

NO T R A rn C  .JAM—Tnffie, Manuel Ycait up, wins The
Hopeful at Saratoca with favored Amastar, 2, second under 
Jun Nichols. Count Bud, 5, ridden by Bob Ussery, was thir<L

WASHINGTON (UPl) — Chair
man CaiT Vinson of the < House 
Armed Services Committee moved 
yesterday to upset the 'controvers
ial Defense Department order urg
ing base commanders to act 
against off-base segregation of 
Negro servicemen.

Vinson drafted a bill that would 
make it a court-martial offense 
for any military nnan to carry out 
the Defense Denartment direc
tive.

In announcing his action, Vin
son said that the arm ^ forces 
have kept themselves free' from 
political affairs “ and I intend to 
do what I can to keep it that 
way/’

However, Vinson's bill seemed 
unlikely to pass. Some of his own 
committee members have taken 
to the floor to defend the order. 
Civil rights backers generally are 
sure to oppose it.

Other Congressional news;
Di'crimiaatien: A majority of

foreign Commentary
below 600which Involves turns 

feet. )
Explains the TVA captain: IfI'

By ROBERT J. SPRUNG 
I  PI ,A\ia*ion Editor 

tV ASHINGTON f L T I ) - ‘ lf we 
eo^Id tave oo» of these 300.000 an engine should quit at a low 
pound monsters and tiptoe out of altitude when plane is hanked 
an airport, believe me we wcold at a 3Q-degre« angle, the chances 
do I t . " are only SO-50 that a pilot could 

retain contr<>l. If two engines on 
the same side should (ail in a 
low-ipeed, low-alitudt situation, 
a crash would be inevitable.

“ Any pilot will tell you if he’s 
going to have an emergency 
close to the ground, he’d rather 
be Tioing straight ahead,’ ’ Oark 
said laconically. _

Cita Reliability
I He told the meeting that npise 

a slender, articulate abatement p r o p o n e n t s  al-
s eastern region air wava bring up the impressive

relishilily of jet engines. They 
AREL reliable to a fantastic de- 

But they do fail on rare 
occasions, and Clark said there 
is one case on record in which 
on the same side fail twice in the

The author of 'i v̂se words was 
Cspt. Harry Clafk of Trans 
V orld Airlines. Hk was speaking 
at a meeting on aircraft noise 
problems held in the New York 
area recently. Present were civic 
leaders from noise • conscious 
Long Island, several top airline 

.officials and a U.S. senatcr, Ken- 
Beth Keating (R-N.Y.).

Clark is 
pilot who
safety chairman of th# Air Line 
Pilots Association (ALPA). In .a 
quiet but persuasive way, he laid gi-̂ e. 
it on the line—flight crews "will 
resist any further efforts to r« 
dues noise through ' low-altitude
maneuvers and other operating game day! 
techniques they believe-potential-1 There is no major engineering 
ly dangerous. broakthrough *ia sight on ]et en-

Tltere !i no doubt that such "O'** reduction. This is why
forts are being made. Noise, complaining about noiao
abatement is one of aviation's 
hottest potatoes. It has reached 
the point where one suburban 
Chicago community passed an 
anti-noise ordmanca which pro
vides tines of up to $300 against 
any pilot and-or airline violating 
a certain noise level 
community.

Refuse Certain Procedures

turn to flying techniques as the 
easiest and most obvious target. 
Demands for additional restric - 1 
tive techniques have been made 
in no less than 61 American cities. | 
And it the views of Capt. Cldrk

.........  and his fellow pilots are to be
over the t*lten seriously, noise abatement 

could become a safety probem. 
There are these in civil avia-

The ALPA itself already has "J?‘* * j *
gn.e on record a, refu.mg to ac-
cept any noise abatement i .t, u con roversy
cedure which requires; , " ' “ ‘."'y ''< » '''• "«•  "»•

A J __ _ 1. Boniy. There is the case, for ex-—A heading or direction change ._ , .u  __ i * .•
at low altitudes. ‘

. , , 1 Agency (FAA) test on th# tonic
Any turn below 600 feet. | boom menace.

.-Climbs at airspeeds leu than j The FAA lined up certain eiti.-
leni to report on their reaction 
to a sonic boom emanating from 
a d u p e r a o n i c  military plane. 
Weather grounded the plane hut 
most of the citirene reported 
they were annoyed by a sonic 
boom “ ^

the safe maneuvering speed es- 
tshli.shed for certain wing flap 
settings.

—The use of so-ctlled “ppefer- 
annal runways’’ (runways srhich 
taka traffic away from eensitive 
grwjnd areas) when tha sveather 
makes such runways leu safe to 
Btiliic. ,

—Higher-than-normsl glide ap
proaches

Clark and his fellow pilots are 
convinced that the noise problem 
must be solved by engineering 
and design, not by what he 
terms “marginally sgfe flying 
techniques.” The gist of his ar
gument was that even the pro
cedures pilots have agreed to use 
are potentisllv hazardous — (j*. 
Ruse TKiy'neave little or lio 
margin if something goes wrong 

".There still

anysray.

Youth
Center

Calendaf I
Sen-4:00 — Beginners lessons; 

lor Hi basketball lessons 
SriM — Beginners leseons; grade 

R fmul tn mptilinlng

are some people, .
who believe pilots just don’t eare.̂  trampolinmg 
about the noise generated byair-i  ̂ -  Family Swipi;
craft.”  Clark said. “They be

6'00 — Adutt swim lessons and 
swim team, family gym time and

^ e n ’s
trampolining; Cabot Fab S ho p

Ileve that pilots rokr ove7  their '’ •^*^***''**"*>'•“ "  
rooftops just for the thrill o f 'it )  — All ages swim; Kiwanis
and they would like to think that' ”  volleyball; Red Croas
If these adult delinquents could! *"**™«*»'‘* meeting 
b » V rehabilitated, the prx)blem' * <*<) — Celanei
would ge away."

1. VS.I

Safety A Problem 
Clark’s point was that" the ufe 

; •pcratlon of a heavy jet is a far 
\ Rceater problem than reducing 
y  Boise. No pilot, he explained, just 

^oes out to the airport, gets in 
the plane, starts the engines and 

» takes off. Every takeoff is the 
■culmination-of intricate planning 
—taking into consideration such 
fectort as temperature, humidity. 
Wind dtrealton and velocity, 
weight of fral, cargo and passen
gers. runway length f|c.

The same applies to landings. 
And when anyone starts demand
ing certain lew altitude and low 
apeed maneuvere simply to rê  
duct noise, they could wind up 
killing IM passengers Clark 
•Itad jMSt ona Example—a prapos- 

1 _•! 'tfwt Jeta should be steered 
•way fram populated areas al- 

.̂ ■MM ■■ bom M tbay taka att.

Celangse No.
Celanese No. 2 /

FRIDAY
J: 00 — Pdyw ^s swim 1 e s- 

lonsr gynr open activity
4:06 — Beginners swim lessons j
5:00 — Beginners swim lessons 
6:00V- Adult swim lessons and 

swim team ~
7:00 — A*H ages'swim 

SATURDAY
»:00 -\ Basketball CHnic for 

boys grades school thru Jr. Hi.; 
all ages swim

11:00 — All ages swhn̂ ĝym 
open activity  ̂"  ,.

12:b0 — Closed for lunch
1:‘00 — All ages swim; gym 

open activity; trampotming' ■
5:00 -  Close
7:30 — Calico Capers Square 

Dance' -i
SUNDAY

2:00 All ages swim; gym 
open activity 

I : M - O o n

the Senate maiqwwer subcom
mittee gave quick approval Mon
day to a bill Remitting the gov
ernment to uncover and stop ra
cial discrimtoation in jobs. Chair
man Joseph S. Clark.-D-Pa., said 
tha absence of four senators held 
up formal, and perhaps unani
mous recommendation, of the 
strong equal employment oppor
tunities bill. Under the bill, a 
Labor Department - administrator 
would be set up who Could start 
invaatigation and taka action to 
farret out discrimmation by em- 
ployers, unions and tha govern- 
men.

Wbaat: Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing said the Canadian-Russien 
wheat agreement was a “ shock
ing breach’’ of Western Hemis
phere efforts to isolate the Cen
tra regime in Cuba. Keating said 
the U. S. should lodge •  “ strong 
and imaMdiata protest’’ with Can
ada over the $33 million Mie. 
Russia plans to trmnuhip the 
wheat to Cuba.

Geologist From 
Water Commission 
Is Still Missing

AUSTIN (UPl ) -  Hi# Texas 
Water Commission said yeMerday 
one of its geologists, John P. Stav
es, 32, of Austin, has been missing 
since ̂ he went to Webb County to 
check on water well information 
last week. ^

Notes From 
Wall Street

Commiufon Engineer John Van- 
dertulip said Staves wrote his wife 
from Laredo Thursday, roying ha 
would be home on Saturday. But 
that day. police found Staves’ 
pickup truck parked in the 22M 
block of Broadway in San Antonio.

Vandertulip said the truck was 
locked and . all Staves' equipment 
was intact. But his glasses were 
found beside the truck.

“ Steves needed his glasses to 
see good,”  Vandertulip said. “ We 
are very concerned about his dis- 
^peanace. Ha te n highly trust
worthy man and^a good family 
man. The situation does not look 
good.”

NEW. YORK (UPl) -> United 
Business Seivice says that stock 
prices qre unqueetionably getting 
into a high area where there is 
definitely a need lor more care
ful investment policies.

However, before that point is 
reached the firm expects to see 
such warning signals as a speed
up in odd-lot trading, higher mu
tual fund sales, intensified inter 
est in low priced speculation, 
tightor c r e d it , ' higher margins 
and overioaded buainess inventor
ies.

The apeculation that the bull 
market will carry everything 
along with it has M  many trad
ers and investors to search for 
depressed issues at or .near their 
lows for tha year, Edward Under
wood of Ira Haupt A Co. says. 
However, Underwood warns, pick
ing bottoms at any time is a

Adnuumr Vtafii Pop«
VATICAN CITY (UPl ) -  Pope 

Paul VI received Weet German 
thanrellor Konrad Adenauer la e 
private audience today pnd paid 
peraonal tribute to tha l7-year-o)d 
leader who plana to retire next 
month. > J— J

Adenauer was closeted with the 
Pope for about M minutes. Later, 
the (}erman leader talVed .with 
Amleto Cerdinal Cicognani, the 
Vatican secretary of state, end 
visited St. Petcr'i Baeilica.

“ In years Ml of Mcrifico, you, 
Mr, Chancellor, have given en es- 
aantial contribution to the greet 
work of recoMtruction of your 
country,” the Pope Mid,

-1

AWQL Marine 
To Stand Trial 
For Murder

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (U P l)- A 
ll-year-old AWOL Marine hea* 
bem bound over to euperior court 
without boitd to stand trial for ihi. 
murder of cab drivar Emeet lO  
Gallant. —

treacheroue occupation and at 
best - requires unusual acumen, 
agility and lurk.

Spear 'A Staff Inc. feels (hat 
although the- market averages are 
at record levels, it Is more im
portant than aver to arrange port- 
folioa wisely.

Jerry Dean Handeraon of Da-, 
mas. Tex., AWOL from Camp tf-‘ 
jeune since Labor Day, waived a 

j preliminary hearing here eeriy 
thia week. He wet arrested Sun- 
day while walking down a city 

I street with e femala companion.
Officera Hid the youth admittetf 

fatally elebbing Gallant, IS. tarty 
Satur^y in an abortive robbery 
attempt. He led police to a clumg 
of buthet where he hid the knifw 
allegedly used in the elaying.

Police Mid Handeraon was liv
ing in a houM with two othsb 
AWOL MariBM and two teea-age 
girls, all of whom urera beiag 
held as aiMssorict. Their aamet 
were not revealed. No date has 
been Mt for Henderaon's tri«'

■/

i » IAppreciation Sale! ChuckRodi^
U.S.D.A. 
Good Beef

WJE THANK YOU FOR THE WONHCRnX RESPONSE YOU GAVE OUR 5TH ANNIVERSARY SALE LAST RTEK // 
END. AND TO SHOW O lH  APPRECIATION OFFER YOU THESE LOW. LOW PRICF^ AND EXTRA-SPECIAL W

.lb

SA\TNGS THLS WEEKEND — THURSDAY, FRB)AY. AND SATIUDAY. THANK YOU — CO.ME IN AND SAVE! Top Hand, Pure Pork

F R Y E R S
Fresh 

Dressed, 
U.S. Inspected

Dr. Pepper Served All Day Frf., SaL Rib Steak
Top O’ Texas Plc-Pak

Franks' ’ lb. bag

Kimbell's
F O O D

PORK & BEANS
lOiMB DaOj  
|8 AJL To 8 PM.

Oprei Satuntay 
8 AM, to 9 PAI.

Opra 8 AJD. to 8 p.m.

U.S.D.A. 
G(x>d Beef

lb

PICINCS

300

Prices Good of Both Sforet

NO. 1— 400 S. RUSSELL 
NO. 2— 105 N. HOBART

Deckers
lb

BOLOGNA
CANS

Where You !Mve_Mo_re On Quolify Poodt By 
Buying At Ditcounf Prices Every Doy!

Wright Brand 
GhurM^ -

lb

Pinto Beans 4 i39‘ CORN Dianrtond 
Cream Style

P I C K L E S  POTATOES
Best Modi

Koah«r
DiU
Sour
Quart

Kimbells < 
Whole, New 
300 Can

Dr. Pepper reg. o r king size Ma bot. ctn.

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

Kimbell's' 
18-02. Jor

reme Cookies
Deluxe 
Reg. 59c 

Size

Tomatoes Diamond 303 cans If

Diamond

C A T S U P
19‘

C O R N Fresh Tender Ears If
Large
Fqmily
Size

Griffins

S Y R U P J
1 9 *

CABBAGE APPLES LEHUCE
"^ lid  E#
Firm' Wlb

Colorado j |   ̂
Delicious 1  e f 
Red l l l b ■ \lV2i

Folger's

COFFEE
1-Lb. Con

Crystol 
White 
24-oz. Bit. PEPPERS Fresh Tender

- / I

SWIFTS
JEWEL Cm

roi
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GENUINE HOT HOD—With all ataam up, thia four horaapipwar, 5-ton ataam traction 
•ngina hM ba«n known to top 30 m.p.h. ai H lumbara along In a raca. In mora aadata 
momanta, tha 1912 "Cock '0 Um Nortn" can j^ jl do thraahing choraa at Carvilla. Durham,
England. At tha throttia; Mr. and Mra. John WakaAald. 'Old-timara will racail whan auch 
•nginaa wara tha Iron horaaa of tha pralria In Um Unitad Statas, and a coanmon tight at - 
Jiarvaat tima.____  - i

— Andrtw **‘^**^ befora they are men

Quotes From 
The News

By liniiad Praaa laiamalioMl
WASHINGTON-rFresident Ken- 

nedy, tpeakhtg of the nuclear test 
ban traaiy:

“ It affords us a small sign of 
hope that war can be averted, 
that tha terrible destructive pow
er of nuclear weapons can be
■ h»lnt> th*y obolicb US,
that our children can inhabit a 
world in which freedom is secure 
and the air is pure."

. NEW YORK -  Anthtopologist 
Margaret Mead, writing, atsout 
young married couples and their 
problems:

"All alone, with no one to guide j 
them, living m thetr self - cott- i 
tained homes, often in a com- ' 
pletely strange-suburb near no 
one they have ever known be
fore. they are asked to care for 
eacir other, to budget and p. jn 
ahead, to cook and eat nuintiao-  ̂
al meals, to look after newborn h- 
infants, to combine work and| 
study and play in ways that j 
ŵ ould puzile any vocational roun-1 
selor who was psked for advice— i 
mothers before they are women,'

i S9Tn
VklAM

THE PAMPA DAILY NEV.k 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMUEK IS. ISS3

eOlOIAOOl KST KEf l
PiTWBOTtO IS RtftrS

PORT ARTHUR. Tea. -  Mrs 
Mary Helen HoHossay, after baing 
rtKuad with har II chtldran froip 
thair Hooded homa: ..

*T don’t know if wa trill havt 
anything laft when wa gat back 
or not." S;-

ABERDEEN. S.D.
Fischer, recent father of quintu
plets, on bringing up his toui of 
ten children;

Spuciols For TKiirs-Fri-Sof

Reg. 1.75 Richard Hudnut

Creme SIh ibo o  . . . It
Reg. 1.75 Richard Hudnut

Creme Rinse.......
Regular 98c

Brykreem
Regular 59c

Jergens Lotion
CAMERON. La -i- Sheriff 0 

B. Carter, describing the flight

•Tha best part of bringing ^  Cmdy
m up IS my good wifa." „  i. -t v___ — I T>«ey are filling the roads like
Read tha Nqwa Oassifiad Ads ânts.'* •

Open Thursday 
Night 'Till _

■ * -

I.S S*
NEW TV SHOW'—Pretty girls and a train-happy railroad 
operator are the Ingredients for a new television show, 
"Petticoat Junction.’ ’ Principal characters, foreground, 
left'to right: Pat Woodell. Jeannine Riley and Linda Kaye; 
rear:>Rufe Davis, Bea Benaderet, C d ^  Buchanan and 
Smiley Burnette.

R<^. J9.95 2 Y’eaj- Guar___

EELECTRIC BLANKET » 1 3 " i

io /w i
A N T M O N V  C O

Woven -  Heirloom Type and Chenille

BEDSPREADS
VoluM from 12.95 to 16.95

PhE 0  Twin SIses

*t»m m tinw W t»l*c« • 
•* •  wr-rtv An. 

Wiww •real utfaKn, » tywr 
WAw— m Wtm ttyta: 

W— V 'Hi»l«»W W.S
C*«w a »  wxar* t tm  at
Aiunwars raw fat m
i.'wcA folua ~a> vaw

Sta iwaii eewn an«

cmiiumiT :'

Sisa 70"i90" KmbreidaradTEA SHEET PILLOWTOWELS BLANKETS CASES

4 for 88' 1*? 2 >0188'
r- Saa ava a»atry •atac<«n

Wt a sieaY •**>««■• 
a Mvi'-haam wy

s*e. ewefv wW 

m M(i*i e<M* Siwwrw _

a* at awfc»a<da>ad a-*^ 
com a.tti caiarad »aaa 
lw">» Sasi tola* au*»*w^

tats •* vaiut aua' iv x* f«ton ao4 AaMiixn,
i MA ervssa lalSwl •t • bm* aa<s<w«v w o I 

tuv tmm ane sava!
tOOS eono*i la* So* 
vounat a* o'̂ a at

T •<o«t wvxat!

Sitipod or Solid ColoM)blon9 or Qxot

RUGS
27 InciMt by 48 incb««

1^*1

irighian'Tieur homd wUh a aratty 
daoarotive n «  Salact atihat tn a 
toiorful sSrtpt wHh tringv ands ai 
wilt celorad î iacow cut Jaap p<ta . .  
. . tha ihodai are te bHghtI fhata 
am with leiar-cootad m Httim baefca 
. . . .  octagon w obfong shagad. Buy 
new -  ba ibrttty and gractiean

Regular $ T OO

Mermen Babif Magic
Television 
In Review _

____ i----------- o — — -—  ■
By RICK DU’ BROW "

Uaitad Prers Iniematianal H
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  Don’t ■  

end your boy to Princeton. Dad. H  
if he wants a cool, swinging edu- ■  
ation. The piece to go is ’ Chan- 

•'ing," -which IS the college that H  
% the name of a new ABC-TV 
lanes that premiered Wednesday ■  
•light. Ifa  got jazzy theme music ■  
like'Peter Gunn on campus, and 
I professor who has more proh- H  
lems than the Yale faculty m
Washington. Dig’ ..CT;azv.______  |

You'd think thrt-a new series 
hat focuses on a college, a pro- H  
lessor and a dean would try to ■  
tay prettv close to tha campus b  

,in Its initial episode to register H  
a moodLr Buo tka 'hM this
icnes may be just anofhar twist 
on the same old stories came 
when tha young professor spent 
most of his time in the state 
Teniientiary. helping a DeaiB m  
Row convict arort on * his me- ^  
moirs. And nest week, his teach- 
:i\g career u threatened when an H  
.mdergraduate accused him *>f 
making improper advances. Dig' |||- 
Trazy. ^

J a ^  Evers, a nomyally fine m  
vTHjng actor, is the professor, and |  
Iw marveloos character perform- • 
*r.' Henry, Jones, is tha dean I H  
persotully think Thai neither of *  
bent; Would care to see Wednes- H  

day night's venture again. A nd  H  
Tohn Cassavetes played the con- h  
’vTrt with the bravaifo of a-New ^  
York" Met fan imagining he has 
s major league team just because H  
t it in New York; that is to *  
vay, loudly, but in vain. ■

There have .been so many poor. ■  
misunderstood' rebel punks oh _  
^BC-TV premieres this week that ^  
It it rumored tha network may 
start an orphanage. As for the H  
college story idea’ Y e a r s  ago. ■  
'lollywood , musicals portrayed H  
jfiiversity life at banal, silly hm. B  
and there were few overt inien- _  

oos of doing good. Nowadays, H  
-.hare are plenty of good inten- 
ions and fine causes — toch as H  
Wednesday fight's,theme of cap- ■  
tal punishment — but there is B  
ittle style and no wit. It it high- ||6 
;y compromised progress.

ner of an Oscar for her parfor- 
msore in "The Miracle Worker." 
vowed in on ABC-TV Wednesday 
night with her own half-hour 
vtekly situation comedy senes— 
'The Duke Show" — in which 
he plays the dual role of look- 

tlike cousins, one American, one 
urapean She it' a beautiful 

voung lady ' '*

Regular 59c

Alka Seltzer
Regular 69c

Stripe Toothpaste;. 5 2 !
Regular 1.19

Massengill Powder
Reg. 89c Squibb

Glycerin Supp.. 6 7 ‘ !
For Safe Sleep— '

24 Caps. Insomnal
Bexel 2 for I VifaBn Safe

Regular 12.98 ' a

Very ffigli Potency. .  2
Regular 939 ... “  ^

Bexel Special Form.. ^
Regular 7.49

kxel Chewabfe Yit.

»98

159

P49

; FOyNTAIN SPECIALS
Bar-B-O Beet̂  ' X E
Brosrn Beans, ^ a to ' 
Salad. Texas Toast

Baked Ham Sandwich
Lettuce, ’Tomato. Potato G h^ Reg. IOg

l'S£ OCR L\VAW.4Y PCAN FOR CHRISTMAS

& Ken DoikWe Hate .A New 
Shipm-at of -

Field Glasses 
2.98Reg. 4.95 *

SU'Ilar

Reduoed Price Oa 
S. 8 1 ^  10

Traniiftpr Rodtof
Regular .1.75 Toni

Uncurlv Permanent
$050

Reg. 1.75 Sporteman -<

After Shave Lotion
0 0

H I-P O C K E T S

I  ALMAYS 
LIKE TO 
MAVtRIAOY 
CHANGE 
WHEN..

LOST ‘
And

FO U ND

MY NtWS- 
FARiRBOY COASEi
^ COLLECT

- r a « - ______________

COLUCTIOn OAT. TODAT

Regular 2̂ 98 ' HQ

Round-tfie-Neck Mirror. .  •
>Vt HAVE A NICE GROUP OF

_Jewelry at Vz Price

Camp Cots
REG' 5.95 .

59

V .
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Young-O ld
.  By GAYNOR MADDOX 
i.Ntwapaptr EnterpriM Assn. 
With two partnts to feed. iMh 

IMerly M, Mrs. K'hes developed a 
few nutritionally balanced main 
dishes that keep them well nour
ished and happy. HeTe is one. The 
eld folks can enjoy the ground 
beef, cut green beans, noodles and 
•oft cheese in a deHrious but not 
ever-spiced iauce, without chew
ing problems.

“ I'-the rest of us. are. going out 
to dinner. I often mske this ras- 
serole for mom and dad. They like 
the idea of a nice looking dish 
prepared especially for t hem.  
This, soft rolls and a dessert of 
canned fruit, makes. a well-bal
anced dinner they find very easy 
to eat and not too heavy," Mrs. 
K explains. ,

Yer. that certainly is a weff- 
balanced dinntr for senior citi- 
tens Old people need ajl the 
nutrients every day that younger 

.persons need, only not so much

of Mch one. A diet of tea aqd 
toast is a health threat to older 
members, of the family, all dootors 
warn.

G RE W  BEAN CASSEROLE 
FOR TWO 

(2 to 3 Servings)
1 can (8 oz ) cut green beans 

lb. ground beef 
i/i teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 

teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper
1 cup fine cut noodles, cooked 
1 cup small curd cottage cheese 
V] cup tomato sauce 
1 green onion, finely chopped 
Drain beans. Combine beef with 

salt and pepper, brown in skillet. 
Jtir in beans and noodles. Place in 
2 small casseroles. Mi< cottage 
cheese with tomato sauce and  

.j onion. Spoon over top of casse- 
. roles Bake in a 3S4-degree (mod
erate) oven.

GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE offeri a healthy treat for the 
old folks and the young folks, too.

r̂ea ts a t î ecit ' l e (f3 a n d
Don't Underrate 
Humble Potato

Autumn's Bounty Transformed Into 
Applesauce Then Tasty Turnovers

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
New.spaper Enterprise Assn. , 

All you, need for perfect home
made applesauce is an orchard, 
and a food mill that eliminates 
peeling or coring. Of course, if 
you don't have your own orchard, 
you egn find good fall apples in 
your favorite supermarket. We 
think this xec ipe for Afiplesauce 
Turnovers from Mrs. K. L. 
as delicious as -smy our render 
friends have sent us in a long 
time.

HOMEMADE APPLESAUCE 
Quarter apples wiThout peeling 

or coring Cut off blossom ends 
and stems; no need to remove 
seeds. Place apple quarters in a 
saucepan or kettle. Add, -j u-s t 
enough water to prevent sticking 
(only '4 cup for f pounds—about 
18 medium-size apples).

Cover and cook over low heat 
until applcs-are soft. Spoon ap
ples, a portion at a time, into food 
mill placed over t bowl. Strain 
through food mill ,hy^ttiming han
dle. Discard skiffll and seeds.

Add sugar to taste Cabput I to 
1V4 cups for 4 pounds of apples).

Stir to dissolve,
APPLESAUCE TURNOVERS 

(6 turnovers)
1 cup applesauce (homemade la
best) ,, ^  •

Vi teaspoon grated Idmon rind 
teaspoon cinnamon 

jiash salt
Pastry for double crust pie 
If applesauce is very jyky, 

drain in a strainer placed o v ^  a. 
bowl. Combine applesauce, lemt^* 
rind, cinnamon and salt.

Divide pastry into 8 equal )Mirts. 
Roll out each part on a lightly 
floured pastry cloth or b o a r d  
large enough to cut into a 5-ihch 
circle with a coffee can lid.

Spoon some of the applesauce 
mixture onto half of the p a s t r y 
circle. Make slits in the other half 
of the circle, then fold slit side 
over applesauce tii ê. Moisten in
side edges with water and seal by 
pressing edjres together with t l »  
tines of a floured fork. f

Place on an ungreased baking 
sheet and bake in a 450-degree 
(hot) oven until lightly brownedji 
15 to 20 minutes.

AUTUMN’S BOUNTY tiinu n» tai t«Ay twiMffn.
•

 ̂ By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper* Enterprise Assn.

"We had a jood sale to r a i s e '  
money for the high school band. 
Maybe some other teen-agers want 
to have one. H^e's what sold best 
—surprise jewel cakes." Helen F. 
writes. She said they made them
at home, put .an finishing touches 
at the sale. ’
SURPRISE JEWEL CUPCAKES 

(24 medium cupcakes)
1 can (I lbs. 14 oz.) fruit 
cocktail

1 package (1 lbs. 3 oz ) yellow 
cake mix

*4 cup soft butter or margarine 
3 cups sif|fd powdered sugar 
V} leaspoRi grated lemon rind
2 table-spoons lemon juice.
Drain fruit cocktail, saving syr

up. Mix and bake cake mix ac
cording tb package directions for 
cupcakes, substituting cocktail

syrup for water. ~ i
While cakes cool, cream togeth

er butter and sugar. Add lemon 
rind and juice: mix* to soft, fluffy 
consistency. ' ;

Insert a sharp knife about V4-I 
inch from outside top edge of cool-1 
ed cakes and cut a cone - shap^ 
piece from each Reserve 24 pieces ' 
fruit cocktail; fill cupcakes with 
remaining fruit.

Frost cut edges of cone cutouts; 
place a dab of frosting on baked 
sides and place, points up, on fill
ed' cakes. Top with reserved frui 
cocktail.

You may want another food sale 
item certain to get money from 
the high school set—"Easy Piz-* 
zas." ,

EA.SY PIZZAS

T

"  1 tahlespoon prepared mustard 
8 slices salami or pressed ham' 
4 English muffins, split in half 
and lightly toasted 

Mozzarella cheese 
Grated Parmesan cheese, if . 
desired

Combine peanut butter, ch I I i 
sauce and mustard. Place a sjice 
of meat on muffin, fipread a round
ing tablesp(x>n of peanut butter 
mixture over meat. Scatter pieces 
of Mozzarella cheese over the top 
and sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese.

Bake in hot oven, 450 degrees, 
for 8 to 10 minutes, until -cheese 
browns lightly. Makes 8 pizzgs.

(8 pizzas
'/4 cup peanut butter 
1-3 cup chill sauce

The 18th Amendment (Prohibi- 
jrion) to th# U. S. Constitution is 
•the only one ever to be repealed.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q — My children like macaroni 
and spaghetti better than potatoes. 
They all have the same food val- 
ug, ddn’t they?

A—No. Potatoes provide a fair 
amount of vitamin C. Macaroni 
and spaghetti do not. However, 
macaroni and spaghetti do p r o 
vide small amounts of vitamin B, 
calcium and iron Rut potatoes- are 
richer in these nutrients. Nonethe
less, macaroni products are good 
foods and belong in the list of 
foods recommended for balanced 
fanrrfy meals.

Q — 1 have a girt, 14. She la 
very active and always ravenous. 
Hew can I gel her to eat more
intelligently?

A — You are lucky if y o u r  
daughter eats as well as you say, 
particularly if ^he it not o v e r- 
weight, because'feen age girls oft-

Quick Cooking Doesn't Mean 
Lack of Beautiful Glazing

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Miss S, a home economist, warns 
that rock Comi.sh hens*3ffi  ̂broiler 
fryers are so very, tender t ha t  
they need only sufficient roasting 
time to rook through ihorou”hlv 

 ̂That means rbe-.- w II rb* t il.e oi 
an attr.ortive b iwn. So «he sug- 

I gests that you brush them w i t h  
' soft fat and bottled meat-browner 
about 1̂  minutes -before taking 

I from oven. Then they will have a 
beautiful browm glaze. She adds 

• that a little ground ginger in the

browning glaze gives a delightful 
flavor.

ROCK CORNISH HENS.
WITH RICE 

(brakes 4 servings or 8 
servingi if cu» in Ijalf ),

4 froz *n r i ^  Cpmish hens, 
atvwit 1 penm̂  eaH^

2 tablespoons cbqKî iĵ  oil. 
cup soft fat

2 teaspoons kitchen bouquet 
Vt teaspoon ginger 
Defrost hens by aIlowing\ them 

to stand in wannest spot in, the 
refrigerator for 24 ho^t bdfpre 
needed. Fasten vent with imldl 
pins and twme if needed and Ukk\ 
in the additional skin around the ^ I 

Brush with oil and p l a c e

BBAUnPX’L, WEU^DONE look M m k CtnUk h«M 
achieved wUk. browsing glaae.

I en have the poorest eating habits.
They are increasingly figure-con- 

' scious and skip or skimp on many neck, 
j nourishing foods they need. Often breast tide up. in a shallow ! 
j thev skip breakfast Many of them roasting pan nn a rack. Roast in a 
go in for crash diets that may in- j preheated. 325 degree oven for 45 
jure their health i minutes. Brush with kitchen bdii-i

quH browning glaze made by 
combining fat. Eitchen bouquet 
and ginger. Continue to roast until 
hens are ihoroughly cooked and 
beautifully browned, about IS min- 
uiaa longer. Serve on orange rice.

• ORANGE RICE 
can (I o z ) frozen 

dented orange juice 
J can oz ) chopped 
broiled mushrooms 

3 tablespoons wgar 
I teaspoon *elt

coo-

1 cups packaged pro^ookad nc«
I can (S o(.) tonatad aiivtrad 
almonda

Empty oranga julco hue quart 
mansuring cup. Add mushroom 
broth and stir to diaaolve Add- 
•fMMigh water le make three rupo 
liquid Place liquid, augar, salt 
and mushrooma in saucepan and 
hnng to a boil Stir m nco thou 
cover and remove from heat. Lot 
stand I  mtnuiea then tlir la al
monds. Makea 8 cups.

t
lea mie< 
cauuaa t

»1wt I 
be w ibt

C M
Stpt. 16 thru Stpf. 21 FRESH MEAT

HUNT'S BIG DOLLAR SALE
Hunt’s 300 (Zan
Tomato Juic« 5 :  $ 1 .0 0
Hunts 2',̂  Can

Pooches
Hums 2'/4 Lan

Apricot 3?$1
Hunts 8-oz. ('an
Tomoto Sauce 1 0 ;  $ 1 .0 0
Hums 300 Can

Tomatoes
Hunt! 3M t.'an

Pears 4:$1
Hunts 6-oz. Can
Tomoto Paste $ 1 .0 0
Hums 300 Czn

Spinoch
Hums 14-oz.

Catsup
Hunts Whole 300 Can
New Potatoes $ 1 .0 0
Hunts 303 C!an
Fruit Cocktail $ 1 .0 0

Choice Blue Ribbon -■, *

ROUND STEAK m

Choice Blue Ribbon A dT-BONE. STEAK 7 9 i b
(Tholte Blue Ribbon

SIRLOIN StEAK 6 9 * « .
S l a b ----- *

B A C O N 4 9 * »
Top O' Texas Chunk m

BOLOGNA 4 L b s

$ 1 0 0

»

Patio 1-Lb. ^  A c

MTXICAII WKHHIS :.
COFFEE COCA-COLA
Maryland 

Club 9 # lb
Rag. or M w  

King

S U G A R
Ideal Tall Can

DOG FOOD 8 i ’ l 00

FRESH PRODUCE
V.S. No. 1

WHITE
10 ^ 4 9 *

Calif.

Tomatoes Lbs.

Del Apples 1 0 !

Celery Lewqo StoRi 13c

4
B ro a s te d  

Chicken
C A ^  IN X P tH  ORDER 

MO 4-7471. YOUR ORDER W IU . 

BE PIPINO HOT, READY TO OQ 

IN 8 MINUTER

F O O D  M K T .
1945 N. HOBART MO 4-7471

FREE DELIVERY
StORE HOURS: 7 A.At. TO 9 P.M r 
OPEN SUNDAY: 9 AM to 7 P.M.

WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE WED.

Pure Pork

Sausage 00

(Quality Thick Sliced

BACON Q U m O O D S
Blue Ribbon Prime

R k Steaks
6 9 i

Center Cut

Blue Ribbon

Sirioin or T-Bone Steaks KING SIZE

Frpsh Ground

BEEF 4 lbs. $1.00
Grade A Whole

FRYERS

Armour Star All Meat
Chunk Bologno TIDE
Chok* Beef ARM CHUCK

ROAST 4 9 i 4 5 l
With 2..V) 
I^I^chase 
Or More Ekc. 
Cigarettes

W f Foature U.S.D.A. Good or Blue Ribbon Beef

B E E F  51<Beef Qtr.
Cm Aad

All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

COFFEE MEllORINE
Folgers C Q i Borcien ŝ 0 0 ^

!/2  Gal. O i

C ris c o 3  “  6 9 *

Kins or Reg.
C O K E S 39c
Mortoa Frotea Au't
Creom Pies 1. 39c
Morton Frozaa
TV Dinner s. 39c

Shurfine Blue Lake 303 G in Cut a p  r a i e

GREEN B E A N S 5 :1
C o m p b ^ l^  '

TOMATO SOUP Can

Delsey
Tisue ^ 4 _ro ll^ £ j^

Purina
D o j^ C h o w ^ ^ lS J ^ 2.89
Roxey
Dog Food 4 cons

Jif IH-oc. Jar
Peonut Butter

C!an

Shilrluie
Flour

Shurfine 303 can
Tomotoes — 5s$1
ElUs No. 24  C^n
Jumbo Tomolet 3i$1
Krafts
Mirocto Whip q f «

SnurfreehBBCITT*
12 Cant $1X10

46-oe can erape or orange
Hi-C D rink _______________3 ? 0 T C Grade A Med.

EGGS 
DOZ. 49c

Shurfi«h Lb. 4*1^
Crockers  ̂' A  1C

ShurfFMli
OLBO

6 LBS. $1.00
Shurfine ^'Can
Fruit Cocktail ____O t / Y C

Shurfine 24-ox.
Gropo Ju ice___ ^ ® C

PR O D U C E
Fresh Lettuce b . 10c
U5.‘ No. 1 YeUow
ONIONS 5k
.Calif. Sunkist
Oranges 2  ii ,. .2 9 c

Horn &  Gee m
421E.FredeHc  ̂ M04-B531 

Open 7 Doyt A Week For Your ConveniUHca 
Double Bucconeor Stomps Wed., with 2.S0 

Purchgse or More

T 7
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Planned in Viet Nafh

El Paso Polica 
AHampt To 

. Uhraval Mystary .t

SCTH m  fu tfk  nuLt  n iv s
TKAJl immsoAT. s E m M u i  ml i

I,
EL PASO (i;P l> -fa fa (» )«Mar 

, day anaaaptad M aaravai tW 
wry of riw auaiMic mm

SAJGOK. Sowik Vw< Naoi (UPl) Ntfl Thay ara ctOKanwd ««ar T ««  hmn fM • pi*** ^  *
—4'.S. aad SaMk VMManwar alf^ tlw proatAf u r « « ^  ol thr Caoi <pnvai« KM(ar al> aw  CST last 
ONia vara rapawad arar a îaa- nmmum forraa ikpra and tha w- Fn l̂av and took oft apparoatK for - 
OMNI yaaiafddy m a awptr duh m rraawd ilw> hava Pkoaaiia. ArU nwra ka* kaaa aa
oUbtary «m i«tk  M tka Mrkar| dw«a ndra ttw/kafruMuif ol ikr Jrict ol tkaw tiara.

N tW  DODGE D A R T > 1 V  IM 4  Dart. Dodita’a
i***ratfaM  datofaad I*  praattia faaaloa e w e fe e t,____________ _________
Tka Dart ako faaltiraa aaw atytaat aad* iaipraaM iM »* «  p^aaMaacia 
ara affaaad. T\a Dart t*aa aa tala at Dadiga dadaraiapo aa Srptwahrr !

aCara a koal a l

$ .aw In Texas
Tito Starts On 
Rve-Nation Visit

Daka tattk of Saigaa.. vtwra yaar 
CacaoMBiai pr i taiia a  groamt.

U S. Aatkattador HaaSry Caipt alto awiM 
Lodgr wadr kit ftni tour of tHr urairgic \ill 
rtfioa TW td^. vitumg fanrfwd of tka delta 
tdUgar aod .ntpariaig Viataa- prapraw ka 
oteta traapi aad tkeir U.S. ad̂ -it- la wkar 
art «uik Ga« Pwil D. Hartkia*. (omf>ad ka 
coataiaader of ike U 1  Miliian addiiwnal 
Aatwtaaca Captwa/^ ker .̂ c^mnnxi

Tka gwarMiaai (ta.aMd mc- TVra 
lory m aa ragagamant t̂r'itk the prattad

, STOP rO « SCHOOL tliSFS uoppad trkMl kut at a kutiatta BELGRADE (UPU -  Prawdaw 
Tkaataadt of arkoai rktidrra ara or ratidaaiial iitmct of a, iwta. Ta* of Yugoala^ia yrttrrday pra- 

poor traaftag hark to ir k o -a l 'tka nrcaatity for axirra»a cawtwa pared aa atan aa a fm -oaia* 
thraugkaw Traat. Maa> of them, ayaa m tkaaa lecaiiaaa a  ab^iMia vitk lo Soutk AaaarKa and tkr 
adl ha tTaa<iportad ky trhooi but Whaa a cowat w o\«rtaluas aad taxed Statat ,tkat • lU larluda aa 

Maai p ta ^  are raralvd ahea pa»iiag.Bw\«g vek<taa. aaarrtaa ■ wfonoai call * oa Pratidaai Kea- 
appraack«t a ackaot (km aliirk of ordwary coaiaton teata at i l l  Mdy at tka Wkua Hauta. 
wajr ha ttandiag hattda tlw ittad tanaraAy iirep a dnvrr •ithw tlrt ^ ^  ^
ar ackool la pica iip trkaol ckU ■“  
dram ar ako* ikrm to alight. Hw»

kit

CeoBaiuam Vwt Coag Man>iay<g*c 
aifhi ia tha daita aad tafd IS  ar i(ian 
guemHa* »are ' kilird But tW'
Cat— uttn t kavf wm ~vmer i t i-----“—
cant kanlat. wiifc goiammatf 
caeualtiet aaarH as high /

U.S. and Vieiaaafiasa mdiuyh 
aoiirraa taid tlw twa

aa. Far watanra. »haa patting «*« <*'•*‘1/
jouf**? frota tka Brtontda Ajr- ,  ,h,, ^  d,.a car M it akh camaMn saasa w

\itK» of Vwtaameta irttipt 
a dmnoot no« ut

tofiar, o r  kava already had tama prorard-oa past it a * la  dinaaca M^uaT'i— t w w T ^

"**” '» -  * « S ! r l  it p . » . hot i L wtauaa a rkiM or a matonst, or sida of tka lugk»ov. Alto, a a y  . .delta,
both, arera rarataoo at that very driver edMld realua.ika doagar ef . , \  P****'j A— ricaat laaaoy
liwa. tnr reanag lua spaed ek.la aaothar ^  *"• ' Arrordiag to tkesa tourres tha

Mm i taaaaa are a»ara of tka ■ aitewptwg le pat* lisaa ...Ijt* *dl travel to Brazil. Ckila, plan rellaris the uneasmats of
U r L r t i  ra^ire. a dr.V.r W l .  .a. . . . .  ..w ...:. .. .k.  and toa.Ko hefor, gow, both N wtnamaw and Awat^.n.

Tka pilot «r«a Hrtdan Suttan <7, | 
roondaratw P»**»<*«'« Top Liaaa Sup-''

roastntnioa af P»> ^  *» '* «
Ml <wwa pans " ’ ** BUir Rick MiUar, 4S aa 

•I It felt •< ^  Naturel Gat
hear weratiraded .

t. ku'.Ulmg of these. Ô î*"’*** •**‘ **'^ ^
will roMiNue, «itk 

speeding ikeir

kase rrttkad la tka da«an.

been roacara *\- 
h that tho wrate- 

• era hawg kuJt foot'

nvktan aflon

SEFItS PAY RAISE
kASHINGTON (UPtWTka Da 

fense Dapanwaat hat asked Coa- 
gCess te gita Gaa Lyman L. 
lamaiiiar tuprema AtUad com 

t troop. ^  turopa. f  ŝ m !
to pmart them . J  ^  rt.sa :
tooHC -Cattirr ■jŷ  deponwan! said Vkadne*-

ta Smith V.et SKam** day tkai if the r̂aisa »ara ap̂  
I. ..s (xxh the economic proved. Lammucr's pay irouid be 
tka naiMa and tka area Slt.JM a year. Tkit ooKld bring 

last Commiwiti Mrength. it into Ima nilh titat af tlw mtli- 
first ŝ y months of' th.s taiy senica chyafs and tka cha r- 

>Ya^ tlw \ let Cong are heliased man of the Jowt Ckiaft of Stoff,
to MV d added t»o  hottalHMis to —  - ^
tka Ik :he> bad m tha delta of tka Bassar is ronsidarad undai 

At the same tiwe thay rnada firm Communist roatrol. i
each bai'tai ot^ stronger, 't^ in g  To tha nonh of tho river Its-
oainmotic ond\heavy •eapoat •rords Saigon the govamment is 
aad ttandardit.ng rach Katt îoai fighung the V.at Cong for control. 
• 4th three nfla companies aad paniculaiHy m the heavily popu 
one keavV neapons compaay latad coastal prosincet.

Brtoeen 1̂ 17 usd 1R20. 
• ear l y  l.SOOOOO politKaJ 
refufMS (roa Rusata taere 
throon upon th* chanty of 
E a rape. In aa effort co
ordinated by the Lcafuo ef 
NatMoa. nlay couatnaa of 
Europo accorded these Ru>< 
tian r e f ug e e t  ponmilar 
privtlagce and gasd them 
kVkta- asd. A ao<ft4Te4 
"league ,of Nattoes pata- 
pert." recofataed by over 
SO governments, allcoed the 
refugees to trai^ from one 
couniry to another in search 
of'omploi ment
■ e I.

$l.5Mi!nonb ~ 
Estimated Damaga 
To Rica Crop

AUSTIN (U'PIWTkf State A«ii> 
CMkiire Dapanaa—  aaid yaatop
day the itct damage fr—  Narr>> 
caoa C«at> «  Jaflerooa a a d  
Orange eountws has boon aatimat> 
ed at II )  wtllwa 

SDa aaid tka Wwa o rt-a tpectad 
to Im Mk,kOk harroit af nco km If 
rowV̂  aaktide. fields caa ka dram- 
ad oad total crop Km.  for tka area 
could be held ip ik par coat 

Ftrtt are fVmdad Nov aM 
FwMs are tloodad aoo and 

moat of the damage »a t  atrrikiit' 
*"ad to tha h gh maiers

Tka departmeat said k had ae 
rrpens -of livestock damage and 
pecan damage mat kaovy w local 
areas but not aoough to aftoct 
state marbal cewditwat

la the same calogorv it tka pro- , ,, . . . . .  ,, ,----- ^  , ______I—  w... .  ̂ *•* Idr the Ikth testKW over tka major
ovanakiat (foto Ike rear a arkool n gh t '* !L a !f? '5 ^ ^ «r tX i7  c«td * «ke United Natwaia* General be.ng bv the ^ m u m sts  p ,̂ ,h, Commuoiw In the past several months the
but ohwk Ka. stopp**! •• »*re*ve , « «  Of rmirre. yw. ma? legallv « * * ' * ^ ^ *
or dtteka-ge »4hon| ekOdien. Aft pass oa fkg ngki ai a fro'.pacific Tka Commumst leader snti y ,«t f  ka^lwn tkeir best troop, mto theta prav-
er Mapping immediaiali bahind uiMances tuck at okao the so- Wartuagton Oct 17. k esiera ah-. , -  i„ .r r  feel Avalod meat constantly
tka boa. ka It ikea atlooed bv lao kwla overtakeo i. maiuag ar abom ••rvere «  Belgrwla taid Tao a|e’ laforatad wil.taiy guanart feel ^ h l v  :« half b> tha Basac ammani ouipotta and ibo Itmi
la proceed paw same at a tpeed te make a left turn, ar^paa a one- parearlv »d l attempt to toeikt ** *** delta M am f*»ng River Aimoat all the area had villages. ______ _________

I  ̂ .*’wkirit M prudent, not etceed ng oav ttraef srttk i » o  ar awe* laoat, **7 Betiaro feara that YvifM

FAMED OXORN ON SALE

ION*DON, lU m  -  Soikehv a 
auCDon hou^ynH put the famed 
Peruvian i/r^oo^of the Andes oa 
sale Nov ^1. j| tpoartman lor 
the firm ta .db (dnetdar

The gold And emerald crosra 
• as pa^ *f <ka statue of the Vir> 
gm Mary la Popavan Peru, for 
ceotunat Tka statue was made 
in l&M in gratrtuda for dafivar- 
ance from a plague.

PLA M  JOB SFMIKAXS

»  VyHINCTON (V. -  Tha
labor Department wlkT i t̂pontor 
bnefmgs m II ritsat nett maotk 
to advise Its offtcialt an oavt to 
promote eoual '^ib opporiunity.'

Tka seminars begin at AtiMta. 
Ga Oct r  Other ritwt oa tho 
tchesktia wcluda Naakvtila •>!#« 
York Rjosttia. O n  aland. Ckicago. 
Denver, Seottla, San FrancTactv 
Kansas City Mo, and Ckambarw 
burg. Pa

SKIN n o i  ^
DOST SCRATt'H IT

brrstrKIrc .|>r*«as tnfecti«M •iwxva MvWR n. - vpov tsK-a an.-vaItv-H 'j;,t/jr^f*k..iî na aw»«.
•itoif* B̂Bvt Wtoflli'̂ E Ftlfbto tfirfdbrt* #iS#T •ARpftottor Ak4bto4 TOW 4W -̂ CH •7 to* % 4rvc ••rtrto TODAt %\
A Jv'̂ iktoto rV'4A

IM  Hl^« Kour« And •itH dvt oc upoii a hirtwsv
cauliM lor the Mfety of uwb ebd- Hooaver. oor Uaffw laws Mate

that even trkaa patsiag aa tka 
klioi atany peruwt da not real- ngkc it altowod. N akall k̂a dona 

be w (bai Ike vary aanw rule ap̂  aoly wader cooditi—  paraMitii^ 
^wa okaa MEETING a Mopped auch atovemant ia aaf^.'Aod. ai 
■fkato tow. Bkila avarvana m w- aa avaoi sbautd tuck patswg ka 
Laraaiad m protecting «wC ckd- accompiitbad bv dnva« off tka 
drao. ^atkinkiag vwlaiart of tkit payowoi ac. maia-travaltd portion 
gtaifla aalaty rulo graail) out-, of tka rood*ay. 
iwatoor ikow oka comply Failura Famriiar'io all are tka aa poat-

tlavia iMv 'kava arevod cloaar to ITS DODGE’S SDTH ANNIVERSARY Ik
rawer law of a ktgkoay nkaa the 
left Mda of tka rood w aoi cftarly i 
yiaihia aad fraa af onoamiag traf
fic. Cbtwrally i^aakmg. •kaa nOt i 
engaged w' passing another vo- 
kwla. one tbould not dnvo to tha 
loft of tha roodoav.

(Tkit aawtfeoture praporod by! 
the lao M ikw caao^caa mg raws designated by y a l l o o  tka.State Bar af Teiat. m vmtaa 

tood la float up w tJWM avao luwt pUcad tn ana tide af tka can- to ipfona-> not lo advfw. No par-' 
•kga iw accidow omtn Faltoa-' tar Ima on aur togksvaya. Not to ' —  tbould avor apply ar iatarpret 
tog aa accMimt w .okwk t a m a _ ^ l  kaoon are tka reawietiwu, any lao oitkaui tha aid i f  aa at-1 
rkiM M injarad ar kiflU. iib pro- agamtt croittag tka <— ar l i a a  toraay obo m Mly adviaad con- - 
altipi oca naturall) oMick mo r o  oboo appraocluag ostkw IM foot caraiag tba facts orvohrad. ka-;

_  of or okra travertaig aoy aaar- cauao a ibgfct vanaoro at (acta'
* Afckoogk ika akoaa tala daat torn to ar railroad grads rniiaig way ckaaga ibt appficai—  of tka ; 
•w ’aloava agpiy okM gptsMg a! A Brivar tbatdd adtar r«— 'toe lao.

A w —m

D R U G  S P E C I A L S
PRICiS GOOD TODAY THRU SEPTEMBER

\m CAP90JEi
(6 MONTHS SUPPLY)

Bexel
■•R. t ^ ntf.kt £ l

BEXEL
a

VHP VRomifit
fVtry Hlfti PWdocy)

Bor. I  #  49tix.91 M

BEXEL
MPM Vihiinifit

.(Maud— net Plua Mawraia) 
StS C'APSI IJS  A*r. tdK49 U.9B <

■\'
For CliildrGn

Bexel
BbR. Sd%n

97.49 <
mm 4 T

Bexel

BEXaMultipl« Vifomint
(HIGH POn:NCY)

■•R. t i i M  
$9.19 A  
II—  ■

T S ^ t h STSaT ^VITAMINS
2 - 1 Off

\\

Oh boy, it’s D-day o •

The ’64 Dependidiles are on display

mTHf «M
Bmm I  iMk ar toai ■ »  MM. If yoti ttunk nt«-car an- 
notmcMMats art old hat. wt'vt got n««n for you Nof' 
ttas y«or. Not anth Dodgt. That handsomt hardtop 
abort, girts you a good ktat o( what s to stora. And 
tkart's lots more whtrt that camt from. A ftol Ima 
of ’l l  Oodfo care. Soma raodais have buckat mts, 
KMM standard aaati soma hava a flip down cantar 
arpi that tots fxi anjoy buckat-saat advantagas

wttfBuT |HyM̂  wtTb tham. And, yo« also gat a 
whola host of sofvica saving faaturai Lika salf-ad- 
justing brakas, thoroug)) rust protaetton of tha body, 
and with tvary- '64 car built by Dodga,' you gat tha 
aitra bonus of a 5-yaar 50.000 nnla mrranty.*

Whan it comas to prica. don’t Itt tha namaplata tool 
you. '64 Dodge is pocad right ak>n| with Ford and 
Chavy. If you think fliis is a good deal. you’N know 
it is whan you visit your dapandaMa Dodgt Daaltf.

•vMi egpfwoaaiir a-TUPt
Ckrnw CertarWiM —rriWi W t ymn m SgStO i 
awMs tra. tftwsi awtets ■ mrnmmu wa otrititiiWo mt srt 
rtstaw «  leate at • CtryWt MWwt CwftcMita AaOwniM Dttltn 
Wtot af Wswest. Itt wpat Htes. htti mt mmnti »tre. wtita 
■i»wi mm mm irtsuWww ctwaWtawi>w»wti1t»osWig 
■WMMl Ootet). W t« cwserw. tnw Wta. en arw ww*s- mw 
•ue »W aWsreaM wW raw srtwW tiwtitt ti At ISM tutwatMtS, 
woo—  Me mmm its We lapat t* MaagW mmy ) wwilti m 
4 too iMvi rniOmim amm Irtt. W M Olw ra»lira< mmy sttwO 
wi dwelt wM tlw twSwralw ut Mw Oswrat mmj I twutks wM 
raeMW raws } rtwi wW cwm I w*t«n fwowSet it wM t OttW 
III I Slew M gtittn—  tf nil iWtiiM iwswt. wW raattW Ow 
SetWf w cwtihr 0) NcwM d latli iiaita art (II) aw w  i —  
cvrrwM wsttga.

Bexel
VifoNiifi Coptyl«t

For CliiklrBti 
2M) CAPSULES 

,  Ktf- l^ 9 t  
IA79 ^___W— • »  ^

Bexel
MP Vitomliii '
(Matotaaaaoa Hot)

N—  ̂ m

cJT a

Can Save 
You Tax . 
Money! .

Arc yaw rtthalag t« —w 4»

Mk

«B  RESERVE 1M1 RIGHT TO UNIT (JUANTITIBS

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
lA LLA RD  AT BROWNING MO 5-5788

TRY THE tN4 CORIPACT DODRI DART... Tlw Iraak aaw aampMl
to tRa hrva aaaiiamv atoa. Dart is a family compact all tha way. Lota of
room. Lots of comfort of parformonca. And a nica low pnea. In fact 
few compKts ce'sflrts than part. Not one gives you so much for tha moofy.

DRIVE THE UR DODQC M  FOR 'M . Tka ptoU NMiiMtol atop 
akava Bm tow-priaa latd.'Bic room. Big iida. Big luxury. Big power. Big
to avarythtog but pnea Tha new Dodge ts th * one btg car tkit doasn't 
girt you tha busmass whan it comas to buythg T*to tones, nine modali

Eo Oadga'B4- DO—aa—iN A  CHRYSLER , '/  ^gyjf wowt BBwetuwi  ̂  ̂ . -r— --------

JOHN PARKER MOTORT INC. #  3111$. CUTLER

n ::.........tjkc::::"

I I I  "THi BOB HOPI BHOVr. NRQvTV. CHICK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.
. J '
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If you are InterestecLin developing  
your clilld’s appreoiation for nature, 

you’ll be Interested in ...
f-i

FOOD STO RES
M L PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE THRU 

SAT., SEPTEMBER 21, 1963

wonders
Animal Kingdom Tl

Witĥ Coupoh ifi’om Ideal's Big. MAILERI

s » r

Si ■■■V- *J|

t O O K T a iD C A C S
B i o e m e e

M A I L E R

r-
:a -K -»•

< I -? d
,v’ ’’

Cool
'j;Ay o u  12S C 61V R P IN TMId wseicaMAu-««*

P O R H U N D R S D S  
O P  B I G  

,  M j m a s i

.!*■

Cudohu Purifon

IP C A t*  IM P
A M D

IMMIDSUClOMf

CUDAHY PURITAN 
Fully Cooktd

SLICED
PICNICS
Lb. 33c

SWIFT IRO O Rne$"

LONGHORI)RM
C H E E S E  

u. 49c
VIRGINIA REEL . .

Pure PoA
WHOLE HOG

S A U SA G E
2 T

BAR S SMOKED
CH O PPED

D i l F
lb. / i> k , .  2 9 ^

Only

HUNT'S Brand

^ S f T o n t c r t o  J u i ^ D  ^peAA|re'ft5S8'a2*sD t - v  ’
KUNCR'S Fomou, . . . -  . ^S w ish tM ...K R IS P Y C R A C K E R S M J9.P k g . 29c

k * '*
Purw C o n «

S U G A R 7
m TH 7..S0 Pt RCHASE OR MORE :9 'EXCLDLNO CIOARETTE.S

T o m a to e s No. 303 
. Coni

HUNT'S Brand

C a ts u p Stock'Up at thi* 
lOW-lOW PFfCEl

UZi, 1MENTHOLBom b'
C^CUCIOUS

O O L O C N
REG.BOMB R IP B

Ha^L&WM^ari
OBL-MONTKFRUIT

COCKTAIL
DtL-MONTE FAMOUS

No. 303 AT. 
Cons ’ iDC

V ista i

Crackers I'D), boi

Early Gordan
PEAS

5N « .  3 0 3  $ 1 0 0

Cant I
•  *• -U Aw I l̂ olgers or Marylan̂ tlub

• ~ | Coffee

D iL M o n ta
CATSUP
’t?  19c

DEL-MONTE .  ELBERTAS llc id  or H aivw
PEACHES

No. 2H

Pet or damation

Milk 9 C c IA3 I Tomato Soul

JlH

• W

H

• / '
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P o i%  and Pigs Travel 
In Togetherness on this Airiine

\
-  ' : -rC BOTH s  ̂ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

YE A A  fHllRSDAI^^PTEMBER II. INS
C-

THE 8TATEI.Y NEW YORKER — Rich exterior trim is Usteful, refined in the New 
Yorker for 1964. Seiect from 16 lustrous body colors. FTve New Yorker Models are 
offered. See them at your Chrysler Dealer today.

T M iv e  Approval On 
Civil Righh Closer

WASHINGTON (VPD—A HoumI 
Judiciary (ubcommlttea was onlyj 
ana long trap away yatterdayl 
from complaiing tantsthra approv-j 
at of Pjwodam Kaaaa^'s civil j
hslxi ixll-

The long step Inv olv tdaahed- 
Tha long step invoivad the ad-, 

■ninistration'i hotly disputed pro'j 
peaal to ban racial discnmlndtion { 
in tha usa of hotels, stons. ret-j 
taurania and other puMic accom*' 
■wdatMtu. ' c 

Tha subcoaimittac, chairmanad 
by Rap Emanuel Cetler, D-N Y., | 
look up tha proposal in tha llth 
day of closad-door meetings on 
the farmngaig bill.

Tha ll-mambar subcommittee

acted on three aactioos of tha biU 
Tuaeday. Three other titles ware 
completed last weak. But all tha 
seciipns are subject to changf be 
fora tha subcommittee paisas tha 
bill on to tha full House Judiciary 
Conmittaa for ronsidaratian.

At itaua in tha public accom* 
modatiMU aections wara the con
stitutional underpitwungs to be 
given tha legislation and tha lim- 
iiationa an Ks ranch Tha admm- 
iitralion askad for a law based 
on tha govemment's powar ta 
regulate imanstate commnrca. 
Republicans baliava tha Uih 
Amendment. whtch ra^uirea 
states to afford alt cilirasu aqual

protaetian o f. iha law, thould-be 
uaad._

Othar congrauional news;
 ̂ Similars; Housa-approvad Ifgis- 

ation to launch tha nation on tha 
first phasa of a vaat fallout shal- 
tar program movad to an uncer
tain fata today in a Sanaia com
mittee which has shown littia in- 
tarast in it in tha past. The' bill. 

I calling for aipandilurt of a total 
i-of SIN million, goas to tha San- 
i ate Artnad Services Committee 
I for- cansidaration,

I Tasas House Republicans hava 
, bean called to a conference today 
1 to adopt a party po«tion of oppo- 
sitMm to tha pasaaga of an III 

I billion tax cut bill bnckad by tha 
K e n n e d y  adminiatration. The 
GOP rank-and-Vile wara aspactad 

I to endorse by a top-heavy margin 
I their leaders' recommandat ions 
that-* they'Oppose ihe bin unless 

I it IS revanspH to include deficit 
spending curba.

Rand tba Ndws ClMsifiad Ads

By ROBERT C. MILIER ' 
United Pr*ss latamaliaaal

DA NANG Vietnam (UPI)-The 
aubsidiied “ Teansy Waansy Air
lines" frtdt riTora passengers and 
txotic cargoas to dote - a w a y  
places with strange • sounding 
names than any other airtina, and' 
it novar ahow's.g profit.

Tha original Sky Bus of Viet̂ - 
nam, Taansy Waansy — officially 
tha 777th Troop Carritr Squadron 
—can pack in naarly IM pasten- 
gara aboard tha twin-engined Fair- 
child Providers, or air freight 
trucks, road rqlltrs chickens and 
pigs. Thoir jMckup and dait^ery 
aarvjco ia unique. If they can't' 
land it in your from yard, thev'll 

. dump it on the back step*—with 
I or without parachute, depending
' upon the me'rchandise. ,/
j They link this coastal VietniiQi 
ast city with such mountain retort 

‘ placet as Kham I>uc, Phu B a i, 
Athau, Dia Vuc, Dong-Ha, Q'uang 
Tri, Quant Nya where the heauty 
it best anjoyad from intida t h e 
fortified perii^etert. Communist 
guerrillas along with tigers, heart, 
tiaphanit and snakes mtke it ex
ceedingly dangerous to try tha  
overland rtMta i^i of Da Nang to 
Iha mountaina.

Seldom do tha TW plants fly 
mort than an hour as they shuttle 
in .and out of this old Franch air 
bast to tha ju|[iglt outposts they 
supply. More time is spent load
ing and unloading tha fUll-beltied 
C-I33a than in flying, and usually 
a doxtn or mora round trips art 
flown on Iha dawp'to darknats 
^ha^lr;

Thursday is a typical day for 
Taans)' Waansy and one of i t s  
hustling amployaas. Airman Fifsl 
Class Don Kiahn (3CM South Mon
roe Street) Tacotna. Washington.

■*̂ ’ou never know," explained 
tha swatting Kiehn "where you're 
going or what you'rt going to haul 
until tha ti«irk rolls up alongsida 
tha plana. Somaiimet its passen 
gars, ^aqmetimei freight, most of 
the time botSff And whan tha pas
sengers and tha (rtight art both 
alive — with Vietnamese, chick-

H

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

^ ^ j D i c a l  o f  i f

J f r  W H c h  l/U ii-efaTno iis
(

■V

NodeniWamBednoiR
Lars* nbw (trawtr trip!* drwsaar and 

mirror with full iim  ' bed. Inrludad 

\«ith this Hne iuita ii a matching in> 

nrrsprlm mattma A box spring.

Rbgular Price 
I229.SO Naw

\

$188.88

ena and pigs all iq th erm s air
plane. . ." _ ^

His voice trailed off.-amjl he' 
shook hia head and chucklad, but 
the picture wasn't difficult to Vis
ualize.

Today's .first trip was a 40-mila; 
shuttle to Kham Due with 65 arm 
ad Vietnamese soldiers. It t o o k  
Kiehn and tha crew longer to ng- 
the canvas seals than it did to 
makê  the flight. • ~

"Sometimes," hs said, "if it's 
an emergancy we just sit them on 
Ihe floor and tie them in syith the 
loading straps. It's sort of like the 

I  five o’clock rush hour on a down- 
I town Seattle bus."

Kham Due is a new field and 
' outpost deep in the hilly jungles 
, of central Vietnam. A'lihough only 
I four -mountain ridges separate . it 
from the coastal plain at Da Nang. 

*Tl“"mi|ht JUST as well be in cenTral 
Tibet, for there are only meander
ing trails that link it to tha Cpast 
And the Communist guerrillas who 

' saturate the area would f.a d u c e 
! your life expectancy jo  a matter 
' of houxf if you followed the T77th’s 
slogan of "Try Walking Across”

"Keep your eyes open -fpr ele- 
pha nts," Kiehn advised when he 
finished shepherding his passen
gers aboard and got them seated 
on the red canvas slings that 
•erved as chairs. "Also keep your 
ears open for ground fira. One of 
tha guys went up tha wrong valify 

I the other day and,a slug came 
I through the belly and stung him 
; on the seat* of the pants. No dam
age. but ha sura jumped."

^  But thCra ara no alephants to- 
. day, or Viet Cong — at least in 
! sight. And..aven elephants would 
; ha bard to locata in that t̂ h i c k 
’ graen carpet vegetation whera the 
i trees grow so ihicMy the tun nev- 
j er penetrates the ground.
I Kham Due is a tropical Switrer- 
land whera tinkling streams gush 
down from tha cloud - capped 

, peaks The asphalt runway w as 
carved out of tha valley and th#

; eniira top of a hill lopped off to 
make the approach easier.-Guard
ing i( are a series of ouiponts 

I which will be reinforced by the 
troops brought in today.

The outgoing passengers arc ci
vilians; workars on the airfield 
who ara returning to the c o a s t  
with their picker baskeu. t u i t- 
caset. bundlca and burlap bags.

On tha way homa Kiehn points 
out three things of interest: An 
other Provider flying int'o Kham 
Due with a load, a raconnaissanca 
piano prowling tha vaila^ off to 
th* left at treat op level a n d a 
mushrooming cloud af amoke off 
to tha right wharo homha and ar- 
tiilary shalla ara lacing a hillside 
concentration of Viet Cong. A H 
three arc pan of this "war"; all 
thraa indispensabla to tha others 
fightmg It, and not tha least im- 
-ponant ia tha 777th'a " T a a n s y '  
Waansy Airlma”  Their crews get 
no overtime, have no fnnge ben 
efitt. Safety rules are often push 
ed to the limit as they land and 
taka off from din fiel^  tha CAB 
srould blacklist at one g lance 
Their work dayltans at dawn and 
ends when its too dark to land on 
the crude, grass strips. Evarvbody 
joins in ma'ithandfing gas drums, 
shovpg cargo around and getting 
tha loads on and off the pot-bellied 
Fairchifd.

“ Sure loo bad." mused Kiehn 
as wa landed back at Da Nang. 
"That wa can'^ cotian for a l l  
'these passengers and air freight. 
Boy, we'd be Ih^ biggest money 
maker in the airline businaaa.r

" " sto re  h o u rs
l E i J N I N l j Y o  d a il y  . SATURDAY THURSD7SY
ALWAYS pmsT QUALITY 9 om-SiSO piH 9 am>6 pm . 9 om-9 pih

F B M S T B  B I R T l B A T i
NB V T S  T O r  B Y E R t T H I I f i
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V
SPECIAL
ORLON s h r u g ;

3.99
This easy to caiT fOr gar
ment is made of 100'r 
orlon acrylic washes and 
drys quickly. .While with 
color trim and woven; col* 
ors. .Sizes S-.M-L. !

LOOK SO SMART 
IN PENNEY'S NEW COATS

29.95
.New fall coats in textured wool and wool blends — Insu
lated lining —• fa.sTtloned for the youthful you — Junior 
and mjs.set lizes — black — brown — red — blue and 
beige. , ”

f ? .

Bedroom
Laieo double dreaaer and mirror, 

chest at drawvra and full size bed all

with this
suite a matching' innerspring mattress

and box'spring.

.;'Raqular Pries 
-I229.S0 New $188.88

H i . W L O M  FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS & BOXSPRING
Only once a yebr con ycxj make sovings'like this A Full Size U.S. Rubber 
Compoy Koylon Unit. You would expect tp pay up to $149.50.

Now Only $99.50
• 'W -vAzajp.-* > J

.as yK* f- -r.
___ • *

Texas
^  -  -

• ' ' " V  _ y

Fur nit ure Com pan
Quality Home Furnishings

McKinney 
Re-Elected To 
IT&T Board

NEW YORK H iPI) -  R o h a n  
M. McKinney, who returned last 
week from two and a half year* 
duty abroad a* Ur h* aniiiatrettrii 
to, Swiizeriand. has been re-elected 
to the hoard of directors of Inter 
national Telephone a Telegraph 
Corp,, President Harold S Genten 
announced yesterday.

McKinney, of Santa Fe. N. M , 
it publisher of tha Santa Ft New 

' Mexican, aidaai newspaper in the 
West. .

G e n ^  jgnnotinced that McKin 
nay also ŵ as named'to the execu
tive ronimiiiet ami to the Rtimis 
and stock npiij^ committee of the 
hoard

McKinney twice before has 
servad as a director of ITAT, each 
term having baen interrupted by 
government service' First elected 
to the hoard in December, IN ', 
he resigned five years later -so 
servt as assistant secretary of the 
interior. He .was reelactad to the 
beard in December, IIS?, and 
served., until hiî  resignation in 
July, INI, to become ambassador 
to Swilrerland.

Tha ITAT announcement re 
railed that McKinnay, described 
by Ssi'iss President Willy Spuehler 
as "an acconspiished and pnideni 
diplomat . . . who has |^ii)fd 
esteem and ronflAence' .o f Swit- 
xarland. hat freq^Antly sAVvad tha 
povenunant in the iMaianttOMil

N

PILE LINED
v i n y l :  “  
p u S t r e
JACKET!

7 N  IA

Smart new "StJpplon”, 
feels so soft ind supple! 
There’s a warm acrylic 
pile lining and detach- 
too! Wears beautifully! 
beige, white, blue.

3.99
90?„ wool in'";- nylon 
trim pants. Cut and ex
clusively apnt our Ictilored 
for flatterinsi fit and com
fort black-red hluc and 
bn^'ih Size 10 to l.H.

ALL WEATHER 
COATS TO 
MEET THE 
SEASONS!

’ •“ 1 2 "• to 12 ■ “
Zip in O .lon aciw lic pile 
liner w hc.,1 g iid ^ ,.^  
out fo r warm er weather. 
Cinvwn lip gexvi looks in 
iridescent cotton p-ud 
ceiats. W ater rejiellent.
I  to 7.............................. 7.M
14 to- 2U ............  14.95

' i J -

SMART TURN - 
REVERSIBLE 
NYLON PARKA

that M
4 t* 12 »

Warmth asmii't'd with Ihi 
Pont’* Dacron po|,veater 
fiber nil '88'.'F!>’K'viiching 

• cxilors, weather reaisiant, 
aaay-care.

R E M E M 8 E R 
YOU CA N  

C H A R G E  IT 
AT PENNEYS

Open Thursday 
Night. Tdl

P.M.

i.
-  O

V
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.Books  ̂ Like People, 
React To Humidity Senior. Center Corner

Box Seat In Heaven For 
Little League Managers

Bf ABIGAIL VAN BUIEN

-$v ^

NEW YORK ^(UPII—In propor
tion to ih« pleasure they give, 
books make few demands on the 
homemaker'* time and energy’s A 
minimum of rare will protect 
their life and beauty, says the 
Clean! ineu Bureau.

Start by filling each b<K>kcase

Bjr MRS. 0. A. WAG!N[ER 
Saaiar Citiuna Canlar

Eaaapa Gray Ladiaa antartaiaad 
with a coffaa at tha Lavatt Ma- 
Morial Library racaatly. Eifhtaaa 
aMmbart aad tw« guaata, M r al
Frank Hatchar. and Miaa Vantall 
Maador, arara praaaat.

Mrs. Eaak Piaraoa and Mra. H. 
, JS^ Piaraoa wara in eharga af tha

DEAR ABBY: My hu a b a a d | pain and I don’t think it ia (air mffa* tabit which waa dacoraiad

Gray Lady Duties 
Outlined at Coffee

 ̂ Mobeetie TOPS Make Progress 1

Mra- Came McBride of Amaril
lo spent four days here with her 
sitter, Mrr.- Lona Webster t h i s
wek. I

Mrs. Josephine Wright attended^

manages n Littla Leagua baseball | that 1 hava to tnany household ra-' ia tha autumn motif. YtUbw can-
team. The boys think he’s; tops.: aponsibilitias. Whenever J oom-lterbury and yallaw camatkma

extend sympathy, in'the loss of hut, oh, the parents! My husband < plain about the washing or ironing uMd in tha cemarpiaca compli-
her granddaughter, .Miss Judy Jo tries to play all the^boys. but rw-1 or baby-aiitiag. my mother gives mantad tha oopper coffee aarvica.
Wagner of White Court, Alberta, cently, during the all-star game, me the old routine about w h a t  
Canada. '  ' we were behind and my husband | good “ practice" it is for later oa

was afraid wa’d lose the game, so, in lift. Please help me. I pigp to
thought I bo a modol or aa actresi and I

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adams ware
the wedding of her grsmtdaiighter 'in Amarillo Thursday on business, he played the boy* h4

Wellbelt ennuah lo nrevrni the Cyntha Lea Bowman to Wil- as ware Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hen- could win for us. Well, tsro boys , don't NEED all this practice.
* B P  Pschelle in the B a.p t i s t derton. Mrs. R. H. Dilly was also didn't get to play. After the game! SLAVE dy chairaana, graatad the guaata

Breakfast rolls and fruit w a r e  
Mrvod to thooo attMding. and  
Mrs. A. D. Hills prasidtd nt tha 
coffee aofvica.

Mrs. H. S. Alexander, Gray La-

books from leaning on each other, 
while avoiding friction f r o m 
rrosvding. Arrange them oc- 

. cordmg to height. .
Books, like petiple, react to hu

midity. Too fhuch dampness fett
ers mildew and overlv" dn’ aTF

lira. Battya Bead was crowned 
Quean for. tha week a( the Mo-
baatia SRuara Shooters a( TOPS 
Club in a recant maatinf. Etovan 
mamhan wara prasent and re
ported a total of six pounds lost 
in tha last araak. .

The maatii^ wt)s opened ■ with 
tha TOPS pudge and a new can- 
taat was startad ta run for 11 
wtaks. Roll call was answtrad 
with “ tha nervat of tha body, and 
tha tricks they play on you."

HosiaaMs for tha meeting were 
Mrs. Ruth Hathaway ‘ snd ' id rjs, 
Flacanca Burgess.

Hostesses for tha next maating. 
wrhich will be held Sept. 23 at 3tM 
p.m., will be Mrs. Margarat Trdbt 
and Mn. Batt3ra Rand. Roll call

will ha anawarad with “what t ii» 
TOPS pladga does In help or l(il(- 
dor XM.”  Tha p ro f fw  w i 11 ,ba 
cTha Thiaa r s ."  "

•lon(
 ̂ CHIC

•which !

Manners Make Friendl Buantly

• Dona 
Walnut 
tion sui

A hl-fl-$tBrio ofttne 
it louckr in the n • X t 
oportmtnt thon in its 

/own home. ___\----------- j w  ■'nann

Church in Amarillo. 'absent, not feeling very well, but Ike mother of one of iha two boys, DEAR SLAVE: That’s what and axplainad tha worh- at St.
. Mrs.-P. H. Gates aitd Frances Mr., Dilly was in hit usual place.t came over and called my huaband| YOU ihiah. Whai da yau Ih ia k jA n n ’s Hospital ia Panhandle. Mr*. 
Perkins spent the aftenuMm Sal-. Hostess was the Rebecca Lodge; . every low name in the book. My | happens U all thass hrahsadswa;Hatchar told of tha duties epan to
ii'rdsy with Mrar'CaU’s'rs're'firrs'- '̂Mhiss. Ola McAfee. Welda Mon-{husband just said. *Tm s o r r y . models aad acirassasf

causes pages and covert to be- 
rnme brittle If there is mildew. 
■ ppl>ing alcohol promptly will 
generally remove it.

To counteract dryness, keep a 
wet sponge in a copper btrwl under

hand's brother, W. N. GTates. in the Jay,.Gladys Msyo. Grace Necase. 
^hvifman^s—ConvaUseen* Home in B- Brummeti Desd  ̂Ewta Thorn- 
Amanllo. “aill. Lucile Kes.vinger, N -ugen l.

We missed Mr. and Mrs. N. M Stapleton, Voyles. Delicious fruit

ma'am.”  Then tha father of the 
other boy stepped up .and cursed 
my husband, and said baseball 
was only a game and it was more

Norris, Mrs. Norris bejng ill. So salad with whipped cream, cake imffortant lo play all the boys than 
happy to have Uncle Billy. Frost and coffee was served. Door priz- to win tha game. My husband just

the bookcase. Vauou. lanolm-base l!'* <Uughitr. Mr,
0.1. ran be used to keep a leather ®'
cover from drying.

Plain household grime also' iV 
an enemy of books. Simple but 
regular cleaning ran prevent*dwm- 
age—desiro.y(^ texture and color.

The first step, du.st a cloth or 
leather binding thoroughly. Then 
spionge the cover 
thick “ dry" soap or detergent 
suds If necessary, spiinge off in
dividual pages the san\e way.

Rtnse-wipe with a clean damp 
eloth. wipe with a dry cloth and 

-stand the book on enS until com-
-pl«ely dry. Dotj't pile just.washed « '

stiel- will give a brief .devotional

with us. eg went to Mrs. Clara Blythe and
Mrs P. Gj._,Turner is spending H. L. DeWoody.

Altrusans serving; Mmes. Emily 
( otton, Lena Pearl Hobbs, Lmiite 

mit, while Mr, Turner is -visiting •''ewell. Jay FTannigan and Char- 
his daughters in California. ' In'* Yeager.

We missed Mrs .Martha Carter Gray Ladies; Mmes. 0. F. Krei- 
and T. R. Watts this week. We also hneyer, Je.sa Hatcher and OU Mc- 
missedvMrs. 6 . A. Wagner, and 'Afee. *,

Mrs. Wagner will be with you 
next week

the Gray La4iM ia the W • r I e y
------- Hoapital. ,it wu agreed Ihel the

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ LOYAL^members should-reeeiire e  Het ̂  
TO MY WIFE": Ye«r kM  af things to b* done h« the hospilal. 
“ leyalty" is fpr fism edaaireMe. j Miss Mcedor, dirtetor ef nurses 
U yeur wilt fiada yeer parMis' at-Highlud Geeeral Hospital, eut- 
“ ahjectienaM*," ge le vbH thaa 'IiMti the work at Highland. The 

said. “ Yet. sir," but I could see wiiheut Wr. aad Uke year chtl-'Gray Ladies voted to continue to 
he took it hard. He love* working drea with yea. It iea’t lair Iha' deliver mail and flowers tc the 
with those kids, Abby, but he can’t ! yaur parents set ne(kii« a( yea patient rooms at Highlaad General 
take the abuse from the parents, ec their graadekUdrsa J a ■ I be- *" tworning*. and spend after- 
Should 1 make my husband quit? cause yeur wife “ doeea'i cars" for noon*' visiting and.aiding m aay

MANAGER’S WIFE 
h4. I ’m f i

President of Migrant 
quickly witb /vAinistry to Speak
rsm r4mSmramnS '  *

The Septemhft*r meeting 
United Church Women will be held

DEAR WIFE: rva. I'm s
there are hex seats behind the lug- """d?  For g per-
eut in keavea reserved fer Lit'l# »*fd a self-addre*^.
League managers whe have taken •'•'"psd envelope to Abby, Box 
abuse from grewn upe in erder 1# H*verly Hills, Calif. ,

Mrs. El/tabsih, gUest reporter, j teach young people'good sports-
'manahip. Your hushaad is one ef

Friday morning at the Church of 
the Brethren. Coffee will be 
served .at 1:30 and the meeting

•< Rebekah-s-ffan- 
Candidate Service

way needed.
Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive 

secretary of tha American R ed  
Cross in Pampe.’ explained th e  
need for transportatMn for per
sons wishing to attend the weekly 
meeting's of Senior Center. She 

Hate to write letters’  Send one '"'B«d Ctray Ladies to call tiM Rsd

hooks atop one another, 
the sudsing oloth out 
water often to, avoid transplanting 
soil from one ' book to another.

the Pampa Rrbekah Lodge .No. 
355 met recently in I.O.O.F. Hall 
with Noble Grand. Velta Williama

' .  introduce the speaker, Virgil vics-Grand, Juanita Mptheny
Dovivon. president of the Hereford ‘f! cbar|e. Treusury report wis

given by Hazel Franklin and Mrs

DEAR ABBY: My atm graduated Occasions?’ 
from high school in Juno. I tent —
invitations to our close relatives, s ■ H i  i s  
All my husband's side of the fam- i 3Sl0r At
ily sent him a card of congratula-1 _  ,
tions or a gift. But not one wo>̂<> K A n t  c f  C h U r r h  
came from MY side of the family. VrMUl V i I
I was hurt arwl shocked. We went I- SKELLYTOWN (Spi) — Rev .

doHnr twAbhf,-Bex 33*5. Beverly Creaa office ii they wish to ba of
Hills. Calif., for Abby's new book ssrvic# in this way.
le.t “ How To Write Letters For New schedules of wmrk and ac-

;tivities were haadad to tboae at- 
i tending.

L I T T L E  L I X

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

We Will Re

OPEN TONIGHT 
ond EvBry Thurs.

president
Migrant Ministry. He will

Wth eS o S ^  -y'--'y 'IT!*
■ Mrs. Fjdelia~Yoder will provide ■
the music, and Mrs. Kermit Law-! »be
son will conduct the- business' '"'''Stion of the class of new can- 
meeting. -  ! tiitlatss which will be held Sept.

SEARS CATALOG 
SALES OFFICE

IMACayler MO 4-SMI

Women are asked to bring any Canadian, at which lime the
used clothing, children's, t o y a. 1 P"*'*"*- Mrs. Ellen Kretz-
books. magazines or suitable com- be honored with all
ic books that they might wiah to •" district sending rep-
dSnaie to the work in the Here- resentalivea. Taking part wUI be 
ford area. They are also reminded Mmes. Ruth Mane Lowley, Bobby 
that there is still a need for S and! Rrummetl. Netda Monday. Helen 
H stamp bonks which are needed ' Lamberaon and Berneice L S d d. 
for the purchase ef a " (  hapel onj Mrt. Babe Maslin will be bringing 
Wheels” , Partly filled books can the Grand NoWe Charge

A bus wlh be chartered fqr the 
trip. -

A ’commillsa was appoinie4 for

a vacation this summer. When I . children of T>allas. amved ia Skai-1 
saw them I let them know bow | lytow-a Monday where he will fill 
they hurt me. Since we have re the pulpit as the n'ew pastor of tbs 
turned I haven't beard one word First Baptist Church in She l l y - ,  
from them. My husband i a y s j town.
they're probably annoyed because The church members and their, 
1 brought up their thoughtlessness, families wsicomsd - tha Penlaadt, 
and 1 ahould forget it. I can’t lor- with pot luck-supper in the church 
get it. I feci terrible. Should 1 fellowship hall when they arrivad i 
write each on* and apoiigize’

HEARTBROKEN

Thses's naf wtuili peM In od>. 

neanortMt fordtant

B e s L B ^
Fall's Favorite®

UDIES' PUTS
Reg. $5.95

-Bronze Pattirui Patent 
Shoe Illustrated

la Claaaw Black 
1 Other Stylet To Chone* From

J( M
..................Oidy $4M Pr.'

n̂e Sliiloê

Bill

•Thu

i .-1

nief* will be.* nursery provid-

OEAR HEARTMOKEN: Yeur 
hushaad is right. Fseget M, aad 
giva them a chaace lo target M, 
lee.

ed for pre-school rhildrea.

' 'leaf L -I

scool-aboul, 13.98

DEAR ABBY: I am M. and the 
the •nieiikiglWBg .dmni^^^arwdH/aidset of-live ehildrewr 

: be held in the Lodge Hall. Nov. 2J, )«»» h> »»••? " y  mother with the 
Th r Officers’ Banquet was an-  ̂ bouaesrork and with my youagrr 

' nounetd for Oct. 12. brother* and sitter*. They art a

tonitc

ivB in our cool cofton tcoot-jabouf 
ram now bn you'll foil in lova with 

vortofilo foihion'^lifo it Uodi 
not, pop if oil in Hit

then morkot, cor pool 
or JwBf pwftoir on fu*"^

peckott to hold ovt^ king  . . .  
doaignod in Mosy cora womsufto cQlton 

I n  cranborry,

• . .  belfo
morning

plum —  t ix t i 8 to 1 8

Friday •  Saturday •  Monday

Men's
'Leather Coats

Ren- 

$49.95

Boy's •
Leather Coats

n  4 ’ ®Fringed

.Men's Split Cowhide ^  A O C

Fleece Lkid Vests..........
D—  < 1 1 o c  *Rea. $11.95

I,a(lies*

Leather Goods
Reg. $49.95

$'

Ja ck e tsReg. $24.95 ■ ■
Ladiex

Square Danct 3libes
$4 ?

One Group — Ladiea

Square Dante _ 
Dresses '

Velum - $0 ^̂
To $11.35 #

One Gfbup: Ladies'

Squaw Dresses '1/ 2 ? * '
One Men’s , Children *8 WoolrW  Nats$5 I FeH ^ts

Valuea , $1 SÔ 
To $2.95 • 1 '

One Group: Mw’j One Group: Men’a

WORK SHIRTS WESTERN TIES$3 7 5*
' liook Your Wmtarm Best la Apparel From '

Anderson's Western Wear ?
Its I . KlaipanHI ? MO i4 ie i

Just a peony and a half a day to do the duheaLr
the dean, saaitary way. The electrk dbh> 

washer ii another exampirbr tha maay ways 

dependable electricity serves you'daily. And, 

your electric aervica dollar buys nxwt thaa 

aver before ̂ 2 4  per cent more. Probably 

your electric service bill it greatar than it t M  

to be but OuM'a because .vou’fg usiag

Add up the different ways electricity lervea 

you — youll be amar^. . .  and happy at tha 

bargain you're getting.

ELECTRIC SER VICE...
t/i9. biggeMt bargain in 

yout‘ family budget!

Ri

Jf s
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jftrated

me Mark

l it t le *  Wax Goes 
lon g . Long Way
• CHICAGO (UPI) -  Furalturo 

(Wliicli hu boon ovtr-wtxod fro-
Miondy bocomei sticky or blur-

e a ’
• Donald H. Gott of th# Amorican 
Walnut Manufacturtrs' Associa
tion sugfcstad this rtmsdy to rs-

‘ •tW* a lustrous finish.
Ih a quart of warni water, place 

qdp tablespoon of turpentine and 
onf ubiespoon of olive oil. Swirl 
a ooft, clean cloth in the mixture, 

■ WTOg it out,-and rub down the 
*fumitum briskly.

”Wepoat ia often as necessary un
til excoss Wax i« removed and the 
^mrface is clean and satiny. Dry 
usitb a soft cloth.
• When the furniture is tborMghly 
<dry. apply a thin coat of paste

and buff well for luster,

o •

! NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

, ̂  < Aie you a woman whose Iguro
• . Is on the food side but mixht look
• pmfeetf YooH bo thrilled by the
• SMW easy w«y science has dteov* 

sred lor yon to become Sitddenly
• Slim. If yen'ra more than 1S

• isimNijwa.ir}ourwn|(htimir>> 
Ism falls wWhia tMs rsnse, ihtss 
yen con rroNiEO a new, Mnoothrr 
figere today, without dirt or 
•lerclie.

Suddenly Slim Is an all-new kiod 
ml 4-ex. fiidU eonstmrtol of sci> 
no re Wim One stanling iaom a* 
tian Is the shacr nylon fmt Mnrl. 
*rkle Is pmaannanUy ilifrsMO by n 
•ncieneepspee* and cendet five or 
mm U’i  nmanilsil by n limnoinx 
nation hesJor. A fmUhontttchrl 
yansi deem ench side of Ibis finllo 
eril cootow yonr bips if they are 
•  probim. IIm girdle itself is of 
n 'uondrt* Lycra tpsndes bleed. 
]t‘s a new pontar net oomistinx of 
aylon. aooUU and spsadoa. l|

; on bet has suds
a Mw y «*

Velvet
By'HELEN HENNESSY 

W on t's  Editor 
NewB|Mpor Enttrpriso Assn.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  If you v# 
over doubted Uut a hat is "man- 
bait,’* just bat your lashes under 
n velvet brim. You can't miss.
' Hats will play a bigger role ia 

ihc tan Kcne than th^ h ivt in 
I ninny k year for the demite of thn 
I bouffant hairdo makes its poe- 
I sible for every woman to wear 
j one. '
I Fall promisee to be a season of 
I luxurious furs and thick, s o f  t 
; wools in a myraid of colon. The 
! perfect complement to all t h i s  
I eleganct ia a hat of rich velvet.
I The colors used are bold and 
I beautiful. The jewel tones include 
I teal, .aapphire, cranberry, vivid 
: red. dark plum, deep green and 
winey purples. Even the pasteli 
an lively. You'll find bright sugar 
pink. raiSiry green and soft tanger
ine among them.

There!s a shape for everyone. 
Soft, swhggery tiarbo-type brim's 
will share popularity with bntons,.. 
turbans, jockey caps and rlqrhcs.

Your choice of shade and shape 
can make you a, new woman for 
any day or occasion..

Because velvet is so drapaMe it 
can be f aibioned lo suit your 
mood, her an air of Victorian 
elegance then is Ihe soft beni- 
snood. For a touch of the desert, 
try the draped turban. The brcion 
will create an aura of youthKirvi
vacity. And the sophisiirate will 
nach instinctively for the lofty 
ball crown of the cloche.

• ♦.

Elegance
A r,

seiR
VEAB

THE FAMFA DAILY NEWS * 
THURSDAY. SEFTCMBER I*. IMS

_  TOPS. THIS -  
Coqg’an^t butterscoick sauce 

turns purchased cake layers into 
a Sunday-best dessert.
:■ In a mixing bowl, combms 3 
cups of cold milk, 2 tablespoons 
of sugar, '/i teaspoon of vanilla 
ar\d I cup instant non-dairy coffee

creem nliquefied M  label d ire c t ly  
Add I (4 ounea) package bf in -v  
stani 1>utteracoteh pudding mix. 
Beat slowly with rotary heater 
a(M^ i  minute, or until blended* 

Let atand 5 minutes. Refrigen 
ala if it will npl be used lmmo>- 
digtely. Makes 4 cups.

e l

I.. . 5  -'

-it*

m
it

M

•V

/ '

Telephone Women'-s 
Orgonlzotion Meets
 ̂ A.luncheon was held recently m 

the Telephone Co. Building by 
n^rmbera of the Telephone Pi- 
necr Wamen's Activities Organua- 
tion

During the business meeting 
that followed the luncheon. Mrs. 
Cora Mae Hood was'elected fi
nance chairman. -Mrs Lulu Mae 
Fowler and Mrs. Elisabeth MaiSh- 
all are members of the commit
tee Publiciiv chairmen alerted 
were Mrs MabH Cros* end Mrs. 
Mildred Paiwr Mrs. Opal George 
was elected telephone committee 
chairman. Mrs Peart Cox and 
Mrs Wilma Diaon were elected 
lo the btrthday committee.

‘ ♦.i*

Tbw TTlyrf If  eti in haU complements iHxwrlous fur and 
wool fashions for fall. A Jockey cap in boulevard velvet 
(lop left) haa bow-tied leather atrap around the base of the 
crown, iewri-toue velvet turbau (top right) is draped with 
a Reir a aheik would easy. The perennial favorite, the

Breton (lower leftl has a new look In velvet. The larger, 
aofter crown Is batanced by a wtdethtiig brim, fraaMd witti 
grosgrain ribbon. The cloche (lower right) has lofty ball 
crown, stroked with a broad grosgrain band that swerves 
upward lo a V in front. The hats are designed bv Betmai.

Mrs. Weima Sutton explained 
I the various phases ol work done 
by the Pioneer Women and gave 

I out bookleia on "A  Hitlory of

Texas Lone Star Chapter No. 22, 
Telephone Pioneers of America". 
Other members p r e s e n t  were 
Mrs. Clyde Willis and Mrs. Corene

McKay. - '
Asfisting on the luncheon com

mittee were Mrs. Mildred Cross. 
Mrs. Opal George and Mrs. Pearl

Poole.
The next meeting will be held 

Oct. 8 in the Telephone Building 
at 12 noon. ^ 4  C IH

Kyle A .  _

Open Tnurs3ay^Til p.m,

■■Red Is BIG!■I

•tv
■i'M

Essentially
COiNTINENT.̂ I,!
T)ih Tries design from our new 
continental celleclion lies the 
Mft, Koijdcrofied looli.,, liie 
esseiKe 'of smart styling 
from for away placet I 
M's here now, in soft 
leeltiers, foH colors 
...for yew to wolk 
thru eutwmn 
tosueliy.

Red Suede 
Cirey Suede ' 
Brown Sueda 
Black Suede /" 
White l.eather* 
Hlark I eather 
All Sues 
Wifttfrer AAAA>B

$6.95

J  ■

r i o 5
voutae eâot PAMiMOMt

tne
121 N. Cuvier

hoes
MO 9-9442

6' fe y  p.m. only!
a d v a n c e

f •

C n t i r t  S t o c k  of 
F o i l  o im I  W in t o r

O F F

G«t a faMonahte head start on fall whh advance 
aeaaon lavingt on our entire stock of new coatxin 
molt wanted atylee colora and fabrioi luxiuioua

7 W  B ^n n aaaa^ -^s jg ii 4 to T D :~ "

y ' .
y ^ r a n o

by . ■

Colon Beige — red — \
Mack — aqua -r  goM-  ̂
royal—Sian 36 to 40

Regular $25.95 j

COAT SWEATER 
6 to 9 P.M. Only

"Pampa'g Faahlon Center”

GREEN 
SPECIALS

--

*.•

YELLOW 
,.iPttlALS.

Everything In The
o

- Store Tagged
- - )

For Savings
ii.'ssy .V

f.asw
I - ' - (

SfW.-.
V 1 '̂

cUr--. V

, T V,
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Clutch Tilt W b n

By FRED DOWN n I ly did in the 11th when Willie 
DPI Sporti #riter , ! Devil’ iingle, Julian Javier’i er- 

If the Loi Angelei Dodger* had ror. a deliberate walk and Maury 
‘their way, there would- be two Cy , Will*’* infield out pushed-over an 
Young pitcher-of-the-yeaj^ awards unearned but deciaive run. 
fo r  the 1963 season —‘ one for The Milwaukee Brave* beat the 
Sandy Koufa* and one for Ron s*n Francisco Giants, 6-4, the 
perranoski. i Chicago Cubs edged out the Pitts-

Brilkant as the 24-game-win- i Pirates. 2-1,. the Hous^
ning. 11-shutout and 288-s tr ik e o u t' ‘j^^Cincinnatî R̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

>■

A
■̂■,»

: . . i i  I .  uu d

Koufax has been, the Dodgers
could not possibly be on the »»'• New York Mets, 5-1. in , , 
threshold of the '83 flag-clmching NL action,
today without the 26-year-old re-1 The Brave* snapped an eight- j 
li^f pitching wiiard from Pater- game losing streak with three

i eighth-inning runs wuh ihe aid of | :

LYNN JOHNSON
y

II r ■ it

14 • - THURSDAY. SEPTEMitR II, IMI

L a s t  - M in u t e  Injurieŝ - 
Mar S W C  iW or/couts"

BH J. KILLIAN 9I1KE WEBB KIRK HUNTER

son, N.J < j
The six-foot, 180-pound l e f t - ' M c M i l l a n  s two-run 

hander whose chief stock in trade Ty Cline’s run-producing kin- 
a sharp-breaking curveball,

double'

ss his 36th'Willie Mays hit

demonstrated his value .gain A " " ’ "  'o'- 
Wednesday night when he shut Hits hirst Homer
the St I.ouis Cardinals for the Rookie Bill Cowan hit his first, 
final six innings of the Dodgers’ bfg league homer with Ron Santo' 
climactic 6-5. 13-inning triumph . aboard Th the ninthauning to give 

The victory Wednesday night' Cub reliever 'Don Kfstojt his 
raised Perranoski's season record fourth win. Bob Bailey's fir^Fl 
to 16-3 and his six shutout innings ] ning homer pro*luced the "Pirates’ 
Reduced his earned run average I run..

•a Weekly drove in four runi
-V ?  v T ^ ? !® ^ w it h  a homer, double and single 

(or the Colta, who scored five 
rune in the last two iijnings to 
overcome a 4-3 deficit. Jim Ma- 

Perranoski's performance in loney struck out batters to set a 
the hig game W’ednesday night club season mark of 240 but suf- 
was lypccak three hits, two walks fcred his seventh, loss against 22 
and three strikeouts in six in- victories for Cincinnati, 
rings. He was in one serious 
Jam when the Cardinals filled 
the bases with one out in the 10th

l i i l l  CampaignerTlirougli for Season,
Shotgun Gregory Joins Harvesters

By United Preae Inlamatieiial | through a. two hour workooi j i — 
Last minula'injuriaa jsnd heavy rain and mud Wednesday, 

rain marrad- workouti for some! Coach Hank FoWberg aem th*^ 
Soulhwaat Conferenc# -Jaams as; Aggies through offensive and do*. 
thay mada final preparations' fensive patterns, and workad hard 
Wednesday for weekend openers. |on pass defensa. ...

Other leama had gool workouts i Foldberg said h# was plaa*a4^ 
whils their first games were still overall with tha progreu of hig

siwuld beteam and that they 
ready to meet LSU.

TKe Texas Christian Homed 
Froga may hav# lost Tam Magof*,'

’The-Pampa Harvesters lost one 
player for the season, gained .̂ an
other, and lost a starter for to- laday, ” he was our first Harvester 
morrow night, reported coach of the Week this season. He s 
Otis Holladay. I tough and a good ball player lAd

no-p^und de- • »  »>« “ '•ry “ > '«*• *

or to Koufax’ and he has ap
peared in a league-leading total ' 
of 65 gamea. j., BH. I. (\4.HPA10NE 

out for aranon

Bill Campaigne. 
fensive guard, suffered a badly 

bruised leg in the Wichita Falla 
game, and the doctors have re
ported that Bill .will not ba abla to

—but he pitched out of it with
out allowing a run.

W'ianing Run Unearned ' 
With PerranMki holding the 

fort It was a question of when 
the Dodgers would catch up to 
Lew Burdette — which thay final-

I Chris Short scattered nine hits 
to win his eighth game for the 
Phillies behind an eight-hit at
tack that included two hits each 
by Tony Taylor and Clay Dal- 
rymple. It was tha Mets’ last 
game at tha Polo Groundi, where

West Texas Buffaloes 
Set Lineup for Rebels

CANYON (Spl) -  West Texa» 
Slate University plays Arlington

they suffered 105 losses in two  ̂ State College Saturday in the 
years. Jim Hickman homered for opener^of what could be the moat 
New York. i  exciting season in the history of

Experts?
Game •
Borger-Dumas
Lefors-WT) *
McLean-Groom
Miami-ElsteUine
Wheeler-E>ic
SA-So. Park
WJp-AmarilJo
Montcrey-Perm ian
PD*MidJand
Tasrosa-Le«*
West Texa.s-Arlington
Texa.* Tech‘Wash. St.
TCU-Kansas
LSU-A A M
Texas A A I-Trinity '
Tulane-Texas
Miami-Fla. St.
UCLA-Pitt
Georgia-Alabama
Hoaston-Aubum

Coh'aae Holladay^ .8mith Ranwey Howard
Borcer Horner Duma.s Borgor ' * Borser
Lefors VN-D WD Lefora Lefors
McLean McLean McIwPan McLean McLean
Miami E.stelllne E^telline E-xtelline Fjitelline
Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheele,' M'heekT
So. Park 5 A  . SA SA SA

- y^T. U’F MT M'F
Pcfmlan Porhilan Permian J^rfriftir Permtun"
Midland .Midland Midland Midland Midland
Tascosa Ta.scosa lascoia Tascosa Tascosa
West Tex. WT V\T - MT MT
Wa.sh. St. Wash St. Wa.-̂ h St. TT M’ash St.
TCU TdF TCU TCU T a r
LSU LSU LSU LSU I.SU
A&I . Trinity A & I A  & I A & I
Texax- Texa.x Texax Texas Texa.s
Miami Miami Miami , Miami Miami -
Pitt Pitt UClJk Pitt UC'LA
Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Hou.stoi) AuUirn Iloii.stnn Houston Hoii.ston

The Harvesters in turn, gained 
what could ba one of their finest'

CARDS BUY PITCHER

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPI) — Oif- 
ford Polilte (poh-leet), a 23-yaar- 
old left-handed pilcher, has bom 
purchaaod by tha St. Louis Cardi
nals from Billings (Mont.) of the 
Piggeer League and Is Khedulad 
to report to the club Friday in 
Cincinnati.

whmplay for tha remainder of th# sea-iplayara
son. ’ ’We ll misa^Bill.”  said Hoi-|firegory turned in his manager's

coveralls and donnad a Uniform
this week.Orogory was ong of the

a week away.

Jim Lindsey. 262 .* pound first, 
string tailback, from Arkansas 
suffered a sprained ankle in prac-
tieg and was a doubtful starter for, I'"- starting- right end. lor thair 
Saturday night’s opener against,'•’ *•*#1 encoumar with tha Uaivar* - 
Oklahoma Slate. “  ‘ "y  Kansas in Fort Worth Sal- -

. , . . urday night. « .
Arkanaas. a consensus favorite. ^

Iwrrv -Shot . . *” kle in Wedneadoyts workout and . U n y  Shotgun .m I, ran through a hard, workout i j,
^lore the watchful eyas of coach; soul ba waa i-

ran roy ea. pleased with the heavy aiorkawi.
Walker Ta Start . | Fullback Praiaad

Wmgback George Walker, the Texas Tech tmeh J T. KMg 
only reluming regular to the praised fullback Jilh Zaaroa as tha, 
Ratorbark backfield, suffered a (^aiders attempted le pul tha 

******■ ■•'II be-i (ini»hing touches on thoir attgek
lievts Walker will start. ) before their Saturday opesMr with

In Austin, the Unifers tv e f ; Washinglosi Siat«. ‘  .
Texas l.onghoms ran thrtMigh j  ’ If everybody ea tha laam woe 
their laat light workout before; hitting like ha sras kittini. I- - 
opening against Tulane Friday | wouldn’t have anythmg to umi': s 
night in New Orleans )

Tha team leaves today for the 
Groacent City. There are 36 play- 

is last, shifty and eluaiva. as wall era on tha traveling squad, 
as being a haVd-hitling runner and Ttaas ABM. nine point under- 

. G re g ^

finest all-around aih|g(es iA jumor 
high school history, hut early in 
his sophomore year, waa (orrH to 
quit football on doctors’ orders. 
Gregory has hem an outstanding 
basaball player lor the Horvetters 
and tba American Legion Rebels 
for two years, making honorabit 
mantion all-district as catcher and 
AII-LtvtIland Touraamanl catcher 
in Legion play.~

Gregory,- -F-’FI-’-  and ITI pouade.

Buffalo footbaJI.

The Buffs go into the opming 
game Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. 
in > Buffalo Bowl with an exper
ienced starting lineup. Tha depth 
head coadi Joe Kerbcl mjoyed 
last season, however, is missing.

. ̂ ight seniors and three juniors i 
will lake the field at the opening 
whi.stle. Tbit group will, in all 
probability, play,mu8t of the game 
when the going is tough. The sec
ond unit has few players with 
game experience. Most of this 
squad is made up of sophomores 
and transfer students srho have 
yet to don a varsity uniform in 
Buffalo Bowl. But the second 
squad has worked hard and has

i  blocker. Gregory will ba used as a ' dogs to Louisiana Stats in the 
Politic appeared in 63 gamM ; tailbock «nd also it aapactod to do opmer for both cluba Saturday 

for Billings. 1̂1 but tma in roliaf. 1 punting whm Kanny Mabart.ia' night in Balm Rouge, slogged
' out. i  " — ----

about,'* King said.
Coach Jaas Neely ran kia Rica 

Owls through tha rain and sing^adi 
out Makotm Walkar and Ruaaaff* 
Wayt far tbatr Ima backia^ was'R"  

Ha put tha Owla gwoagh ^  
heavy schmaiata aad u i4  hg> 
was pleasad with tha raauha.

running very well in practice — i l a s e l i
far. He also handles tha kicking The ooachek reportad that dcs-1 I
chores for West Texts. pita-his abaanca from tha gam#. . ® i N l w R I Q l l S

David ^''*(<*'7 phyatcal condi-At qvartarback will bt
’ ’Hoot”  Gibson h' ^  has played ' * « » -ntJ c*«ching m real fast, and H e f e n d s  T i f l ©  

.  ̂ mRv iM RClMMi tomorrow mshl. ^  | | | | ^defensive quarterback for "nay see actmn tomorrow night,
seaituns and is now on.tha spot as All-OiatricI candidate Donnie PORTLAND. Ore (UPI) — Big 
leader of tha Buffalo offensa. In Rearoad will not start tomorrow ' j,(.|| Nirklaua, the young Masters 
praetice aaeaiana be has handlad|niglH. thwigk ht .jg rspectad .•u_and..itCA champton. openad da-

see aome actim Resruad. named ^  l̂a Portland 0pm cham-
Harvaolar of tha Week far bis p___i..̂  ^  affart to
play againei Wicbila Falla, aaHer-l^,^h ArWd Palmer m tha moo
ed a neck Injury in tba game 
"Twinbletoe*” will be replaced by ^  ^
Big Phil Ktoamer, 335, on dffmte, 
and Gary Thurmond, 165, on le- 
fenae

the job well. Hia pasting and ball 
handling it abova average. How 
well he can diraci tha squad uadar 
pressura will bt dcltiminad Satur
day night.

Sevm lettermen will man tha 
starting liM positsmt. Tha

ir-

Scott Appleton UT Longhorns' 
Candidate for All-American

By JOHN KNAGGS I ing around m the Mississippi
Unit^ Press la^matienal | hackfield to help Texas nail.down

AUSTIN (UPU .-A^.'Yggrea-| 'itT2-7 win. 
five tackle named Scott Appleton But Appleton considers th# Tex- 
is the leading all-America candi- as Christian gamo last year his
■dare ai Texas this year. He^may, Jmest effort. ^ ___ _
make'it if Coach Darrell Royal I Holds TCU All Day
lets him scnmmai# enough to'. “ I don’t know how many tack- 
ttay iri condition. les Ivtflada iMa<4t seemtd like we

Royal half-seriously complain* just kept them from moving."
that Appleton disrupts workouts Appleton and tha Steers held TCU

"ready to get after somebody."
Appleton It studying to be a 

teacher coach but says he's inter-

will averaga only 301 while the
mpri,v̂ atf fo fhe ptrnr w ^T . * t i m ^ ^ ^  Bghfly.

of them could be called upon to Ostrander and Woody Gilliland ^
spell the first stringers a f t t r 1 will start at end for lha Buffs, 
gaming some game experience.

The solid spot in the Buff start
ing lineup will be the backfield.
Four senior lettermen. headed by - ■ .u ■ — -- • r - — •—  — ~.—
All America hopeful "P^*iol Peie^’-- - ™  ‘**̂  ^  ^ *  s i « «  Ttm movad up to Triple A
Pedro at righThalf. will be ready ‘*^ "  0**“* Un.vrsity. C.lli-

pita ihair lower claasilicalKMi.
-  . . "Blackhawk Irodiiion ia nolor-Jim w a s f itarter last Fall and ..

Finishuig out of (ha toowy for 
miy the luurth lima in hla caraar 
m tha Seaiila Opm last waab 

Holladay warned that Phillip* ' Nicklaus polishod bis gam* on the
prornre too tnid Haiwatyt ae Go-- 
bimbia-Kdgewaier hdr*,and wa* 
the ewablished favorite

. * ^

had tome great momenta at 
past receiver and defender.

Winning last ymr wub a Ib-uts-

t
He

IS of IS douMe-A lilies, and tovt der-par 26t mcluding a iwwalraka
.  givm a good account of them- 'poauliy for slow play. Nkkiaus ,

caught the game wiming 3 ^ tsiimaied 'it would lab* ao more '
than a 272 this year.

to run against ASC. Ptdro w i l t  
have a hard time impruvinp on 
his past peebrds at WT. Th* senior 
flash. fnmivLynn. MassachutellCt>iqj|
has been (be leading ball carrier

land earned a  letter as a Mpho- 
more and hat improved a great 
deal this Fall.

John Vamell and Jack Mayfield

for the Buffs (he past two sea
sons. He has scored 30 touchdowns - nnunced as a fraabman aad askad
and gained 1797 \ards since don
ning a Buff uniform in 1961. Jerry 
Richardson will be (he left half. 
Jerry is the do-everything man on 
roach Kerbel's tram. He plays 
both halfs, quarterbacks the de
fense and - IS the leading pats 
catcher on the team. Jerry is also 
rated at the best dnwnfield biock-

will man the important lacbl*
slots Vamell came to WT uiian-

Coach Kerbel if he could play 
football, he has performed very 
well the last three seasons des
pite senoua injuries that would

^  !>*• «.«4>ard Cotombia-Edga-
meoM Thay couM M  aanoua course hat baaa paltoB with
troubto, I guaroaie* They beat us . . . .
374 ia 1961 and tought us to the 
wire before w* beat them.

I

124.
I

have sidelined th* average ball lots of pnda and pmsa"

softening the f a i r w a y s
last ear ”  * g r * e n t, but tba twimament

" s e i T i  report, by Don
Juba Hal* and Roy Hunter'indi- Nicklaus faced mich rhallenger* ' 
rala that, whilo not too big. Phil-; as Billy Laaper Jr., ihree-tim* 
lipa ia real quick and real acrap- winner of the Portland Open, and KTKPUENM SOORRH •>— Bob 
py. "They taka lha ball gam* to Bnhbv Nichola. wmner of the Se- Slophtww of Pampn inlermpted '. 
you. . .they’re r*«l aggressive , , alll* Open, m bis quest tor the g and ran 45 yanla fo r  \

i

rsted in playing pro ball. With Tu- er of th* squad. Olli*.. Rost will 
lant on tap Friday night and a provide the blockbusting power
big season predictotl fdr"Tejtai. 
"it's not tha right time to talk 
about that."

with his rangy, defenstvt skill. " I  
don't tee why our players try to

in its own end of the field all day 
for a 14-0 victory en muta to an

call a play his way in practice., unbeaten season. - 
They know it won’t work.”  i The Brady, Tex., buster scorns

Appleton, a six-foot/ three-inch! other sports which frustrate his 
235-pound senior, quietly owns up' desire for the "Gung Ho. all-out 
to being a workout-buster. It's effort of defense in football."

Asked if ha exc^lleo m otherpart of his preparation technique 
for the unlucky blockers and ball high school sportf<  ̂besides foot- 
earners who croH his path in reg- ball,. Appleton *aid' ■"! always 
ular games. '  \ fduled out m basketball. Thmgs

V

"The way you work out .js th*  ̂ got so tenaa and eVtryona was 
way you’ra going to play in a , rijed up. but all you could do was 
game," Appleton laid on the eve ; just dribble around and shoot”  
of the Texas opener with Tulanc Appleton is high in Royal's book’ 
at New Orleans. for competitive spirit. Last season

Stalks Ball Carriers he played with aiv. assortmenr. of
Stalking ball carriers has been j injuries..in^ding a hurt foot that 

Appleton's long suit and Royal |'didn’t heal until this year. 
hnpaa tha .hig^tri-captain w iinK^—This saaton Appleton say*-he’»  
nally blossom into an offensive, in top physical condition and 
100* ihlT J^son. ~~

Appleton promises he is work
ing on blocking, but much prefers 

describe methods he uses so
•ucccssfully to penetrate enemy 
backfield. and stark up inler- 

farenc*.
•'You can pursu* g little belter 

if you get back for a look Then 
' I kay (determine the direction of^ 
•  play) on th* blocicers. .'.Then 
th* backfield. Blockers won lie to
you.

-Appleton’s roaming room con- 
gist* of a small arts ^tween the 
lino of'acnmmag# and the line
backers’ posiliont. " I  don't like to 
'f*l trapptN) or get in a lineback- 
tr's way," ho aaid.

In th* 1M3 Colton Bowl sopho- 
lAor* Applaton’a dafansiv* ability 
cam* to national atitntion when  ̂
ha apaaf nost of th* foma chaa-1

NO W  TH RU  8.4TI;RP.\Y

POltXAl
I H A I  M O  •* S/t l

OPENS -7:15 \

ADULTS 75c -  CHILD FREE

1 GIANT STORY OF ' " 
MODERN I LAW All!

'̂DtAMONO HEAD”
IN COLOR

-------WITH-------
CHARLTON HESTON 

YVETTE .MIMIK-UX 
JAMUS DARREN 
FRANCE NUYEN 

•GEORGE OHAKIHIS

up th* middle for the third 
straight year for the Buffs. Ollic
weighs in at 21(1 and has been
- ■ ” ________V  _

player. Mayfield has eamad two 
letiers as a guard for the Buffs, 
but was switched to add exper
ience to the depicted tackle corps. 
Jack ia an all-around porformar 
and hat mad* the pooitton .change 
with ease. Both Vamell and May

th* scouting reports 
Extremely impressive were Kirk 

Huntor, IM-pound left lackl* and 
defaasivt end, Mike Flanders, 
161 pound left end. tefi halfback 
Lyiw Johnson. 171. a fina lina- 
hMkar; 266-poutid right tackle

.read 54.76* top money 
event.

m lb*

Bead Ih* law* Ctoasified Ad*

D6 *** hii tram's only toon  of tlip' 
jramc an Northmnatarn StM** 
Colleiir of Oklahoma loaflSR 
SotlfflWAtmi CmicgB of K«»>*

^  I-  _ !'aax'-lagt wrak, 1.T-1

fitld arc top rated as draft pick* Bill Killian.and 115 pound fullhack 
by lb* pro football league*. ^  {Mike Webb.

7-BIG DAYS
NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 70c -  CHILD 2S< 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45

FEATU RES A T : 7:1J 9:tJ

VSS
'E v e r y b o d y  

' counts t h e W e e e e '

AA IS
^ S O R f r ,

I
/ '

Ah/f ♦<*'■ .»N 'N .PATHECOIOR.. PANAVISION

BOB CUMMINGS

s o *

BEACH PARTY
on DOROTHY FRflNKie ANNOITe ,

MaiONC -AVaiON • FUNICeLLO-iyMRiVvM cfiBa-ASHLCY
V

I atAatuN**

met
AMSfeRD8Mpno

mSIX DKXD0I0
tSDeLKwes

ASHER' iSDl)USOFF'RK!aNICHOlSOI( 
mlOUllUSOFF SiuCUMROFF

NOW THRI:

WEDNEBDAV

OPENS DAILY 1:31 -  FEATURES:

A D IX T 8  M t  

CH ILD  t i t

I 66 T : «  »:4I

l 'h « '  funta^fK- »clvCn7ut4» o f  n \ o i in f  fp fkm r tp u a i
IVtslon. H in nnnw wa*  4ohii Kit/jiC'YjiWf Kennedy.
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' l̂iporti.ng Kid«‘liiivs
by JEFF COHANE
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Drag out the crystal ball and I , . .Gama should be close, might 
Ibf IIOJ# l^ rd , i(*s linu for the even be called a toss-up, but must 
OU ^wami and the ^d ictions ' go again with the down - state 
again. ■ Suicc last week’s college boys and their extra points. 
ptc’.;s were (or THIS week ( t he !  l EFORS M. WHITE DEER 7. .
‘"'’ ' ‘ l i t  '  .1'   ̂ but must agree with the
scored, all t^lege picks will re- o f  Swam! on this one.

Deer ov‘ 1̂  Le5o“iT  M ' OKLAHOMA 21. CLEMSON 7.’ .
‘ his is the year fo rschool) may knock him out of hiS' . . . .u

-.-.u D ij . OKLAHOMA to return to the win- firsnyace tie with Ray Howard • ■ -.i. .i.1 w 1̂  .u r i.L. I. ^ A ters circle, with the Clemson (each S-l-1) whil* the Softbal Kid . w » . . . .u iL . .u . ' team bemg the first to taste de-stnctly a chalk-eater this week. , . . .u t  j  « .u n-«rt..r _  . » .w _  . • teat at the hands of the -BigThe rest of the experts trail with
7-2-1 each.

PAMPA 21, PHILLIPS 7. . .The to the Old (mighty
Hkcvestcrs shoot ihemselves a Swami;
Hawk. Phillips has spirit, ability. ★  ★  ★
and. tradition, but the Green n’ ' 'BORGER 21. DUMAS. M. . . . 
Cold are out to prove just how Ddspite .the woeful wailings of; 
good  ̂a football team they really** Leo the Lip Drumgoole, Borger is , 
are. ^ ^ j Borger. Dumas is great too, but 1

\ i t  that Big Joe Robinson has jiue ‘
(TTTY EDITOR John Shipman on his handsi r

sngdks into the column to give' LEFORS 4(, WHITE DEER 0.
you a few potent picks before the | 
Swami continues. , .here's th e  
Wichita Falls Kid: PAMPA 21. i

. . .Without Dave Clemens' run-. 
nihg, the Bucks have only their 
aerial attack for a strong scoring!

PHILLIK.O. . .Harvesters showed punch, and the Pirates proved in
' great spint and ability against the 
'CoytRes last week.

BORGER 21, DUMAS 7. . .The 
BoiYer Bulldogs proved their abil

r Ksag 
I as th«.‘, 
pul tha 
attack 

«r  spith

lis Rica

ha.

r-

Bob
■rreptad', 
irdt for- \ 
of tho*

n StMOa-

of Kan*S

<Mi 1
t l «  1

1  J
r 1c
IRhi) I
iKiy. F

1®*

their opener that pass defense it 
one of their big points.

MCLEAN 2«. GROOM U. . .The 
return of, Dan Craig to quarter-

M cLean Loses
l ’

C raig  Returns

DAN CRAIO 
biu'k at quarteiimdt

Ity last week also as they unseat- ^.ck will give Groom a scoring 

* *̂ ****̂  ^* *̂ ’ ****** P**"fb, but they still can't stopgo swith Borger 
WHCHITA FALLS M. AMARIL

LO'SANDIES • , .The Coyotes

the McLean nsarch.
MIAMI 12. ESTELLINE 0. . , 

the rest of those so-called expertsprtsvad that their defense is slill ' " T , ‘ ™
st^mg. asST HKin .  BlG line ^

Sfeve Barber Birds' 
First 20-Game Man

prov. I t .  Ssmdie. will fall AS,
USUAL to tha team'from down WHEELER 21, ERIC •. 

' Btate.
m id l a n d  21. PALO DURO II

M jx m
GARDEN LANES 

CMc League 
Fibt -Place Optimists 
T « «  H Oama; Team No. 

T i l :
T#m  Hi Sancs; Team No

iool

. .As
Bronmia Smah says, "I'm not 
picking ona of- thosa Oklahoma 
teams!"

BEAUMONT SOUTH PARK II. 
SAN ANGELO J.f . .At risk of 
falling flat on our magic hat 
South Park's Greenics are c o n- 
sistently great, and if as Drum- 
gooia says, thera art 21 teams 

4 that can beat San Angela, South 
Park could be one of them. 

WICHITA FALLS 24, AMARIL

By GEORGE LANGFORD | 
UPl Sports Writer j

The leaps Steve Barber has 
mada with his rubbery left arm

innings of Xcorcless relief. 
Hi's Twa Hamera 

Boog Powell punched ' a pair
of home runs, his 23rd and 24th 

amid make John Fennel scrap nightcap to romplett the
his fiberglass pole. sweep for the Oriolei, 7-5.

The brash southpaw became |
the Orioles’ first 20-game winner' other American League ac-
Wednesday night bccausa he J*®**- 'be White Sox swept i w o
’ ’got tired of kicking around in the Red Sox. 4-3 and 1-3;
Class D for three years and not, Twins trounced Detroit IM .
making any money.’’ ; ^  ‘b« A’s beat Washington. 5-4.

n . J .u 1. . 1. .  , Camilo Pascual ol t h a TwinsBarber made the biggest base-' . . .
and rookie Gary Peters of the

LO SANDfES •. . We c.n beer ball jump m 2# T - r .  ^  he, ^  ^
Putt-Putt's tears all tha way to '® 'b* majort m INO fresh
tha dressing room! | unimpressivt season in

PERMfAN 7. MONTEREY • • »* • "b  Pensacola m tha Ala-

of tha 20-gama orck.
Paacual parmilled two scratch

Iifl. Hi Gama John Snuggs. 224 This could be a loasup. Permian hama Florida Leagua, whera ha bits by Rocky Colaviio and struck 
Ind Hi Senes. Gil Burgund. 175 looked impreksive against Yasco- •'as 7-11.
Gardea Laats Claaaic Leagua i sa.

out 10 en routa tq his 10th win 
I felt my potential was great J»bnny Goryl led off with a honi-

Fwai Pfaca; PUymora Muaur.i MIDLAND 14. PALO DLRO 7. .! but nobody would teach ma any- ' »>• *M'nst
KHitM

Ttiaaf Hi Gsuna: Joha's Pharm
acy.. 751

Taam Hi Sanaar Johsi’a PWaraa-
acy . 2221

InA Hi Gama: Bobby Nutt. 222 
HI Sorias* Wilburn Nail, oas 

I md  girla uadar IS yaara 
af 
ara

Going along with the Experts

■tarter Phil Regan,
; thing," Barber recalled. He went '•'bo failed to retire a man. Har

mon Killebrew matched strides

bowhm at Garden TtU 14, KANSAS 7.
Lan^ Bagiatratiea ia at 4 pas. b e a t  beaten the Homed Froga 

r. wdh lesaoas fcillowii^. givw since they were loads
Webb and Junmy Adkins, LSU 14. TEXAS AAM 0. . A| 

iftamoon and Saturday ( « ■  by ihoa clover d i
m o i^ .

M E D  IN GARDEN BOUT 
ND ( YORK (UPl) -  Wilbur 

(S k ^er) McChire of Toledo.
Ohii^uabeaen m 14 professioiwl boms start the ball rodmg

oiu  all
T/ScOSa' 21. MIDLAND LEE 7 1̂ ® Baltimore general manager . n  - c i.

. 0 „ ,9. I Lee MacPbail and told him. "If I » “ b Boston a Dick Stuart in the
' WEST TEXAS 20. ARLINGTON i y «* ««• '® Clearwater (Fla.) . **” ’ ^
STATE 0 . *.Tha Pistol s ) ^ ' * " '•  "»• *b« iiutnigiona I ■ bia 4fth in tha fifth.

want'. I'll pitch up hatw next | — Hurls Sixdllttar
year. I'm just tha boy who can’ Peters, who has won 14 of his
do it.’ ’ : hist 10 gomes, govt up six hits

MacPhail did. and so did Bar- j in gouig tha routa in the night-'bfr. No baa iron C7 games ia I cap at (TbcaBr) Jot Cunaiiig-
K^̂ nsai major leagno soosons. * ham’s bnsaa-Jondad stngW ia t h e

The 24-yonr-otd Barber became 
the major leagues’ ninth 2$-gomo 
wumer. fourth in the Amoncoa 
League, by tnmming the Leo 
Angeles Angels, 3-1, m~~tho firai 
gome of 0 doubioheadqr. Dick 
Hell assisted Barber, hurling two

namt the score.
WASHINGTON STATE 14, TEX

AS TECH 0. . .11 Ray Howard can 
Imw never bovted! P*®k agoinet tha Raiders, how caa 

up for free loo- ‘ » •  argue?

The lots' of Big Bob Patton to 
McLean a/Rlt''the return to quarter
back'of Dan Craig for Groom has 
suddenly put a new light on the 
battle between the two T i g e r  
teams.

On paper, a game between Mc-y 
Lean, which had upset Shamrock, 
7-d, and then (lounded Panhandle. 
21-8; and Groom, which had lost 
successive 28-0 shutouts to Lefors 
and Gruyer; appears-to be a wrap- 
up, but the loss of All-Stale can
didate Patton and the return to 
his old position okrAII-Disrict star 
Craig puts a new light on th e  
game, as does the return, to action 
of two injured Groom starters.

McLean coach Derral Davis re
ports that 210-pound Patton had 
tom a shoulder muscle prior to the 
Panhandle game, and gone i n t o  
the fray with it heavily t ape d ,  
with the McLean coaches keeping 

4t a deep, dark secret, "His per
formance was amazing,”  reportad 
Davis. "Tackling only with th e  
other. shouldetV Bob made six un
assisted tackles and was in on 13 
more. However, he has .lorn the 
sl^ lder further and we just* can’t 
taka any more chances. We'll use 
him for kicking against Groom, - 
but no contact work."

Taking his place will be 135- 
pound" senior Mike McCall on of
fense and 175-pound David Seaney 
on defense. The loss of the big boy 
dhd switches in the Groorp lineup 
will actually givs tha C l a s s  B 
team a-'wreight.. advantage Jn the 
line on offense, the Groom Li n c 
will average 181 to McLean's' L59. 
The McLean backfitid however, 
will not only outwreigh Groom's 
but both lines as well, averaging, 
162, with Groom's backs weighing 
in at 158.

McLean, ntharwisa. will go with 
tha same lineup that has won the 
first two games. Davis was high 
on McLean's performance l a s t

ninth - won tha .game.
Stuart connected for hit 41st In 

the first game.
Pete Ward, vymg with Peters 

for the rookie of the year honors, 
stroked a home run in each 
game, raising his total to 23.

I Rookia Dick Green sparked a 
game-tying rally in the fourth in
ning with a tingle, and singled 
and scored the winning run in tha 
fifth on Norm Siabaras’ aacriflea 
fly in tho A's victory.

week, reporting that the t e a m 
made a lot of mistakes in the first 
half, but the coaches were pleased 
with the way they came back in 
the second half Offensively, Dick
ie Crockett again was "the man," 
carrying the^mail 20 times for 142 
yards, 21 more than he m a d e  
against Shamrock in 18 carries. 
Quarterback Johnny Fuller w a s  
threading needles with his passes 
and halfbacks Jim McCarty and 
Gary Graham were outstanding 
blockers.
’ '*In the line, as usual, jt was Pat
ton and Eddie Windom, with de
fensive guards Ronnie Hunt and 
Mike Johnson turning in outstand
ing jobs.

"We don’t feel as if thjs will be 
any pushover,'.’ warned Da v i s .  
With boys J jke Dan Craig, JeiTy 
Quirk an<r*Bob Garmon, they can 
break loosa anytime. Remember, 
Groom comes to play. How much 
the loss of Patton will hurt us will 
make the big difference. Can we 
stop Garmo^ in the line and can 
we block him on offense without 
Patton IS the big question."

At Groom Sobbin’ Jack York 
abandoned his crying towel and 
admitted to anoih?)* offensive 
change. . one that he felt would 
end all changes for (Jroom and 
might lead them to tome victo
ries. .. .the -return of Dan Craig

Liston Gets 
Into Trouble

'pENVER '(U P l)  -  Heavŷ -. 
weight champion Sonny L i t t o n  

' was expected to explain today his 
I strange and perhaps' costly run
out on a European exhibition 
tqur,;-^

I He sullenly refused any perti
nent explanations Wednesday 

: night at the airport here after 
his Right from London, although 
ha was in a virtual mire of rea
sons offered by others — expla
nations ranging from women to 
Sunday's Birmingham (A la ), 
bombing.

I At another Birmingham, In 
I England, promoter Alex Gnffiths 
itiireatancd a suit of $20,440 be- 
joauaa Sonny failad ^  appear m 
jan axhibition thara Weteesday 
[night afttr all tickats had baan 
laafd out.

I to quarterback. Graig. all-district' 
j last year, was switched to half
back w^ile Jerry Roberts, t a l l  

I sibphomore end, was moved to tha 
: man-under post. ^
!. "We thought it was a-good gam
ble because Roberts has great po- 

j tential and ran thrOw the long 
pass which Dan egnnot. Thi.s way, 
Dan could also get more running 
chances too. Dan‘ ran well, and 
Rdberts got the long passes, but' 
otherwise he didn’t come along as 

] fast as we had hoped. We j>ut Dan 
! in at quarterback in tha. second 
: half against Gruver. . .he moved 
I the team real well and got off 
J some ̂  his good flat paeset to 
Quirk. This way, we have a vet- 

. eran at quarterback and b o t h  
' Quirk and Roberts to Catch the 
short passes, which (;,oupled with 

■ the running of Garmon should give 
j us a potent attack. Keith BIgek 

moves in at halfback and he apd 
, Alton Vaughn give us two break

away threats in the backfield. In 
addition, we still have Roberts to 
-throw the long one if we have to.
 ̂ " I  think this will end the chang
es and give us a winning combina
tion. Now I can settle down and 
start coaching. "  I

"I still don't think we can beat 
McLean." added York, f a l l i n g !  
back into his usual advanced case 
of de.spondency, "they should beat 

I us five touchdowns at least, but I |
! think we might break the scoring 
j  ice. . '.and that’s what we need to 
I start us oh our way. Both Vaughn 
and Quirk (ihjured in the Gruver 

1 game) are back and ready to play 
Fnidas We can't beat ’em. but 
we'll let 'em know we’re t he r e . !  
We \e got a heck of a fullback in 
Garmon and were going to find 
But if he or Crockett is better”  | 

Probable starting lineups: 
McLean: RE —-Eddie Windom. 

IM. RT — Mike McCall. 135. RG

-7

. * BOB PATTON
. . ,  u ill miva KamA

—Mike J-ohnson. 180; C — Dwight 
Hathaway. 170; LG—Ronnie Huqt, 
15S. LT — George Green, 170; I.E 
—Kenny Smith. 155, QB—Johnny 
Fuller, 150; RBH — Jim McCarlv, 
ISO. LHB — Gary Graham, 15S; 
FB — Dickie Crockett, ISO 

Groom: RE — Jerry Rober's, 
185. R'F — James Koetting, 170; 
RG — Larry Lamhersen. I'-'*' 
C—Butch BrowTi, 154; LG — P-.r-i 
Fields. 155; LT — Tommy Talle;, 
155. LE '— Jerry Quirk. 175, QB— 
Dan Craig. 1S5, RBH — Alton 
Vaughn. 145; LHB — Keith- Black 
150, FB — Bob Garmon 175.

■yrw

TEXAS AAI 28. TRINITY 21. . .  
A battle o( hi(h-Koniif p o w a r-

TEXAS 21. TULANE 4. . .Long-

bau^ omM osact former arorid 
wel^B^alghi champton Luis Rod- 
ngute oI Cuba m a 14-rouiMl fight 
at M a d i s o n  Square Gardea 
Oct M.

Tha baut snil inaugurat# the re
e l'^  of Friday mghi .fights at the 
Gaodan • <9

MIAMI 38. FLORIDA STATE 7 
. . .George Mira uncorks the nflc.

PITT 14. UCLA 7. . real battle. 
The experts are divided 

Al ABAMA 35. GEORGIA 7. . . 
’Bama looks good for thia year.

HOUSTON 14. AUBURN 8. . . 
Go. Cougars, all the stay'

S T A G  NIGHT  
THURSDAY NIGHT

• MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7-.30 P.M.

M O O S E  L O D G E
Art 0*tb mmd Hh loud WHI Be Playlnf Ttifa Sa*.

Op«n Thursday Night Till 9 F.M.

Q THE®;.
itu n "iy

By Uahed Ppeaa faMeraarioaal 
Natiaaal League

T R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K

l i t  tM i natiMalty rttogR iztd '  ̂

C ir S ifN y  tlM iB r f i r  y o w  w iBdiM iM .

T i r » $ f O B »  N\fLONAIRE
pliM o f
^-FortiAad nylon 

non-4kid trabd doaign

w M iin f F irw IO M _____
! rubiberh „

i S 9  '
B.7B-1S 
Tubt-TypB 

^  - BMcbtll
ttu« tax and tradt-ln 

tirt off jrour ctr.

E ttry  MMf F im ton * tirt ia 
O U A M A N T B B D TUBELESS | A

supakadapaartataa) amaaotaaTSTi 1 
mmi^af *** '

RntaaaUMU paaraSad l  Uaad aaa r aa4 1 
w*tm sufimt at 4— M Ufommt.

or 7.56-14 mor*

TUBELESS t A
WHITEWALLS ™  fnof§

« . L. Pel. Gb
Loa Angrita •44 59 .414 a
S(. Louis 91 44 .5*7 4
Saa Francisco 83 74 .543 II
PW1ad(lphia 81 72 .531 13
Milwaukaa 81 73 .524 13H
Cincinnati 81 74 433 14
Chicago n n .504 itV4,
Pittsburgh 72 81 .471 22
Houston 54 44 .348 35
Ntw York ' 44 144 .32418

Wedaesday's Re««slts
Philadelphia I  New York 1 
Milsiraukeo 8 San Francisco 4 
Houston 8 Cincinnati 4,.night 
Chicago 3 Pittsburgh I. night 
U )t Ang. 8 St L. 5, lE inns. night 
^  Thursday’s ProbdMo Pfichm 

(No games echaduled)
Friday’a Gamas 

Milwaukee at (Thicag*
St. Loiiig'gt Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at Houalon, night 
Pittsburgh at Lot Angelea. nighl- 
New York at San Fran., night 

Amoricaii Laagao
W. L. Pet. GB

New York '  144 53 .8M ...

Miiihesota 
Baltimort 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Kansas City 
Los Angeles 
Washington

fur Fast, Etticicnt Tire. Br.iFic and Alignment 
Si rvice By t iper's with Precision fcquipnient

Pick Up and 
Delivery *

MO 4-M19

F R E E
m  N. Gray

■8»'-4l  .P I II 
17 r  .545 I3H 
81 72 .$34 14 
74 78 .487 25^ 
73 81 .474 rV i 
71 82 .471 28 
89 83 .454 30Vi 
88 88 .442 33(4 
S3 91 .341 48(4 

Wadaasday’s RaaulU 
Baltimore 1 L.A. 1. 1st, twilight 
BallMpora 7 L.A. I. 2nd. night 
Minnesota 10 Datjreit 8, night 
Chicago 8 Boston 3, 1st, twilight 
Chicago 4 Boston 3, 2nd. night 
Kansas City 9 Wash. 4, night 

(Only garnet scheduled) 
Friday’s Gaiaae 

CTiirago at Detroit •
Loa Angetea at (Tleveland. night 
Washhytlon at BaltiiViore, night 
Minnasbta at Boston, night 
Kansas City tt N.Y. 2, twi-oight

Buying 
A New Car?

-“H

X I

WE IN VITE YOU 
TO INVESTIGATE 
OUR LOW IN TER. 

EST FINANCE 
RATES

ANOTHER 
Service of YoursasaueBasm— ea—samStnnmae—mwtiMwiwirarr-jijei

Friendly Bonk!
For Corrset tima anytima 

•' MO 44271

Citizens
-Bank
& Trust Co.
' A Friendly Bank • 

With Friendly Service
(Member FDIC)

Corner Kingsmill A Frost 
... ' MD 4-S27J *■

ji,—r '^ 7

MOYELUP T O  CHRYSLER ’64
Engineered beltci:...b‘acked better than any car in its class

The ’64'Chry*lcr8 arc here:' thopluxuriDiis New Yorlcer (above); sports- 
bred 300; and the surprisingly easy-to-own Newport.
“  CTean. Cftsp: Hand]«merf>crigrii^ in'̂ thc modem coneejH. Bold but 
not brassy. Engineered ,by men who have accounted for pnorc “ firsts’* 

'than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts arc 
warranted for 5 years or 50,00.0 miles. (Details below.) '

The ’64 Chryslcrs are full of news: there’s an optional steering wheel 
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positions. 
Bucket scats arc standard on 300 models (passen̂ :ef*i reclines).

—Th*cse"^ hatt’ iro juuioi edirions to com-
promise your investment. Go see them. Move up to Chrysler ’64.  ̂ -

M M  a t M s a U . a  a  s M M  I m f l w i . M  . . .  V y w - a s . i a i  m i l .  w M T M i t y .  D i ' n ' w  C w p o r s l i o n  w w r s o K  to r  S y m i g y  
» . « »  m H m , 'w h . c K . v w  c a m s *  f r f s i .  a o i o w l  m  m a f w i r *  a n a  * a i i i i T » « o * h . p  » r . a  w .n  r m i a c t  at no*’ s »  •  C h n i t i s i
C o r p e r s f c o p  A u t l o r i f a d  D m I W s  p t a c .  d  b u i t r w M .  t h #  m o - n .  W o c K ,  h . M  . n f l  i n t . f n .1 p a r t s ,  t n l a s a  m a m f o ia .  w s l a r  p - im p ,  
t r s o a m iS a io n  c a s a  a n d  m la m a l  p a r t s . ( a m c lu O i n r i t ' a 'u s i  e l u t c N .  l e r p u a  c o n y a r 'a r ,  d n y .  s h a f t ,  w n t v a r s s i j a m U .  r a a r  s « »  s n p  a a -  
f w a n t i S ' .  a n d  r a a r  y y h a a l b a a i ' " o s  o *  - ts  19M  s u lo r y i f c - l a s .  p r b v iB a d  i h .  h i s  T h a a n a  r t a m i f h s « a a d  a y a < v 5 m o n ie s  o ' s  ' x w  
m o a s  w h ic h a v a r  c o m a s  f i 'S l . O 'a  08 f - i i a '  r a o i a r a d  m t ' y  s a c o n a o > i  c h o n g *  a n d  I h s  c s r O y r a t o r  s « ' la r  c i » « c a d  a v o c y  *  m o c 'h a  
a o d  r m 'a e a d  a v a r y  7 y a a r * .  t . d  a - 'a c y  6 m o d ' s  f . i ' " i i h a s  l o  s u t h  a  o a a  ay a v  d a o t a  o l  p a ' - o ' - o a t ' e t  o i  t h a  'a o u  ' t d  s a r v u a ,  
a a d  r a a u a a t s  t h a  d a a i w  t e  c a r t i t y  p V - 'a c a - p *  o *  s u c h  r . ' ( i a o c a  s o d U t t h a  e t »  s  m a "  c u f - a n t m . i a a g a .

8a  s u » a  t a  w a t c h  B o b  M o p a  a a d  t h a  C f>rtrt8a r  T h a a i a r ,  N 4C - T V ,  F n d a * .

CMRmiR DMtION ^  C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPOfMnON

JOHN PARKER MOTORS I k  •  301 S. Cuyler

}
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THE PAMPA DA!IY NEVk 
THUMOAY, SEPTEMBER It, IMS17

ffh* )9ainpa 19ally ̂ Rnn
S6T F
V E A B Pull UpA Chair'

■?
FrMk J. Marlut

Listen To Sweet 01' Granny —

Wt recmtiy visited the Will Rog
ers Hospital and O'Donnell Me
morial Laboratories at Saranac 
Lake, N. Y., in the Adirondacks. 
We’r^xonvinced there’s no better 
plia^lor specialized treatment of 
pulmonary diseases. There a r e  
two hospitals: one treats tubercu
losis victims; and the other those 
with diseases of the chest. '

Hospitalization has beei  ̂ cut in 
half due to new miiMT^'dnigs. TB 
treatment at Will Rogers has been 
reduced to 224 days. The national 
average is 22 months. Npn-TB pa
tients are usually discharged after 
M days.

Employees from every category 
of the entertaining indiustry, in
cluding dance studios and carni
vals, are welcome without charge

A Watchful Newt|iappr
EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O'- TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Pampa News U dedicated to fumUhlilg informa-.' 
cion to our readers so that they can* better promote and ' 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produce, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not. a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is cotUrol and sovereignty of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence,

SUSSCmeTION.^RATSS
Hr c»rr»»r In Pimp* Jlc p»r wvek. K.M p*r l monlha, M.M p*r «  month*
III IM P«r r**r. By mail paid In advanc* at offlc*. tlv M par yaar In ratall 
tradins aon*. tll.u* par yaar ouUld* raull trading auna. tl.Zi par month.
Prka par alngla ropy Ic'daily, lie Humlay. No Mall ordara aroaptad In 
leaalltla* aarvad by carrltr. Huldiihad dally airapt Haturday hr th* Pampa 
DaUy Nawa. Atehlaon at Somarvllla. Pampa, Taiaa. Phooa MO 4-Z>2t all 
Japarmanta. ^ntarad aa a a ^ J  cia»a mattar undar th* act of March I. 1171.

News' Service Advertises It Lies
Remember the ztatement by top ̂ the aervice’s propaganda will be 

DafenM Dept, official Arthur Syi-,directed.
veater, that government ii juiti-[ Thii approach is not new. how-f for care and treatment. One of the 
(ltd in lying to people under the ever. The federal government it patients we saw was formerly a 
guise of “ national security"? [already engaged m over 700 doorman at Radio City Music 

In view of that attitude, how, businets-lype . activities, none of Hall, 
arould you like to pick up your which are authorized in the Con-j Operating such an institution 
4aily newspaper and find that it sliiution. The American taxpayers and research project costs money, 
was made up entirely of news are required to make up their! Funds come from audience collec- 
handouts Irom the Arthur Sylves- losses at t̂ ie same time ' theseitions in theatres throughout th e  
ters? .government v e n t u r e s  compete country, and the annual Christmas

It it difficult for the svefsge with the taxpayers' own com-  Salute of all Indusfry employees. 
American to visUalize a situation panies. . , , The search for a vaccine against
arhere new* about govermhent | We can do little to reverse this. TB-continues at O'Donnell l.abor-
aould be ptepared by the govern-1 latest foray into f«.i>idden tern-' gtoriei and pha.ses of this work 
menl and disaeminatad via its own lory by the govemmeoU^^if we are currently under study and ap- 
.'hannels of commuiiicaiion. The plan on mer-̂  protest* and alarm*, plication in such TB-prooe coun- 
idaa smacks of dictatorship. |The only sohmorr i* lu remfBn.e kg'Peru snJ'Jspaiv— “

then is the new* ihaf ’ be ( onsiituiumal logic that  ̂ pre-1 The next lime vou find yourself 
tmeni of Agncultare is government from invading'

ss'ablithing a wise nervu.* to feed ■’’V bosiness-lype areas.
"g•vemmenl■•*l^Oled new* to the proposed Liberty Amend-
fĉ Ticxiltur® will lonrt Vtinnro-

, lion of ihe |ovfmnient new* »erv- 
It will be mi#re*iing-4o say the ^

laast-40 me how this w t«  sa^ice ^  j,. „,erAri*e* in
reports the next Billie Sol Estes mwirsnce, elec-
scandal a r ’ iBe imxl r^ la tioo  ^
that government wheat sh .pw t* hundred* of other m
la Europe heve somehow disep̂  . r , , .

In all. a will take over |4« bil- 
A review of political history re- lion of non productive activijy out 

veals that .every new gostmmen- of the hands of government, still 
iai program has served merely as leaving it adequate powers and 
a ' fool m the door “  With that, in funds to defend us agamsi our 
mind, it's entirely possible thi% foreign enemies, 
wire servKO is only the first step Stripped of tt« ability to roam 
te eventual coMrol of all news re- outside of the ConstituiMn. the 
laling la government's activities federal government would no king- 

Furthcr. this latest-develnpwient er be a threat to our press and

BEWARE OF THE W iCKEb COH^ERVATIVE 
W O O D ^ A K I L

v y ? -

7

in

V €dson In W ashing^ji
Korea,.Cpngo, Near East 
Problems Still Plague UN

/
* *

i

iQva
A lari^C  

he PijffJinn with sn-extra buck, sî nd it to the 
Will Rogers--Hospital. . Saranac 
Lake. N. Y. It will help their re
search and benefit mankind.

Country Editor speaking: "M*y- 
be we're all creatH equal, but in 
an atomic war we ll definitely be 
cremated -The movie
mdustry regards' Radio City Mu- 

I SIC Hall as the nation's showcase 
jbwause it not only attracts audi

ence* of New Yorters, but also

\
A

'co?

By PE«:ER EDSONY /
WASHINGTON (NEA) — Nearly | Stile* of Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu, 

all of the political issue* ^ fo re  s.rter^n-law of Viet Nsm’s Praii- 

the U N. general Assem̂ bly 
year are holdover*.

Allen-Scott
Report

War Strategy Di’ ferencei 
Behind Pressure By Presi

dent and Advisers on Diem 
ever Buddhists -

Thirteen years after the Unites ̂  
Nations tackled'its first peace-* 
keeping operation in Korea, \t is 
still on the agenda with no better 
prospectsfor solution.

In the past, Soviet Russia has 
proposed that North and South 
Korean representatives by sum
moned to New York to give the 
Assembly both sides of the p 
lem.....

Two years ago the-Uniied States 
agreed that North Koreans might 
come if they would agree to ac
cept U N. decisions on their coun
try's future. They didn't conse 
The same conditioa was offered 
last year.

Perhaps the greatest contribu
tion to Korean stability that can 
be made ibis year would be (or 
South ’ Korea s yourig military 
leader Park Chung Hce to allow 
democratic elections' fur the pres- 
idenevi ac-hedufed for Oei. IS 
This would silence North Korea's 
carping against the South Korean 
dictatorship

By suppressing minoritAs and 
jailing his principal oppomlnts fur 
Ihe presidency, Gea_I’ ark has 
shown his determination to hang 
onto power, rcgardlcsTs of con
sequences.

Jfftre«1 tn t>» Sio <t I.»..Io - Tlie Cnnan is nrnhahLv th4_P»s*
'virnaih Ilowerer -anWpaw-. i

ni«y printed. AM leiiera mu»i _ important issue before General
Assembly again this >car. Secre-

thtSv Diem, while th* General As
sembly is in session adds a com- 

lactor to the debate.

The United States is trying ta 
have the Viet Nam situation pre
sented as a politfcal issue, not as 
• matter of persecution of th* 
Budflhisls, which Ceylon and other 
countries want to make it.

Up to now there is no indication 
that Fidel Castro's government*, 
with Communist bloc backing, 

ill launch- the customary tirade 
a.^n«t the United States on ‘ ag

on'' against Cuba

international political dis
putes aM threats to peace in tha 
shadow s V f Ihe ‘General Assemb
ly agenda ‘jnclude the India-Pakis- 
tan dispute over Ka'shmir, Indias’ 
charges of aggresaion by R e d  

Laos situation.Chink
of

and |he

I

Clearing House
1 Artirl̂ H for pr#-

moi-ita or ,

i l o . ' c
(fivit* qû RfMint Of) '

rhics «..d* (hv proMr fu.. ivma 
I of «ov^;rnmonl %hlrh will sot 
; iDjuro AnyoBKi

Question: “ Should governments 
be in the business of collecting prt- 
vale debts and enforcing penal-ies 
for damages in cancalliag c a a- 
tracts?"

RAUL SCOTT

ta a coniinuaiMa ol tha govern 
mant 1  bMasna** IrciMl. Tha Ag’- 
r^ltur* Dapartmmt smII be in dt- 
ract competition with, tha legiit- 
maia wira' sarvicet. Aad, as aJ- 
irays. iha government's service 
irBJ ha ssihetdiiad hy tha Aman- 
caai lai^yar. tha man nt

economic freedoms. This total ap
proach I* obviousjy th* solution 
to the problem raised by govern
ment ai the news busincM.

Once the Liberty Amendment it 
enacted. Arthur Sylvester couldi 
even tell aa many libs ae he want 
ad, and it wtMidn'l hurt us much.

'aiions Commitiee. to denounce 
Dicm on the Senate floor and in
troduce a resolution calling I or 
Congress to cut olf aid to his gov
ernment.

The CHurch resolution, which is
t e

It's easy for me to understand 
why a New York publisher, or a 
Hollywood producer wotild be in
terested in pushing movies p r o  

but tell me 
why in (he name of all that s Holy 
would a manager, or program di
rector, of a southern Iclevis.on 
vtation be no tnclinrt? Only la t̂ 
week on the late movie—and since 
only one local station ha* Tat e  
movies during the week-nighi*. it

Festivity And^Human Service
At a lime whaa Aznericaa publtc|ar*' manual convantioii. racaatiy 

jgiaioH seems to be running held m Chicago, included a paiw 
sgaatst eom* caQeg* fraternities' rdma of parades and brass bands, 
■ad toronties. a ia encouragiag to . Iighthaarledness and r*s-tiviti*s. 
■Ma that a leadmg- saaiof frater-j. Other Shruie racreational activi- 
sal argnmzaiiaa it steadily in-! tie* reflect tte senouana** af Ihe 
craating lU membership and lU organization. Shrine circuses nnd 
gubbe goodwill. such fAAtball atiraciions as (he

Thb AaciaM Arabie Order of annual Easl-Wcet gama r a i s e  
dia, Nablei of ifsB Mystic Shnne fund* for the IT. Shnner* crippled 
raporiad its memhership acroaa children's hoapttals throughout Ihe 
Nmili America law m v  Tac^'caattneat. These have-* budget of 
high ti more than IM OM in th* fr .M M I a year and have treat- 
east yaar This' i» important newt cd and henM more than I2).<IM 
haeausa tha Shnna combines a cnpplad children af all races and 
tanae af high purpose with the ert^ t since the first one was es- 
fellawehip nnd fun of a social lablishad in 1127. This natwork is 
graup I soon to be extended by t h r e e

Camgoaed of many basinets and burna centers to fiU one of medi- 
chrie leaders who have r i s e n  cine’s greatest unmet needs, 
through Masonry, tha Shniw pro- Ihia ta it* prominence and pfea 
vide* an outlet fm individual and tige, (he Shnne continuae to at- 
famfly social activities. Th* well- tract outstanding men to Ks roster 
kiiia'a heraldry and colorful Are- of Nebfet. W§ can >11 be glad that 
hie uniforms give an air af festlvl-* their ever growing service to all 
tp to brighten members* 11 v * a handicapped children.m need wil 
■ad thoa* around them The Shna-.graw a l ^  with theim_______

Beastly Situation
It yau'va baan raadtag - t h e  from (ha rodaet famiry-This may 

papers, you'have to agree that the aip|t,n why sre occasionally sus- 
saw* hasn't bean too encouraging| j, ,-|m . «rhy
l o ^  human ra «. '*mt* of u* marnad man soma-

On. dtotmguiahml Mmlogut * ^  ^
pacta that man ta more clotely ra-. ,
latad to tha gonlla and chimpan-| But the crusher come* tn the

th* U S We love nddHir* in Iha internal dissension in Vet- Foreign Relations Cpmmitie*. was,
me u. a. . .we wve rwioities in the ----  advance by Praaidant I • *'>*^

Kennedy and Secretary of Stpte

thouaai^s of visitors every >ear^ WASHINGTON — There’s a lot aior Frank Church. D-I d a h o, ■ 
from all narts of Ihe counlrv w A v n i m v i i n ' ; *  ^  c . r  n i moling race-mixing.
Movie moi?i, know ■ hit at the ^  -  " "  '
Music Hall will he a nationwide "reforin*
senMiimn. •. ,I’v . urod encyclope-
dtas for year*, but nev-er knew the go'xrnment than •" * 
tifu  was Plinv's Natural Hiatorv. p r««l*n t Ngo Dinh Diem t 

.compiled back m ancient. Rome, ^oody dispute th' B '* ^ '* ‘ *
...Ih e re  are more,ban Mnelurel Tlte Presidrot and hi. chief ^  ,
bndgei.of mierest to tounst, .n .'iK " H 'c y  >dv.sers Pc"d*ng before the Se na
.a., as m m. . in(em«l diMentioTi m .̂South Viet* Foreign Relations Committee. i

new. like the one about a fellow ‘J**'
named Barefoot, who wandered •* “**•* '''P o b ^  ■trol o v e r  military operations Rusk before it was introduced in

against th* Communist V i t t ' i h t  Senate. The President t o l d
Congs. I S ^ to r  Church (hat fte thought the

M O W  Lmm: Remember thej Smc. Diem -  under .  p l « tp f f|  could be used to « > r i i . « , ^ „
wTieTsTO^^fig 1» f  I W ------------A

could get excited about such feat* Nhu — began spnding guernlla*, SPLITTING THE PARTY —
as swimmuig the English Chan- mlo North Viet Nem in June, poŵ  j These new pressure Uctics on
nel?. . Calling card* were a stat- erful force* within th* administre-. Diem by Prasident Kennedy are
os. symbol at the turn ef th* cen- tion have clamored for th* Presi- splitting the Democratic P * r t y ricr.
fury. Th* men who did the Spen- dent to curb tha strong anti-Com-1 wide open.
cerian writing on them were call- mumst leader. j In the House, Speaker John Me
ed calligraphers. . .Someone fig-| Headed bv Dr, Walt Rostow. C<>rmack,.D-Mau., la so disturbed 
ored out there are 22 ear* on the chairman of the Stale Department over the President's policie* in

shoeless into a Hamilton, Ontario. |' 
storo. put on a pair of loafers, and 
wafltd out without paying. | 

M«Btnr Lana: Remember th ^  x

speaking of — a 
chosen, that, in

picture w as  
my opinion, was

to close out the U N. Congo mis- 
atons by the end of the year for" 
lack of money to finance them.

So far. the Congolese leaders 
have pclrained from trying ' to 
carve each other up. Premier 
Cyrille Adoula is still regarded at 
the mo«t, competent man on the 
scene, but the country is faced 
wiih ruinous inflation and needa 
help.

The Belgian po.siiion on the Con
go hat changed completely. . For 
two years Brussels opposed the 
U.N. and all its works. Now,  
most of the Europeans bsxk in the 
Congo ‘advising the new govern
ment are Bclgjans. They want the 
jj N. to Slay till the country and

very poorly wrritten and directed, it* economy arc more stabilized.
and had ooly one moral; that of i CariMauaMWtof Th* UiN. Emer-

all rifM for an gency Force of 5.00* men to ob-
.Amencan man to marry a Jap- **rvt the irmisftce ’betw'?f« TtreaT

_ -I TV., Near East neighbors issnese gin. That love-was strong ■ u.”  another financia problem.
enough to overcofhe the color bar-

road for every mile of street and Planning Council, this group of ad- South Vietnam that he asked Rep-
bighway in the U. S. Maybe that's viteri argued that Diem's strat- 
tha reason for our traffic proh-1 egy of carrying the war into the 
lema. . Nearly 12 million Ameri- i “ privileged sanctuary'* of th e
ran
on*

families now osrn more than Viet Congs in North Viet N am

Teseniaiive Thome's Morgan. D- 
Pa., Chairman of the House For
eign Affair* Committee,* to send a 
group of coogreikional observers

I Costs of this opelaiion s i n c e  
! 1257 have been $112 million. But 
only |7( million has been'paid up 

I and the operation i| $M million in 
the red.

The murder of two Israeli farm
ers ' near the Syrian botJer be
came a recent Security Council 
issue, to emphasize the impor
tance of the UNEF role. Msgnify-

uTO SaigM To detenhinc what 
actually gomg on 

Already, ^ a k e r  McCormack 
and Representative Edna Kelly,
D-N “

car, but anothey H  miHitAl eoui^ cause the Tiding W *‘*i- 
nosM. . .Since World War II calaie" into a bigger war.

U. S foreign aid has*exceeded tIM | General Paul D. Harkins, head 
billion. Tsvo-thirda was spent on j"of th< U S. Military Assistance 
economic aid. outright grants .or - Command m Saigon, who favors 
loans. Thars on* af tha reasosu.th* iniliativ* by Diem's f o r c e s .  House Foreign Affairs Committee 
for your high taxes. . .Sharos list- violently disagreed with the views prjvately warned President Ken- 
ed on tha N. Y. Stock Exchange gf Rooiow group, but I>rcsident pedy that the U S. it courting sure 
art held by cilixons of every cosm-! Kennedy accepted th* diplomatic disoxter in South Vietnam if the 
try which alRtWi them the freedom : rather than the military view. < Diem government is ousted or

On White House xirder*. Ambas- greatly weakened by th* withhold- 
aador Henry Cabot Lodge request- ing of U S aid. 
od Diem to quickly end t h e * * :  They plan to srigorously oppose 
’ 'acroos-the-border" raid* on the any attempt by Senator Church to

I've been studying up on Dal
tonism, better known as c o l o r -  
blindness, and find (hat it is not 
always a congenital affliction. It 
IS sometipies caused by p o i s o n  
entering the system from the out
side. Perhaps this is the explana- 
utmigr tht pger ̂ bne* of movioj;
but whatever the reason, it cer
tainly isn't helping the race situa
tion any at the present. While tell-1 
ing us in one voice that they don't'

to mvtrt her*, according to th*
National City Bknk -af New York, 
srhich alao asaerts American fi
nancial markau art the largest in 
tha srorfd. . .Tlw dollar bill may 
get its first face lifting sinct im , 
when th* big on* was eupplantcd 
by tha srfJlet size sv* now uac. If 
CongroM'Votes it the present bills 
will be retired by l>7t and new 
ones of different ^sign will be ie- qhly
Mtd. W* wouldn't car* if w* could raids but to stq 
buy a dollar's worth of anything Communist military threaU. 
with them by 1I2»  standards. . . increased behind-the-lina guer 
We've wandered, if th* earth ia | rjn* raids ate Deceisafy. accord

grounds they might "enlsirte'' the write a curb on South Vietnam i 
present conflict and involve the aid in the President's foreign aid 
U S. in a war with North Vietnam i program now pending m Congrats. I 

Reacting with fury, President [ The Church reeoluiion, if attach- 
Dtcm flatly refused to accept this ed to the foreign aid legislation. ! 
U S. dictation, countering w i t h  could touch off ong of tha bitterest

to continue the 
, raid* but to step them up To meet

7’ *"^‘» ' ' 'o f  the  ̂ intend for it to go that tar', they 
I are showing us by other means 
i that they do mean just that. *
I. Now I understand that the sta- 
I  tion has no control over th* regu
lar network programs, thgl they 

' are madc in Hollywood to the sat- 
: isfaction of th* producers, and 
presented as a network produc
tion; but when a pisnager. or pro
gram director selects from his 
files end picsentt an old movie, I 
believe that heius the power of 
choice. Why. then, should we be. 
subjected to such ''brainwashing." 
if I may uac the expression, b '̂

trrnational crises is said to deter 
their r^urrenec.

Presence of the UNF.F in t he 
Near East made possible the send
ing of a 200-man detachmetit into. 
Yemen when revolt broke out 
tjtott* a year ago. The JJ.N. as
signment has been to effect a dis
engagement between Eg>p:ian 
and Saudi. Arab.xn forces sup
porting rival Yemini factions. The 
two Countries ha\e agreed to meet 
UNEFsfosis for tko months more,  ̂
though both are working aga.nst*  ̂
It on th* ground. It is* a tough 
prohfcm for the U N. ’ ^

I
Fifty Afro-Asian countries are 

demanding that the Viet Nam s<t-;

Answer l^doublcdly mogt peo- 
That th'xT-'ts onej- 

functions of go>ernnuBis. Th* ob
jection to I t  IS  that It lets people 
who loan money and make con
tract-* depend on the government 
rather than depend upon iheir own 
judgment and the character of th* 
per • .th w horn they are deal- 
in,-:.' result is that credit la 
ex.  ̂ J where it is no; entitled 
to be given and- coniracis a r t  
made where they should not b* 
made, because they think the gov- 
emment will “ pull tht chestnuts 
out of Ihe fire." It weaken* both 
the lender and the boffSwer.

The real remedy, it would seemi 
would be to refute to do businea* 
with the man Wrho didn't have a 
record of carrying out his con*

I tract*. Even if a man moved from 
ooa lamtory to anodicr and want
ed to estabfish  ̂credit If the gq#-

tempting to do things it i* not cap
able of doing. Wtetr-hredii wmu'd 
not be- so easily secured and tha 
man who had a bad reputation w 
his former location couldn't evoa 
get credit _in a new location, ba> 
causa the man who was asked to 
give credit would check up on th* 
man'* record of carrying out htg 
contracts.

Th* mqre the government trio* 
to protect peop'e from their ow* 
errors, the more helpless* th* aw 
dividual becomes. '

The more the United St a t e a  
tries to help the. rest of th* 
world, the more dependent a n d^, 
helpless they become.

. Men must use thpir faculties in 
order to develop and mature.

If the government wot support
ed on a voluntary b a s i s  it 
wouldn't b: in all tlteso under.ak- 
mgs that ît IS not qualified to da. 

.We ceria.nly have belter church** 
now that they art not supported 
by the gox eramem than when they 
were supported by the govern
ment. iiNt as we have b e t t o r  
homes, merchandise, transporta* 
(ton. entertainment and e v e r y -

intra-party squabble* in r » c * n t  
year*
. Speaker McCormaCk is a l s o  
seeking, information on why the 
State Department forced Army

uation be a.red lA the General As-jihmg else when it is done on

tm thw »  gmriiu pr m | glu*" Prediction by on ominent  ̂round, wrhy thoy print roctongular i |nj«m Diom’s roply, in ordor to S»Cratary C y r u s  R. Vance to
io Riatod to aa an*. No c0« -  biokiut Ihorbugs-aro fom f Ip mapi? , the ~■a Riatad to an ap*. No c0« -  bsologist Ihoi bugĝ > 
maMs. ploaM. | outlast man.

A a o ^ r  txport on such maltors Mako* you fool lik* 
boUtvao that man I* doscondod . doesn't,it?

Today’s s mi l e :  Our favorite 
a srorm,^taon-agor told us what GaoCgto 

Washington said when ho w as  
■bout to cross the Delaware: "Get 
in, the boats, men."

cut Vito Viet tijng supply l i i^  anff cFang* at ihe last minute long-ap- I f*  the rod. green, yellow and 
blunt a now rod offonsiv* slated proved plans to visit U S force* blues that arc confusing, never 
to begin this month from bases in in Vietnam. Vance left Washing-1 black and whit#

one of our owm stations? f  tornbly. Presence\m the United voluntary bat.*.
Oh, yos, anot^r thing a b ou t ■ .......... '---------- --------------------------------- --------- -

Daltonism. Mcgicgl men say that 
even in the most sever* c a s e s ,  
people should be able to distin- 

ish between black and white.

In cits, color i» loine- 
tlnes aa indication of aex: 
tortoiaa-ahell cats art gen
erally famala with- a mixed 
color of black and yellow; 
yellow or sandv cate are 
aaually mete. Tne'genetic 
factors for red and black 
coloration are thought -to 
be linked with the aex chro- 
BMMomea.

Laos and North Vienam. ^ [ton for Taiwan last week, three
SPIKING NEW HELP — Pres- days later than scheduled, after 

'ident Diem also notified the White eliminating Vietnam from his itin- 
! Houpe that he was opening talks entry.
with - a representative of Chiang Congressional, sources point out 
Kai-shek on his Offer to send Chi-1 that this is the first time in their 
nese Nationalist troops to South knowledge that a U.S service sec- 
Vietnam from Formosa for both retary h a* barred from an on-ihe- 
tr itninir  >11(1 iutir»im [mipstrs"  vtcawr iliwHiin aim /ti'iiim 
j , This defiant show of "indepen- j commanders and troop*, deployed 
! dence”  by Diem so infuriated \to fight against Communists in an 
* President Kennedy that he auttwr- aWed nafton Secretary V a n c e  
izod an undercover offort to curb was set to get nn-the spoy reports 
control of military operations o f : from General Harkins and other 
the South Vietnam President by U S military officers about "some 

I ousting Nhu. who has irrfluence of the higMy questionable aciivl- 
' oVtr the government's socunty ties of some U S civilian officio's 
forcas. and to organix* a military in Saigon and th* effect thoir pol- 
junta to run the war.

When agenU of tha Central In- 
tailigonc* Agency and the State

■/•■A.ik «nu wnnw/
And when the/disease is 

genual, it ctn mflen ct 
at least imptyved. by'^^n

not oon-. 
cured, or 

‘removing 
the poison from the system. If. 
howrever. it was handed down from 
father to son, it seem* to be in- 
curaMe. The question in my mind 
now, IS: i.sthsi sntgo ei.oce alnarr I

People and
Answer

a SirkSr 
T H

ACROSS
' i n i4VsTgr*—

*n « ( girl 
7 Miss Roms 

u rn e irc ltd  
14 0l*ie setd St**
15Sne«-fli( 

rnthuilss .
ISCtnturad 
17 Kind St rorkg
rs A f t i
ISPsitur*
ZVBrtor*
Jzrhurrh ttrvic* u .w t-i »- 
25 Nothing .»H .it iJ * t f

10 Vssro ds ——, 
rxplortr

I r S-j-nintr* (Tr) 
J3 Color 

.AnHrts
21 RxuKsd
22 G ru lM t 

•usatlty
rSf'orTInest ’
20TMr 
28 C.«<n

ici*t w4<rt having on thi war *1- 
fort.

Department failed to induce Viet- 
namta* military chiefs to t a k e  
control, th* President back-track
ed and erdored (ho covert opera
tion temporarily obondonod. shift
ing to 0 policy of rtiplomstic pres-;̂  
sure on Diem.

I In support of this new strategy,
I th« Rostow group got boyish Sen-

Atomic EMclrieity
By th* end of 1M2. five nations 

(th* United Stales, the U n i t e d  
Kingdom, France, th* Soviet Un
ion and Canada) had domon- 
strateil a ea^aeity to produre elec
trical power fropi atomic energy, 
according tn the Britannic* Book 
of the ^car.

Ttiiw' fl. B mu fttitif Mfij^entrsror 
IS It poison from the outside? Only 
the affected party can tell. *

---- - TF. L
___________ 7̂01 East Ca'rfipbell
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Thcyll Do It Every Time ^  By Jimmy Hatlo
E4QOIL ALWAYS 
SPEAIC3 W EIL O P ] 
PEOPLE WMEM 

m V  CAf/T HELP 
BEAQIN6 HIM-

y  VEAU-ME  
/ NEVER WASTES 

COMPLIMENTS ON 
~TWE MAPO-OS- 

WEARlNo /

^EGONOCj WILL PEEL VERY 
KiNCM-Y TOWARD PAL EARQIL 
UNTIL IT^ TOUPH TIME IN 

I.OAJ.VILLE— ---------> 0 ^

'WAIT TILL'EOOV'S 
[ OUT OP HEARiNo 
RANOE-TWEN RDR 

,1H& UNEXPUC6ATED 
VERSION”

1 A

Ffve Red Cross Members 
Hear Educational' Director

T he speah-w ell-ob
OUY WHO SEEMS TO 
LO/E everybo d y 

SWEETENS UP 
ANOniER SOURBALL
7Vj«* J'O ̂  *I4’U? -/-IT ]>»

T) SAMSTEPT, , 
J¥-¥C WtLSHIHt BiVCA 

HCLL'/MX&.CAU^

I, L 'N ITFO n a t i o n s . N .Y. —  Ca- 

nad.«n Prim ^. Lester B.

!Pearson, h o p i n g  further
'agreements such a s ^ ^ e  nuclear

Spec ia l N o t lc o a  5 S 4

W KLL KtpC rarp«t« »how th* reiutti 
9f reaular Blu* l-uafr* apot clean- 
till. Kent elecirlc ihanipooar. It 
I'anjpa Hardwara.'

10 LosI A  Pound 10
L.IIST: Hlllfonl In Uta'area of Miller- 

h<nxl lMmrmR4'>. KwwrM. ('all 
Kilmondftoii M6 *|*I745.

13 B u t in o n  O pportun iH oa 13

8KII\ K'K Hiallon for leaee. Modern 
l>’|ie. U inkI location- Call MU 4- 
1444

IS Inotn icfion
*̂ »a(Se

IS

AKT I-aaann atari Haplemher. Rchool 
claaeea. riaturday. I-adiea. Tnca- 
day. profeaalonHl. Thtiraday nlte, 
Alva Hall»rwhJlte._MO 4-a40t'T. 

llliill S('ll(ii<)l- at home in . apart 
lime. ,N'i-w texli furnlahed. frlplnnia 
awarded. l-<>w monthly |iaymenla 
American HchonI, I>ep(. I'.U. Box 
*74. Aitiarlllo, Taxaa,

18 B oou fy  S h ep i IB

■ VA'S a iAUTV - BOXI Permanent* 
reduced llu-|i9S: tll.M)-t7 &0; |lt- 
* 10. Kva (Itll. ixila Huahea, *00 

MO 0-?Veaaer. -?Ml.

' C ) -

R ad ia  L o b  4   ̂ 34

W INO i TTh T IN N A . TV ̂ n V I C B  
NEW *  USED AMTBNNA*

MO 4-4UTO ___tM W. Brown
'•■ W v ic i m a A Y ^

TV and APPLIANCE RKPAIR
Tit W . _______ ■ M<> 0-4.101
iTfiOTiTTiUt/N Oarvic* oti ail aDtaXM B 

aaodala. Joa Hawkiaa AppUanoaa 
M IW  rottao 110 4 . '.M4I

G I N I  ft D O N 'S  T .V .
M« 0* fnattr MO 4-*4ll

U N IT E D  T E L IV IS IO N
TV • Radio • atarao.^ Antannaa 

Sylvania Oalaa • Barvlca .
TOI Ny^obart _P!?«na MO l-iM I

i O M N M N  R A D IO  ft T . v r
M4 E  rranela '  _  MO l-t l i l

H A W K I N S  R X V IO  L A B '^
l-W'ay Radio Harvl<-a 
Motorola Allernatnra 

- Tubea and Ruppliea 
IIT E Harnaa MO 4-HOT

3S P lum bin g  ft H ootin a  3S

A N D E R S O N  P L U M B IN G  C O .
Rop^r Work Haaclalty IfO l - l l i l
' N .  P. m i l l e r . P L l^ M B IN G

"Pliimhlnc 4k llaatina Repair'* 
JIS Oaaga MO 4-4101

19 ^ tu o t io n  W o n te d  19
36 A p p h o n ce * 36

4 i  T reee  ft Sb ru bbery  4B

 ̂ B R U C E  N U R S E R IE S
Traaa. ahniha and avarpracaa. Tha 

bait .for tha waat by tatt for laaa. 
I< Mllaa Houlhaasi of ^m pa; K^rm 
Road SOL pbona lEST Alanread, 
Taxaa.

50 B u ild lD ff SuppU ee  

H O U S T O N  L U M  J  R ^ C a

50

iW eviatar MO aOMI
I. w T r i N N i Y  

L U M B E R  A N D  S U P P L Y
Prioa Moad .. " MO 4-ISM

50 -B B u ild e rs 50 -B

H ALL & JONES
B U IL D E R S

MO 4-1100 MO 4-Ota
Naw lioAiaa. Rapalra. Addltlooa 

RALPH H. iA X t in ’ 
CONTRACTOR AND B17ILOBE 

PHONE MO 4-IS4t

S7  G ood  T h ings  to  l e t  S7

o e s  M oons Y in  s h o p
Air C.Kidltlonlnp-P>rna Haal 

S20 W. Klnaamiir Phana MO 4-771'
Ki:\vlN(i and alleratlnna of all kinda 

K. Klnaamlll or Call -MO 4-

«’C.ST(*M feme huiidinx. ! 3 6 A  H sotin o . A ir  Cond. 3 6 A
.1 n CullJ, Mcl-aaii. Tex. i’lfSne , -T V ' " ' x x° e TTT
lilt »-r.iU. , .̂oiirtitton yimr homt thta aiinnmer

Heftl th» nt'at whh b ('filfitmn 
ATr <"ontilUonrr. Krt̂ # BPtlmAtcft. 
\Vh)i« liouNB Lumber Co. 4-3291.

Live representative* from the help'provide for.the Christmas ifbr̂ *ps> treaty:

ence
PAmpa chapter pf the Red Cross patients at the VA hospital. - I do not accept '.ji^e perma-
hc.rdMr, Mae Mills of St. Louis. „  ih.i decora-̂  “  *
Mo , aVMiiant director for educa-• arrangements and
tional relaiions, speak on junn-r thri.stmas lights are needed! ^

by the field directors at the V A ; ^  9  A a l^ a ^ ^
hospital in Amariflo. Anyone m I \
Pampa’ or Lefors who has decora-: •• waadiia* Jr
tions he wants to donate should tor cUMthwAAor sat_urda* tif inin. 31A

21 M o le  H e lp  W o n te d  21

Y(»rN«i mtin ovpp 21 or mbldift 11̂ 4̂  
to woVk th# pmIi-b (l#pNr(iii#iit ot- 
B l«ruB— poti(h#rn tomp4n>\ Our 
m#n inak# *p*'r month

ThiirmlAy niRht otily. |*iimpB
. Itoom 50R. 7 to t p m. 1> J.
Iru In

2 2  F em e lt  H e lp  W o n te d  22

YrcKh whola milk, 7*o aallon MO
4.440*.̂ _̂_______ ________

AITLHH for Ml*. Red xnd yrilow 
drllclous. s mile* eael. 4tx adulh of 
l-akeion. Ch*rlU Webb. 

rK A lt«'ll ':.o " p*r iiuahel. Nudxln* 
K«m h * mile* north and t  mllee 

** wrn of Mcl-ean Turn we»i' at 
north end of McClelland Creek
H r l d f a . ________ _ _ _ »  ..........

T-AAY load of Rocky Korid, c'olora- 
do canlalo(i|>ea. VInei-rIpe tomalo- 
•*, tOc lb l.eaxt KruR,.Markel. 40« 
8 HalUrd

6 9 A  V a c u u m  G e u u e r s  6 9 A  9 5  P u m lebed  A g e i tw e e t s  93

SLSCTROLUX CLCANCnS
Bala*. Harvk'* and auppUaa. Will 
rapalr alt iwaka* of claanara. Sea 

, tha naw modern uprlaht. NIcbola 
and Wlatlna. MO 4 -W l  '________

7G  M u b m o I In sm im oiitt 70

39 Beintiiig 39
58 Sporting (Seeds

INTERIOR Oacoralint. All word 
fuaraalaad. B. W. Hunt. MO l-tltl.

4 0 -A  H eu lin g  M ev in g  4 0 -A

m o v in 'o  a n o ' h a u l in o
PIcli-ua and Oalivary 

Call nay Praa MO 4-tt7«

WR Bi^. aau and trada all kinds of 
kiinsB II* S. Cuylar. Addlii«tan‘a 
Weaiem Piora. Pbona 4-1141.

63 L eund ry 63

and senior high school and college 
Red Cross activilie* during the 
Top. O' Te\as A.ssocialion of 
Chapters meeting Tuesday at the 
Amarillo Air Force Base.

Jhose representing the Pampa 
chapter were Mrs. C. FT.̂ Yrillispic, 
Mrs. Jess Hatcher. Mrs. A D. 
Hills. Mrs. 0 F. Kremjeyer and 
Mrs Libby ShoTweff. V - - - -

Mrs. Mills told the g^^‘P of 30 
members and guests that work be
gan in the schools and colleges 
wh?n RFfF^Tnse eraftred that «ne- 
tfurd of the nations' poulation 
is-'a group from IS to 35 years old 
add little or no contact was being

l Ni:.MCrMIIKKKI> nil.I.II* «xr<1 la-ly to do Ui(bt houudworK Writ# ftnv
:;u:iifh,‘:.n{.7'"'’* _  PoInH ng, Poper H n g . 4 2

LNK.M< ( .MilKlihi* middi# , paivxinu  MD#r-hBnBlHK BOd l#i*
i work, K u * -  u «  HutVMueI |ipovifl** triiiiHportBtloti, b 30 ! « mii b.BdtftIt* b dB)« I»#r w##k. W rite  I ____________

ims Tt-s c .  i-sm... I..iiy N rw * l4 3 ^  C o rp o f Sorvlce

IRONlNa si.U  doMa. mixsd ptaca^ 
Curtalna a •paelalliy. Waablng *a tb- 
T30 N. Bank! MO 4.4iaa.

68  H eueehold  (ie o d e  6B

ptBiltiK 'lURhMt AMorm. #&p#( (M  baI-
mry mikI r#f#r#iw»

4 3 A

i*li» ih*m tn th» Riw4 Tmc* nffirn aditlon U'noon .ThU ta alao tha T I _ ^lake them to the Red Cross office laadlln* Cor ad Cancrllatlon Maln.7 i j..»,,oi'in y- ran* *na ri*
m Ciiy Hall. The VA hospUal About P^J;.._A0»_wni_tm u ^ a p  | c.n wtrlwl
has al.so requested lap robes for ; tor 8undar'* rditirtL^ , * V V i “‘‘i
patients, according to .Mrs. Shot- ,y, «>• r**pon .n> i> 'rap 'am ^^ 32B  U p h o itten n g

1 well, executive secretary of the ina«rti«>n ahuutd *tTo» app*4fr -|pj 
^ - P ^ a  chapter ■ ^ • ^ '. 'B R U M M E T T 'S  U P H

CLAaaikito RATsa
A. clinic for chapter chairmen. 

chaTrmen of volunteers and vice 
chairmen was announced for next 
Juno. Tfte Pampa chapter invited 
l-he group to meet here next April
for the spring association of chap-

myde to interest:them in the or- i nieeiing. 
ganiiaiion. I Following the business'meeting, ,

Mrs Mill* a Iso discussed the the grtxjp was given a lour of the 
plan of having a training renter in base and shown a film of the 
Amanllo next summer for Pan- Retraining Center's Work of re
handle schools to help encourage hahiliiaiion of airmen who have 
batter high school and junior hi received dishonorable discharges, 
padicipation m Red Cross. The Red Cross assists with the

During the business session the program by gathering social his- 
group decided the various chap- lories, communicating with the 
tert and members would furnish family and providing nwithly par- 
Chrialmas socks of candy, fruit j.lie* for the Center, 
and nuts for tha Christmas pro- Of the 20 chapters in.tha assoc'ia- 
gram at the base It was also de- don. those present at the meeting 
ridtd each chapter will send SIO were Gray, Poller, Carson, Sham- 
lo the Veterans' Administration to rock, Hutchinson and Deaf Smith.

I KB* ■unimuki

I Day • l*c t*r I'n* ^
I Day* • lie per 44ne a*f aay 
1 Days • 24e-p*r kti* per day 
4 Days • ItiH twr day

* I I Dara • lie par Una par day 
I Days • Ifui par Uaa par day 
T Days • U r par Uoa par day 
• Day* - Sis par ima aar day

ALL L IN I ADS NOT RUN IN 
aUCCItaiDN WILL BK £MA4iaBO 

TM* DAT.

S2 B

R Y
aPICIA'L e A L */ i ': ' ';  

TiH'K ri-iluf'ilim n(y *H Amhnlatrrv 
Oiliri-a and aupp-ary'-t pipsHi'*. tl 
'ey nior* diaroiinl /-Vtet i,ix -Thla aala

M A R K  D A V IS  C A R P E T S
hBB rAmtkB n#i>r»A#ntBllvA. For

fr#B #MiimBl#B Bnd BBrnpU* call 
M O  L. 103(1. _

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
111* w  wiika

_Cu»l*r_ __
T b e o b  Pum itupe A h u b x

111 M. Ballard MO 4-4lsa.

MO l.ltSt 
MO S-Stll

CARPETS
Q CAifTT  fOR I.FtRR
C ft T E L E V IS IO N

MO 4.ta*4

69  M Ie e e io i ie o w  P e r So le  69

bsJ't Ratnev# That Old Viiiiabl 
r*a  Ui|d Maatai'a to AntUyu*
Th* lArl A I'raft Ontar _J^4tTt _

I A m ^ N A L D  F U B N IT L 'K K
III f. Cuylar MO 4-WSl

T O W T U R r e O . "

Mytrs Music Mort
lie w. Fsoae at. MO a-sMi

•  Baldwin Ptanoe *  Orrana
•  Rtory e  Clark Ptanoa
•  Orsttch Oultars 4  Ampllftaro
•  Used Pianos

___#_Tiw_Our RanlaLPurcbast Plaa

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - PurchoM Plan"

TARPLEY M USIC CO.
I I ^ H .  CMyler _ M O  4 -4 2 5 J  

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
ALL PINISHKe RKNTAL PLAN

W IIm m  P M mo Se lo ii
in i wtiiiatrw MO 4-atn

S bloeks Baa* id HS*bland Rnapital
O U T ^R  for_t.*r# Phuna MO i - tlff . 
KOR BALR. ralid*r~*l*rirlc (Ultar 

and ampliflar MO 1-10*1.

POUfl Rooai 'fwt^'slw?. • •P Q ilf"* ''  blU*_ paid, anttnaa. MO 4»IBIf. _
ROOM*. Bills i>ai4 OrM M 6 ft lM i  
after 4 p.sa. ■

THRRB Room fumlabaO apartmaM 
with ■aras*. Chtldran acieptad.utl* 
title* paid. Connolly ApartaMntE 
TU  W, Klnpamllt Mf> t-ieST,

I and 4 room prtvala beth. blUa m IA 
antanaa. araakla* Maehiaa. 4M H. 
Waat. MO 4-144t. W fu f-_____________

LAROK CLRAN S room upe '*t« 
aparlBitnI. tub bath, antenna, bills

_paId^ set K. Hrownln*. M«) 4-4Su7.
< R<K>M ai roa* from Woodrow W11« 

aon. Water and sAa paid, Inqutip 
*11 N. Kmal or Pbona M<4 l-ol-'S.

75 Peed* ft Seed* 75

CALIFORNIA no*** In bloom. A*
price ■ Jame*. Fred Stora. ______

.HRUAUl rans, mixed -bay and alao 
Alfalfa. I-e*ter Hathaway, Mobea- 
tl*. Teiaa.

TilllKK Room furnlahed apartin. nf, 
MIb) paid,, ar.lenna furnlahed. MO 
S-SH9 or MO *-*m .

EXTRA Lar*a ona ot, twe bedroom. 
MO t-*8Sl. ........ ..

a LAR9E rooma, radecarated. riaan, 
modem, antenna. Bltta paid. Park- 
In* apafa. ttS 8 Kemarvlll*._______

l e t  ROOM, nicely furalahad. riaan, 
bills paid. Ciosa In. Adulta. MO 4* 
1141.___________ ;____________ _

1 EXTRA lar*a rooma. well furnish
ed. private bath, bills paid MO 
4-lTnS. Inquire- * ]* N. Stark wea
ther. Alao a l>edroom.

79 H o n e e 7 9

Lots for leas* on Ptic* Road Call 
MO 4-I110 pi^MO 4-4»W. after *̂

TWO year old Appaluoaa rexiatered 
stud and on* Jai k Htidham 1 hnraa 
trailer for Bale CaU^ MO 4i41*l_  

TWO year old aorral alldin*. extra 
gentt* for rhildren MO *-171'-

p o "PeST 80

LOVKLY Canary eia*er*. all color* 
In Parakaets. Tb* Aquarium. 1114
Ab-ork. _______________________ ____

Pt'HK bred roHte puppla* from r*»- 
i*ter*<l stork Kxira nice and prla- 
*1 to m-iir Phone MU 4-*1*4

84 Office, Store EomI#. . §4

*XTRA *R*CIAL
1 rooms, hath, antenna anO billa 
paid t ill Mary Kllen lStl.^____ __

THREE room and lar(s 1 rdom fur- 
niehed apartment, rfos* In. bills 

sjiald 'M O 4-MM or MO t-*n*l
CORONADO ARARTM*NTt

I BKDKIXiM furnlahed apartment 
1 JLUh carpal aad bulU-.bi atariH4 
' kltrhan. I'atl Jerrv MnoCa at MO 

I-*I4T. mat N Sumner.

96  UEfM *iiie l*edAgeftm ei*t* 9 6

UNPt'RKIftHED 1 Bedroom apart
ment ISioO. CaU MO 4-4111 or MO 

_ 4 _ T * S L ____________________________
1 BEDROOM, antenna.' gara**. fen

ced yard **4 a month. Pbona MO 
4-404*.

45 ' ’ L ew n m ow er Service 4 S ' —M " ’’*' MO i-4W

now
H^)st#ry )oh w 

t'Ini* or huv 
r*i#

IIU’B

iv-k your up- 
< an an this

LJ4WN MOWERS Kharpened. Com
plete Kngln* Herrlco. FltnC Pick
up and Delivery

VIROIL'* B IK I *H0R
MO 4-I4M!

3 2 B irlng

4 4  P itt , SoRd, G reve l_____46 ,

^  Flood top Boll, miBry lllllnff, f#rllll8-1
h#|l

SHELB'inrRUF^
e  PumMura Boambt aad Bead 
t i l  *. Cuylar MO *-U4l

W H I T t i N G t O N 'S '

32B rut Bnd Bnd driv#««>‘ grfth

AAA U ^H O LtT lA Y
K#fintBh I

Cll fV. KoBtBT MO 4-

ft K McCunnell, Jr. 114 8
4-1*4* ........ - ......... .. *

11 lay,'

a iR N IT O R E  M A R T
laka up paymaau aa I room-fraap

ot furnliura.
“Lew Prkaa Rut doat bappaa e.
Thar are ma4a**
la* -a  Cuylar MO *-11*1

Atlrnlion hlghwhoo) and rolleg* atu-' 
drnla. -flood recotidluoned ataJKlard 
Royal. Cndrrwood and Rrmina'im' 
typewriters for sal* or rent

C ro iK h  O ffic e  EguipoaiNit Co.
71* W. Fatlar •40 4-ani
RENT a lata ■ 

Ing machtoia
typswmar, add- 

afculator by tha 
diiy. week, or asoatb. TRI-CtTV OP- 

dURRLV, 111 W. Kta«amllL
_ j*q _ * -«4 6 . ________

SCLL ON* oh ALC ■
ONR f'od#rwood, ftddlnt

lOBrhlY^, BOB FaymB«t#f rh««'|i 
|trnt#4*iKr. BOB offlr# d#Bli with BW|* 
V#l MO 4 4121

9 2  ' S leep ing R* 92

Specio l N o t ic e * '

lYifipB I.««»dK# Tliiiri.
A |>iB4'iUf. KrI Stu*^

d) A pi»«U»B. 7'Ju pm.

W# Will ftlv# BBiiv BpproxlmBt#ly I 
Ml )i«rdii uf dirt. 13(Hk IjiuniBii 

THK M K Hro»n ttanv# latf# S#f ' 
trn. 4,*»w* M(I#6 of ►>nre». ‘ Twi* | 
light (Hi Th# ll«ng# " and (h# m<>*t { 
r#f#ni on#. *'THC rA A N K LV N ' 
LANO-AND CATTLE COMPANY"| 
ar# ii\ailBhi# at th# Oift Ho« 1I7 . 
W . Kiiig«mtll

34

1*11 ^47  n o w O i i r T n f a  W o f k  47

B a4 ia  L a6  3A  ROTARY TILUNO , Tard work andOlW V W lî Wa kmaalla.m ......a m 1*0.. ad.ŵ

TV PROBLEMS?
CrARANTF.BD RKRVirK 

TKIIMS TO 8t’IT YOU

MO 4-3511 
C & M TELEVISION
BftR  D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R '
Day oe Nits iaretca Calta 14 a* 
Packard-BelL Emaraoa. Du Mont 

Radio and TV Rarvlca 
MO *.4414 t in  N Hobart

light hauling, outside itslntlng,. I 
John Ramsey MO 4-4tln.

TAKh And ilardrh Itoiary illllna. 
trvri. seed. *>id. Fra* esfimalaa. 
Ted I-ewla, M<> 4-l»H'

48  T re e *  ft SkrM bbery 4B

CoMMKRCtAU Spraying; . Prolact 
ymir ahrula an<L,an**r W * aieo 
spray for lermllra T'all James
Fae'd̂  Riora M  8. Cuyler.___  _ _ _ _

Rnaa buahea. Evargrsana. *hruba. 
TilK-Magi' . Pant-tome and Ortba.

B U T L E R  I4 U R S IR Y
Parrytnn May. al U lb  MO t - t « I

6 9  M i*c * l l «n e e i i «  Per So le  69
r r  r e r i

c a r  TOP.Rsrk* ......  IT Id and op'
T 4R rA rU N B ---any  alas or weight I 
TKNTd — ............Naw aad Used)
• ■OTR ~  .4...........  Naw and I'aed
F1RU-N-rLO*TB—IT- Tube alM It (S

aiH. ap-
Wa alaa rent any of tha aboa* llama 

PAMPA TENT *  AWKI.NO 
IIT R Rrnwa MO 4 1**1

PRICE ROAb AUCTION
Rat* eyerr Tuaiday NIta I
MO,4-11M er MO 4-«4**__ _

l'*** FOHl*. rMrk'Un Bond -oodllHia 
Cbeai typa S*. ru. fl. daaptraasa.

_- ____
• ill* #W Klfb Csraat. apartmrnt 

Bisr. ga* raage Kremar* rleriri*
'  laONABLB. MO

M u rp liy '*  D ew n tev n  M ote l
All uitli* — rrlngeralad sir, TV.
{ibonea, some kllckan-attss. rlase 
n. weakly rales 1 room apart mam 

rafrigeraied air-k4lla paid. W R 
Murphy. llT N. OlUeagla. 4-Ual. 

dOM PLEtS iV  keur 'botal serywa. 
pant. TV. Pbanaa. Hand fnad Waak- 
ly It* Tha Pampa Hoial O Molsl. 

HILLSON HOTtL *M w rP O *T *R  
.New manageifleni. nlea riaan air 
ro(>le<L I soma *4 la tt* a aaek. MU
4 il l*  _____

K.XTUA N'kw bedronm far reel |H 
,N yaulkaar Phnna iMU 4 1141 ba 
tore 4 or after 4

K I R B Y
V a ru o m  C k — f t t

U*KD C L R A N tM  ...........  •• ap

a r t K iJ R a  U'va-'”
attvL m nwaio* N |go d-S*d

ranga R IAadNABLB. MO
IIIH #  Cay lee

OPEN ! 
THl-'BSDAY 
TILL

SPECIAL
PRICE

NEW i r *  
Philco PortobiB

T rp B sk top  IUmRoo

At Lew '
A l -  ^  #

FIRESTONE
STORE

128 N. Orgy MO 4-B41?

DODGE / HERE!

fkfD^
OuU
rooN

'YWtT
, quin
r m

ced
Bill*

rw (i"
ant*
UU

9nSl
wall

t i i l i
ced 
ad I

MICE 
• rarp 

air I 
Hau

b'RA* 
on I 
arh* 
< ad
phnr

ToT
11

l i t  B
Eui n

p t V
TVBIIfl

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC. is well 
estoblished ond qualified to'rnaintoin 
all your CHRYSLER motoring needs. We 
hove 0 well stocked ports department, so 
there i$ no piecework on your cgr. All of 
our mechanics ore well qualified and 
troined, os weW Os experienced. As usual

ye'

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC. is known
for.their high quality, ethics, and honest
deals. We do NOT advertise falsely and
we stand behind oil guarantees rrtode
through thii business.; You fftqy expecT
the some quality deals for the very low-

«

est dollar invested in 1964 os you hove 
in the years post. -1964 D O D G E -

Every 1964 Dodge 
And 'Chrysler 

Is Barked By A  5 year 50 ,0 0 0  mile 
W arranty

AS DESCRIBED BELOW

THE DEPENDABLES’ S-YEAR IMM MLE WARRANTY -  
Chrytler Cofporetioa vrarrentg. for I  year* or M.NI nile*. 
whichever comet Tint, afomit defect* in metenel* and work- 
meiuhip and will rcpleca or repair at a Chrytler Melon Aulh- 
omed Doeler'e place of butinett, the angina l̂ lock. heed end in- 
temel partt. intake manifold, water pump, trenemieeion caaa and 
internal parti (excludgig manual dutch), torgiM contrertar. 4riv* 
ahaft, univcrtal joinu, rear axie and diflemtiel. and rev wheal 
-hearing* « f  ifr-MOe aiimiiiulRfH. piuYttfet tflB̂ qwwr HITHW 
engine oil changed every ) montha or 4,0M milee, whicfiew 
comet tint, the oil niter replaced every gecond od change and 
the carburetor air filter cleaned every • noniha and replaced 
every ] yeert..and every I months fuipithei le auch a daelv 
evidence of performance of the required aarvice, and raqueatt 
tha daaler to certify ( I ) receipt of auch vxlanoe and (2)  the 
car’s then current mileage. ~

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC. CODIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THE ( » J ( M i H r a G ^ ^  OF CHRYSLBi AUTOMOBILES. RtlDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 20th. COME IN AND LOOK, DRIVE, AND PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT THE DEPENDABLES ARE HERE.

301 S. Cuyler DART. DODGE. CHRYSLER. IMPERIAL. DODGE TRUCKS Phone MO 4-2548



M lf «  f S

T W g " * - '
M »  • • IN I

t«arUM Nl
Mptad.utI*
NirtmantA
l«5T.
blU* m M. 
I*. 4N H.

I upftairs 
'nna. Mila 
) «-«»07.
Irow W ll« 
I, Inqutr* 
lO
ilMrtnv nt,
ih»d MO

bedroom.

•d. rUan,
lid. Park* 
Ilk;_____ _
«d, riaan, 
la. MO 4-

I furnieh- 
paid MO 
klarkwaa*

ani bina

9T yntwlifcod f j

f w o  and tw a  r«o«i aaod^n turntah- 
U  hauaaa tor raat. In«ulra Itl ■. 
aomarvlUa. ________

K 1 9 D K 5 K A f iE ~ l Cairaoia hou'ia 
Duta4da eity Umita. Lola o( yard 

Call k o  4-4IM ’

cad In back yard, with faraaa. 
Bllto paid. Ia«iulra 4I»W Hill Hi. 

ffWO rao « furnUhad "l^ui5 »|ih 
aniaana. bllla paid. Ptaana .MO 4- 
t»M. Inquira at IW N. Walla.

tioom furnlali^, Rlllt' paid, 
wall to wall carpal, drdpaa, an* 

, tanna. Mf> 4*ttM.
^'UtblU .K lM  fornlaKcd Foiiaa. ^aii. 

cad bark yard. Naw palm, plumb- 
ad far waahar. MU 4-T17T.

>wJa.
f t  Uw fM niitlf<  Hou»— 9 t

I  BCt>IWM>M. aaraga and'anlanna. 
411 K. ■tarSwaathar. phona MO t*
M»l.____________ , _  _

r o R  4 badroom. 114 N. 4('ynii^ 
Baaamant. plumbad and wired for 
waahar_ and dryer MO 4-I444 r  HOOM'houaa, 'm ra«a. plumbed for 
waahar. wired for dryar. IH  N. nil* 
iMpla. MO 4* 4041 or 4-ttol 

C A R n s 'iilv In v  room. Iwo li^room; 
^ a  block from frada arhool. MO

bedroom.II4 Pchnaldar
m  K.

. 440
Kradaric.

room fur* 
In. bllla 

•lo»l___
iN Ta  
iparlment 
I alactala 
• at MO

l « f lH

ai apart*
II or MO

aaa. fen* 
hnna MO

L. P. Mai^ford 
MO d -m i •' 

f  t fc b K O tid  ^  tmfbrnUhad hoaee 
W llb ^ e m a n l,  fanrad In back 
yard. With 
full Blraai

aaraaa. Inquire 44I>4

103 Rm I l i i a t t  P »r M «  103
■MALL down payment, t bedroom 

houaa, fanrad yard, aaraa*. a*r* 
baaa diapoaal. fpread air |iaat, 
l>own payment tm'ludaa'air ron* 
dltlonar, antaniia. drapes and

___ curtains. 1844 Pralrla Drive. _
PoH  Balsi I  room bouaa. 101 Rnuth 

Humner itraat. Call MO 4-4474.___

J o c r i s c l i c r '
lU  A I  l O I I  ;

M£A»8Eft O f  M LS
Offlap  ............. MO »-M II
faa PlaeiMr .......... ..........  MO O-OtM
...................  .*>;... MO 4-dndy HoatB 41140

C rM ^ C o m p a n y  '

whit̂ ruid MO i::im 
H»(ty Ja.IiMm . MO 4-371IS 
Jo«n Osborn* .. Mu 4-0240 
J«m*s Oallfmor* MU (•4134

) J IL

I4 U 1 4

^t»R SAT.K or rani t laraa /aur rWni 
floor fumaCa. hardwood floor.

. laiwa blirhan aM  hath 44a farm.
l i r  *v. R id e ^ w r  r r f i i  

r  lifbhfK IM  brlik', wired■fiT'.'nd 
plumbed .Navafo Road. Phona M<» 
l*M4t_arier 4 p.m

MICB f  had room houae, cloaa In, 
rarpaiad, draperies, floor -furnare. 
air rondHIonad. fenrad yard- l i t  A 
Houalon.

f( RARLT .•jWir ralFii»~ air rondl 
on Haial Rireer (Insa to praila 
arhaal Plumlied for waahar. fan 
cad yar<l Inquira 174 .N. Proat or 
pbnna MO I tiaa.

103 Rm I I i M b F*r S « l«  103 •

31 Ytart In T K «  P « B h « i i i l t

^ B I U
X / U H C O ft

M A t  l O T A T I  ^

141 « t a l  le a t a  ta r  M t l O t

T«9 <y T «x «t iofMcri
Offlea Looatad at L W. Tlnaay 

MO 4̂ *1444________________ Price Read
? .H X  And .CenvBiiMeoMi 

Rm I btata Lm m
hpu

Una doubla. eoa alnpla
T ^ ’O £  room hpuaat on OO'iiwF^lol 

Una doubla. eoa alnpla garaaa.,
404. 4I.4M 'down paymant, 174 per

lilt.

'month 1111 ■. HolMtrt. Ownar'w ill 
carry nola. Call Ray (looda. MO 4 
tftt.'i

TItAO* For proparry on corner or
in country

h
propel .
1464 Intamatlonal I4A 

truck, oll/lald bed. auxiliary trana* 
mlaalon. 4 winrhaa, 1 apaad rear*
and_M O 4*44.'.f._ _  ________ ___

rt7R RALR by nwnari 4 bad room 
1417 aq. ft. I.«rxe llvink room, 
kitchen, alaririr cook-top and ova* 
en. renlral heallna. altarhad ga* 
raaa, 44x14'. plumbed for waahar, 
wirart-toerdiT-ar 440 I 17*4 .

frtlR ^'AI.R OR RKNTi I rnom~Kousa 
and 3 lota. No down paymsiif. MU 
4-47 4 3 . ____ _ __  .

W. M. L A N l'R fA ir r
MO 4*1441 ..............  Raa. MO ••4444
P ^  HaMtnr .**. ^  MO 4 -tt «

B. E. ^EftRELL A G E N C Y
Mp 4-4111 *  4*7441

l i t  M Klnpamfll ........
M  fkuacan Moana pb^a

[|y Pirtla
Ir  Meadar .^ .t**.. . . . . .

, T*o

41741 
4 44M
4-Mlt 
4 3744

aonna-Blroup ........ .. 4-440

TWO LOVELY THKII . 
^•IDROOM BRICK

Wa have Iwa laraly tbrea bedroate 
brick bomaa. Cnu)platad ready to 
move ln.^.Por ap^ntm an i to a** 
rail Wbita Mouaa Xdinibar Cu. Mo 
4 4141.

W *"e w w m e  e e em w iemwwweieme

Halan Drantlar MO 4*1141
Marpa Pollow adA ..........  MU a-jaj4
Jim or Pat D a llM  raa. .. MO t-lto4 
Omra rrancia ..1K> t  4 m
•  CM tbTNUT 4TRKKT

I bedroom and den. l-arga car*
peisd lit log room* and large
Irmlrooma kllrhen haa pantry j
and tier Irlc *‘reik.*'trrp and oveu j 
I'atlo and nil a fem'Sd yard. li'Hi j 
down and aaaumo P IIA  kian. ,
MlJt 711 !

•  n o r t h  DWIGHT
,\early naw 4 badruopi- Kitchan4 
baa elei irlc rook lop. gnd ovart ' 
anri tola of cablnaia Colored 
hath fiituraa Only |40« down
and weadjns KIM loan' M IR  7*7: 
LARO t ir>W bROQM  
Near Wpodrow Wilson Rchnol 
wlih over lean sq fi pdia aaraa# 
and fenred yard tor 44.4oa. M IR 
*71
NORTH PROtT
Britk 1 Iredroom with Uege, 
kitchen Verv grvut r•oerdill^ 

-Sllh near ' root. M ta csxi JiiiBie 
fi>r a couple !■ ton MIR 441 
ABOUT |I44 DOWN 
and 4*4 munih tor thia nearly 
naw 1 hedrmrm' with larga gar* 
age Jiiai rafintahed Inalda and 
outa.da 4d4 A

BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 Bedrexxn, attached garage, 
electric kitchei^ ceramic bath. 
Call for ap(X)intment to see 
this new home. 30 year FJI.A* 
loan. White House Lumber 
Q l m o  4-329L

103 Raal la N » «  Par Salt 103
PURNISHRO or unfurnlahad, plumb

ad for waaHer. tanoad. garagd, 
tl4d win bandla. Inquira 1401 ■ 
Ntlaon.

C ow  "  KQI'Ft T, 'I  "ft^room. "brlct, 
qarpatad, alactrle klirbhn, fenced 

liar let, 1440 Dogwood. MU 4-
JH':

b ^ B S :  1444 74. Blramgra,' glgctrlr 
tiaa Bronsa MadnlHon, 4 
144 bdtba. MO 4*4140 or

fuchaa. Alaa Bronsa 
bad room 
MO 4-4411.

HUGHiTbEVtLOPMtNt CO.
llughaa Bldg. MO 4-4111

105 Lata 105

120 AvfaasaMae far Sale 120
UNK (laod ' i i  Ch4vrolai, standard I 

cylindsr, low mileage cash 414U 
or will taka irada. Phone MOi. Ii-

_______________ _̂___________
TOM ROSE MOTORS

C AO fIXAC  — JEEP — OLDRMUBD.B 
I t l  M. Ballard________ MO 4 . ^  ,

14M FUKD 4 door . ssdan. maka an 
offer. MO t -r i t .

KOR tlAI.Er Excellent corner lot. 
Commercial lot 40x144 ft. MO 4*
7*74 or MO 4-4*40 ______,

jfjCR 41' corner Iqt̂  ff. l'*hrUly at 
tlrd Htraat, 4 blAks from School. 
Ca|.l owner, MO 4-1444,

JahM White Maters
T4I W. B ro w n ______  UO 4-4414

ru K  MALE: ’ .It Chavrolet 4 dooi. 
standard ahifi, 4 cylinder, a»oil 
condition. 43.'>«._ 4̂ It N._JfomervHle.

OIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS

1441 RIplay

114 Trailer Heasas 114
rO R  SAI.B and POR RB.NTiMobll 

Scout and Sdotty raeatlon traval 
trallart.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
IIOO^Almb^_______________ MO 4*37*4
‘SI. 10x44' Oreat I.ak'a ‘Traliar houaa 

Ssa a t '1404 B. Pradarlc.

HO 4*4414

114 Ante Raeak Garaijat 114

14*1 PONTIAC ratallna. 4 door ae-
dan. loaded. <'oiiAld*r any kind of 

^ trada. rair Mo ___ ___ _

C U LB ER S O N  C H E V R O LE T
__41* W *_Poator______MO _4* 4*4*

¥a KR L'I* paymanta on 1444"Itorrmann 
_flhla._Sllrk, slick. MO K-44M.

Jahfi Parkar Motors Inc.
W1 S. Cuvier __

Mta^a Utad Cart and Oaraoai Wa
buy, sell and sarvica all makae.
Plck*upa. Nationwide Tarllera ami
tow bara for rant lo<'al or oiia way

120 Aetoieoailas for Sale 120^

TEX EVANS au iCK -RAM BLER  In*.: 
BUICK-RAMBUER-UMC

l i t  N. Orgy ____MO 4J4T7
IM l' 0'LDgMOBlLR~Wupdr “tr*. PT- 

aata' Slatina Wagon, air and pow* 
qr> 4 * s y  lleclrlc ' aaata; I !  iHlo 
mllaa. hav* to aaa to appraclala. 
|:.4!iJ.
0000 BOYD MOTOR CO.
t i l W. Wilks _  MO 4*4111_

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Aulhsrltad 'Studdbakar Daaldr

717_W. Brown MO t*l4 tl
il47 CHRVH<)Lle¥~iiatloti Waion 4.

•lonr. power s'aerliig, pnwar brakea 
* fariory air. extra sharp. 4*44- 4- ' 

ST4t or 5 jm t ” ' ■

EWING MOTOR COMPANY i
tin* Alcoek MO 4*17441
P*iR Mala or Irada ’ *3 Chavy IlT l M ■ 

ronvartibla. aiiiomatic iranamta* 
alon. Phona MO l - lK l  or aaa at ' 
1714 liarlaiid «

.NKA rT.V ~N  E W t'alron str^rondt 
tioner. llooiifl

C L  PARMER 
MOTOR MART

1114 *M. Hobart HO l - l l l l

S4TH
YBAR
124 Tires, Aesasserias 124

W H Y  S P EN D  M O N E Y  
O N  A D EA D  E N G IN E ,  
BU Y A  R IV E R S ID E

IOO%rs*«MnufacfwrR4. Up 
ta2)2nswaorH. ^swc«r 
Suoranfss plpi 300-mil# 
eh#cfc.up. Only 10% down.
•  lRstall4BI#n a v a lla M s  *

* n i E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  f t e W I  
TH URSD AY. U P T E M feE R i IS. I M

iH 4
1 9

MO 4*7411

JIM GOPP .GARAGE
Tulaa Winches and Power Taka-Off* <

OREN SIMPSON .
444 S. RuasaU MO 1-4044 I

117 117

121ATrucks. MgicliiRarv 121A

iBtamatiaaaritarvastar,
. .  SALES---------SERVICE ..

Pelsa Read MO 4-74S4
— Terms—Cash—Trade

71)1 w. Brown___^ MO 4-4444,]24 Tirts, Accassorlas124
'44 PORD PIl'k-UpTneatalda, tulone. - r r ^ r r t - r r r r r r r t - r i ,  - rwil-----

4 spaed power traction rear-and 
<'amper. Hae or call after l : l « ,  1111 
S. Nelaoo—M O -i*i3 Il_______

McANDREW MOTORS
“ Ysur Autheriiad Rsntiaa*
____ RlyiwnmTR Oaaltr”  ^

"Before Tou Buv Olve'tTa a 'Try'*'
HAROLD BAdlRETT FORD CO-

217 N. Cuyltr 

125 A  Accessories 12S
TAKK  rp  jMvnieiitA on l*apo«stB(Ad 

boat. U* Arkaitsaa Trkvalor I& 
linraa Kvhtruda. h#a\v duly fral- 
lAr. fuHv A«)Ulp|»af1. real aharp. low 
low pR)inpniii .Noihlnp down, uur 
loaa ' our gain

Wasttm Aiita Store
tid-R. Cuvlar MO 4*7411

BOAT Repairing, alaas cloth matting,'riaatic, p a ^  Caaey'a Boat Shop 
21 UcCull^ah. MO 4*4411. 
MERCURV 3|IOTbRS.~ BOATS huH 

Producta A Marina Supplies. Uut* 
beard Motor der\ ice

RICHIE GARDNER. INC.
14l» AI cock ■ ' Phona Ml> 1*4040

12S 12S
14- ARICANEAS Trpvdlar. 44 H P

Johnson and traliar. 'l l  modal, ax* 
reliant oondltlnti. MO 4*4401. 

f l ’’  P fB B R aLA S S ~ Iv ln ru ^ ‘  44TflFT 
traliar, rover aad bdlu. 4741. I«74 
Vamen Drive.

124A Scree M etal T24A
BEET PRICES POR SC fU F  

C C. Mbthany Tire R Salvage 
l i t  W. Poator MO 4*4411

114 Hnahe* 
Palma Laa

B M g ....4-7377
r .........l - m i !

HMas KaOay 4*7144;
Bob Smllh ...............4-4I44
Virginia lU iU ll . . . .  S - l l i t '  
Oueatia WITHams . . . .  4-1444 |

Ra n m a n o l i  in s  AOSNCV '  
-Wa Need R**i Satata Liatinas

MO t smfSt W. Prawtit

H.W . w aters
REAL ESTAIT; BROKlERt 
A.ND INSURANCE AOENTR'

111 K. KIngamlll ____ MO.**4o^l

WORK OUT DOWN P A Y M IN 'T  I 
bedroom homes. MO 4-lltt or MO 
4-4144). .

J . E. Ric« Rtol Estot«
712 N. Somarvilla 

___ ___ Phone M O  4*2301________
I  BKDRortM. .V N»l*nn,' rarpwt 

And ,ofh*r •ifrac. will mn- 
_  HldAr̂   ̂Af trAd**ln. MO 4-2f!l

' MOS-5657 C Q
MARY CLVBURN t K W  '

MO 4 -m i V t r
¥W 7)~ badivM>m hams' rarpelaiS ga* 

rM4*- lAFfw iwnAr lot, l(»AAonAli)«. 
C l tM. TK  i - V t t ,  IdAfw

Gl* M 1 liAdlroOfif. fpni.'Air
gwrAMA, work ahwp. rWk** lo Arhonl 
M Mw- | M  dwwfi. C'DWiw kr

•  CN H. W iL U A M t MO ft*MM
I And dAii. r«ntrA l Air

CW^dtlKWllnA AArhAfVA dlPpOAnl 
redwood ftne A. pAtlWv 24<*f Il<>a#wt»nd |
IdAtlA.

ODGEN A SON
Complela Maclianical Service 

Ml j y .  Poatar _  MO 4̂ *444

-F O k iy S  BO D Y SHOP
Car Painting — Boidv Work p

111 N. Frost M O  4-4619*
T O F "b ' TEXAS aTTTO 'SALVAa f  

Badv Work. Oarage Sarvica 
Lafora H !-W av MO 4-4474
J W g- g- 3~ ĝ i  ^

120 Aiitoasabilas f^ Sale 120
>’OR: RAI.E: 1>*4 Renault Dauphins 

II.IM  actual mllaa. Extra clean 
_  MO A-II 44 _
~4t PORD •* ten i  speed. 1005 N. 
j^S«ma'rv|lla.__   ̂ ______________ _

AatoFareiuiaUg Sarvioa
tot- W7 Bfipwn . V . JtO 4̂ 4404.

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrigerated sir roaditioaer 
BUk Paid 

825 W. Frmads
Csafaef

wurm jvGTON 
FIRNITIIRE -MART 

CALL
N O  & 4 1 2 1  

OR
M O  4 A 1 7 1

MOVE BEFOREW I N T E R
1600 BLOCK 

NORTH FAULKNER
1900 BLOCK 

NORTH ZIMMERS
ENJOY 

CENTRAL HEA t
HIGHLAND HOMES

Pam pa's Leading 
Quality Home Buikfers

SEE COL. BAYLESS
7 SAUaS OFFICE 
1*14 N. FAULKNER

HIGHUND
D HOMES

EEE OR C ALL COL. BAYLESS 
• -I41S. HOME

galas Office
RM.

441 N. Faulkner

FIRISTONI STORIS
M* a ra » MO 4-S41S

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

SET OF 
BRAKE 
SHOES

iH

1 . CM E\%

PLYMOITH
OJITERS SLIGHTLY HIGHEB

OGDEN & SON
M l W. Fsalar MO M444

MOVE IN TODAY!
Tatai 
Dewa 

PoyBieat
On 2 and 2 B4dr#4Nn Homaa 

MONTHI-Y PAYMfiNTS 
>|BdWeO lac.

T a i A 
lat.

NO .MO.NTHI.Y P-W-MENT 
I NTIL OCT. I8T'

MOVING

Monthly .R K R IS O
Rantala Prom

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO 1-1041^

Jahn Luttrall we
MO 4-U11 

Fawl Cdranis

6ETBISBUYS

AT
TEX EVANS

1980 BUCK
KlSiiva. 4 donr hard tnp, facinry 
air,,-'power tteerlirg and brakes. 
{<H;al on* owner, clean

$1995
1959 OU28.MOBH.E

■*4'• 4 dnor faciery air power 
aiearing and brakaa, extra risen
Ineida and mil

$1495 ;^
1981 PONTIAC

TompPPi w •■•'lai ••mow
n:la*ion air cbnitiriiiiVliid'. 'ifllidh tM‘- 
aida and out.

4 doot aijtomatle trans-
....... .

$1495
1959 BUCK

Klecira 4 door fariory air pow
er ataaring and brakes dynaflow

$1495
19.17 BUCK

Fpa«lal 4 door bardfip. 
flow, radio, haaier

dyna*

$595

TEX EVAN! 
BUICK.RAMBLER

I t s  N. G ray  MO 4-1677

/ /

All New 64 PIYMOUTHS 
VALIANTS

//

/

X
\

1964 Plymouth Fury 2 Dr. Sports Hardtop 1964 Valiant Signet 2 Dr. Hadrtop u

Me ANDREW'S Experienced Staff Of Salesmen

K 'r l

t

%
bgngu

•* ^

V- #

Chuck McAndrew 
Owner

Ed Moguire 
Soles Monoger

Jock McAndrew 
Used Cor Solos Mgra

Ken Gowdy 
Solesmon

John Lee 
Solesmon

Arnold Boten 
Solesmon

Moc McClomen 
Solesmon

FREE YO-YO'S FOR THE KIDDIES
• YARD STICKS FOR THE LADIES
•  KEY CHAINS FOR THE MEN

F  R E  E
COFFEE DOUGHNUTS 

COCA-COLA

OPEN THRUS.. FRI.. and SAT.
TILL 9:00

OPEN THURS.. FRI.. and SAT.'

M cANDREW  M OTORS INC*
800 W. KINGSMILL "YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC-PLYMOUTH DEALER" MO 4-2571

0*4.. »



1HE FAMPA DAILY NEWS
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New%rfc^^M.-Telegram
JCMwTgrtn-

N I G H T

FREE FRENCH RALLY IN AFRICA 
AS COLONIES FACE INVASION

Oil Experfs Trying 
To Seal Gas Leak

JVo2i ^Chutists Died Like Flics A""ySwom
• r

Strie Halts
FcmliR.,
l*Mr«

iTfhtTr»isfif;H;f/er Covef/ng .O r d e r s  -7 -Doy _
W e e k  o n  D e f e n s e  WAnsSkips.f/encA M o r o c c o

r- XX ^  n  A I rH.a Im « w Alii
( E X T R A !  L ** .-rr" :

. ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPI) -  Oil 
field experts today attempted to 
seal off a massive underground 
natural gas leak that sent fam

ilies fleeing and threatened a huge 
fire.

Workers tried to force, a spe
cial kind of mud called bintonite 
down into two pipes throu^ 
which gas began pouring Wednes
day with a strong, egg-like odor 
-and a  deafening, geyser-like roar.

W. C. (Monk) Griffin. Okla
homa City, Okla., and Red Adair. 
Houston, Tex., known on oil fields 
the world over as specialists iih 
sealing leaks, were called'to the 
scene.

Adair was held in Houston dur
ing the night by bad weather. 

Only one family stayed in the

HEADLINES OF VESTERD.AY: Burmaa story, running Ixtua banner HflI|i9C AF..ri)(hV*r 
New York newspaper, charted the ascendancy of De Gaulle in 1941.

Alert Worden Stops 
Prison Smuggling

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (UPI) -   ̂ Parker, 26. Mrt? Tolleson’s sweet-

Pampons Win Ribbons 
At Tri'State Fair

area. It .was that at a nursery 
man who was afraid the many 
workmen would trample his 
plants. The others were forced to 
Stay with Kriends and relatives.

At one point Wednesday the 
Lambert-St. Louis Airport control 
tower ordered 'planes to stay 
clear of the endangered area in 
north St. Louis County.

A control tower supervisor said 
an official of the Laclede Gas Co. 
recommended the detour of 
planes U> eliminate "any chance 
of setting gas in the air on fire 
which, would set this well off.”

The natural gas was stored In 
the pores of a rock formation, | 
inore than a quarter of a milej 
underground. The gas leaked out j  
of a two-inch hole above the stor-| 
age facility under 600 pounds of, 
pressufe. !

Police Search 
For '.Sloppy' 
Bank Robber -

ALLEN. Tex. (UPI) — Police 
and FBI agents searched today 
for clues to tkg identity of a slop
pily dressed but daring | bandit 
who robbed the Allen State Bank 
of about $10,000.

The gunman, described as about 
O-foot-3 and 240 podnds, pulled a 
revolver on bank employe Scotty 
Cawtl)on Wednesday while filling 
out a loan application.

Cawthon said the g u n m a n  
forced another employe into the 
main part of the bank., and told

• . t

Awaking Interest Is Found | 
In Matters Concerning,Birds’

Caavthon to fill a paper sack with
* / ■money.

Deafh Toll̂ CSimbs 
In Bus-Train Crash

By DKK WEST 
United Preee lateraatieaal

WASHINGTON (UPI) Now 
that I hava becoma an appren
tice bird watcher, I fipd that I 
hava an awalfcniag Intereet in 
mattera concaming our faathertl 
matter! concefaing our .feathered 

This week, for instance, my in- 
teresL was swskened by a speech 
that Sen. J. William Fulbright, 
D-Ark., delivered in the Senate 
under the title “ Seagull Wisdom.”  

Fulbright wistfully told his col
leagues that the h u m a n  race 
might have aomething to learn 
from the seagull, perticularljy as 
regards diplomacy and warfare. 

Seagulls, he noted.'nqyer at

■/I » .needs xthe exerdae. ^
Leaks At Itself

If placed before a mirror, a 
peacock liW y wilt spend e lot 
lime geiing at his rsflectien. Om- 
ithologiiU disagree as to whether 
this is vanity or curiofty, and 
the peacock isn't saying.
'' My awn theory is that the pea
cock is a frustratad bird watcher.

Some peacocka hava had tem
pera end win attoefc on the slight
est provicetion. A naturalist who 
observed them ia the jungle re
ported that they were "as sinu
ous ee g snake, as stealthy as*a 
cat, and as wary as an old bull 
bison.”

Aristotle, the femoue Greek

r  VOL

A company official said the gatj
would not explode and was not 
poison^s but said there was e
great danger of fire.

'’’ If^aAe Japan Times reported yew

The alertness of a warden stopped 
the smuggling before it began.

Warden Howard Sublet! re
vealed Wednesday t^at two ex-

terday.
The twin - engined turboprop. 

I known as the MU-2 (Mitsubishi 
Utility) will be sold through the

Pwtit Jury Dweidws 
Lobor-Motwrialt Com

. The petit jury' Of the 31st Qis-

heai9v= L. K. Davis, j  Mooney Aircraft Co. of Kerrsnlle, 
won first in [Tex. Price is expected to be about

ToHeson as she tried to get visit 
ing privileges as a sister of Park-

, . . . er’s. She had her five-year-old
convicts had been caught attempt-1 ^inda. with her.
ing to smuggle $3,000 to $10,000 
worth of barbiturates info -(he 
Wynne Unit of the State Prison 
System. *

He said he suspected Mrs. Mari
lyn R. Tollesm. 24, of Fort Worth
and Donald (Peta jPlaskcff, the baiWtnrates under a seif.
were trying to get the barbitu- '-----------
rates into prison to James Ray I Read the Nears Classified Ads

Japan to Export 
Turbo-Prop Plones.....

TOKYO (UPI) — Japan's new 
Mitsubishi industries plans to ex
port 200 turbo-prop 'utility planes 
to the United States during the 

In the textiles, teenage sewingInext five years, tha English Ian 
contest at the Tri-State Fair iij 
Amarillo, two ,Pampa girls rated 
first places. Each received a blue 
ribbon and $24

Kathy Davis, 14 year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.

. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  1 Star Rt.' 3, Pampa, ....w , jc*. r r
Sublet! said he approached Mrs.l^j,, Connie Burgw.HsooOOO

» *  c n i k  i r \ M  t A  V I R l t .  I S .  a e w w  j  __ '
i 14 year-old daughter of Mr, and j The plane carries seven passen- 
'Mrs. Dean H. Burger, south of gers and is able to take off in 
I city, rated first in the wool dress,«n airfield only 1,000 feet long 
I or suit class. i Its .cruising speed is'about 375

He-said she tried to bluff her Both girls entered district 4-H] miles an hour and it has a range| company, at 11:45 a m. yesterdayvj 
way in — but broke down and|competition in Amarillo, in July, jof 1.800 miles. ~ | Bently had asked for $U,746 43i
cried. She told Sublet! Plaskett, Connie won a blue ribbon for her The plane'is the first turbo-prop 
was waiting outside the warden's entry in the Senior division. Kathy'craft to be constructed in Japan, 
office in, a car. When officers' entered.! shirtwaist dress in the'and recentTy was test-flown suc- 
went to sea Plaskett, they found junior division, which was not | cessfully.. ,

pRjffd for competition. They Ttfej A TnwJet Is beiny sent to the 
members of the Gray County 4-H i United States for 
Club. ■ . . ' I next summer.

trict Court of Gray County de
cided yesterday in favor of the 
defendant in the H. H. Bently vs. 
Bosque Construction Co. caae. a 
suit on bond.

The jury adjourned at 11:35 p,. 
m- Tuesday and returned at 9 a. 
m.-yesterday. The verdict was 
given in -favor of the construction '

I for road connruction  ̂work for 
labor and materials he had furn
ished the cbn\pany.

This case had b en tried pre
viously and resulted in a h»mg 

demonstrationa .iMCy.- accordmg to the District 
Clerk’s office.

SAUNAS. Calif. (UPI) '  -The 
death toll from the worst bus - 
train accident in U. S. history 
climbed toJ29 today whan a Mexi
can farm worker tentatively iden
tified as Juan Dijsz died at a hos
pital here.

Diaz, about 22, suffered head 
and chest injuries when e freight 
train traveling 69 miles per hour 
hit a bus at nearby Chueler Tuea- 
dsy. _

'Thirty farm workers remained 
in serious condition. Thk only oc
cupant of'the converted truck to 
escape aerious injury — the 
—faced a charge ot felony man
slaughter.

Meanwhile, two * farm laborers 
were killed end one was critical
ly injured Wednesday . when > 
Southern Pacific freight train 
crashed into a pickup truck eouth 
of Madera 8t> miles east of here 
. Tuesday's crash, arhich involvel 
a Southern Pacific freight train 
end a makeshift bus. prompted or
ders for investigations from Sec
retary of Labor W. Wiyerrf Wirti 
and Califomig^ Gov, Edmund G.. 
Brown. .

tack each oiher unlesa one o f ' bird watcher, once described the 
them sticks his neck out. And !  peacock as having “ the feathers 
when hoitilities do occur, the' of sn angel, the voice of the devil
combat Is largely' ctrtraonial, so 
that nobody gets hurt

43 Dlftereai Speeisa

and tha entrails of" a thief.”
It would be nice if. es^Faf- 

bright euggeeted. .p so  p I a were
Whet Fulbright didn't say WBi'mor* hk# seagulls. But let’s face 

that thefe ere 43 aperies oil aee-:*L Paople are more lihe pea- 
gulls in tha world, 23 of arhich' cocks, 
are found ia North America. 1

The reason he didn't say that  ̂FEVER HITS THOUSANDS u
was because it had nothing to do 
with the point he was making. I 

ijust threw it in here to demon
strate my own erudiction regard
ing seagulls.

I am, however, also Informed 
on anoj)\er„.ngWgr.. .which may 
have some bearing on the mce- 
lage Fulbright was imparting. I  
refer to the behavior of peacocka,

. SAN JUAN (UPI) -  More then 
le.OM parsons in north • eaat^l 
Puerto Rico ere suffcrifig from 
dengue fever in en ouibreak that 
is 'essumini epidemic proportiona. 
the health department ennmmced 
fodtafy; tovi- %eeh-fav ■
ported.

^  . . .u I .w e a l t h  n o t  ALLContrary to the impretsnn you I 
might have, a p e a c ^  does hot! LONDON (UPI) 
strut because ha - it proud. H f'^*"* ®f Ayleehury was/jeported> 
striits bc^uaa ha is clumsy. ' today to hava rejactra a bid- hy 

The peacock walks with a stiff- j  an firm that wanted to dnil 
legged swagger to keep from weBa on hie tend In the Sever- 
tripping over hit own fem. Also make forest at Marlborough.
(b balance his taiL j  “ I wppoea I might have ba-

Ne ia supposed ta use his tall j  coma disgustingly nch.”  he told - 
m attract a mala. But if bd paa-1 the Daily Expreae. "But frankly 
hens are around, be wUI tpread I don't want oij wells In my far- 
it eayway, possibly because he!eat. I prefer treas.**

after 
the lonĝ  

hot
summer. . .

J S r lZ If .-

WHITE’S Si VALUES '  Wt̂ tA 
MONEY ORDERS

D m  Bm I  W a r

To  S o n d  C o i l i f

X ■

When tummer's extreme heet Is over, 
take a close look at the painted surfaces 

aroundyour home. Are they peeled, 
checked,^istered? If so, you'll be wise 

to peirwstefore winter dampness 
makes manqrs worse. Your test bet 
In durable, atVsetite paint protection 

is DeSoto! Compare..• you'll smI

Deso t o  n i o
Our Best! Fume and NMdew resistant

HOUSE PAINT

WHITfS 93C

Ih tiw §utk idm'
IHOLOS YOUR SELEUION IN LAY-AWAY 
I'TIL OaOBER 15TH IN WHITE’ S

W H I T E  CMm
N Y L O N

¥ I R E S
NOW PRICED LOW

To SAVE You Moneyl

i r

WINCHESTER
X-pDl^t

SHOTGUN SHfliS

12 Md 16 Gi.
46-S

SIZE SHOT

670 x 15 
TUBE-TYPE 
BLACKWALL

750 x 14
TUBELESS
B^CKWALL

800x14
TUBELESS
BLACKWAa-

• BLOWOUT SAFETY...from nylon cord body...the
strongest.fT\Rterial known to the tire industry. 

dDG<

IIA IIKEI« SAIL
CATALINA

“COOL CABINET"
HEATER

For Your Safety

MONET 
QQWN

rm UK m muia mi
GUARANTEED 20,000

t in  .

• STOP AND GO TRACTION. . .  from new treed design 
with deep contour siping.

• CUSHIONED RIDING. . .  no bumps, jolts, or vibrations
from the Safety Custom.

• SILENT-SMOOTH DRIVING. . .  without wander or road 
hum. You drive relaxed.

MILES!
•Plus Tax and Tire from your car. WHITEWALLS |2 ^ R E

WHITE’S
•€1̂  T̂ rfi

IHITE5<w<* Of 
NYLON 
. TIRES

MILEAGE

No matter how long-you uga It 
...the cabinet always stays

safely cooll And this fast heating heater has 
constant burning pilot. Smart cabinet finish.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

MONTHS TO PAY!

6 70x 15 
TUBE-TYPE
blackball

GUkRANTEEO
15J>00 MILiS, A

AM U AO f 
I t  W N IT I*t 

O U ARANTU
Mett tif»i > f  
tSf5 uwrr WAitf ^^6 ' 
er ter a cartkui nwmbar 
el mordiit wnnt t tirat 
ara gwranuad lar • eats 
kvCi Mambar af milia.

AUTOMATIC ELECTltlC

BLANKET

WHITE'S

NO
MONEY
DOW N

72" X 84" sire fits double or twin size 
beds. Atcurate single control keeps you 

warm without heavy covert. Durable fabric 
blend with smart trim. 2-year guarantee.

938 SLI
Hmti

ÔN SEAT COVERS

OMkt,
AUTO SIAT COT̂ RS
T h ^  Chennai roll ar>d 
pleat design covers 
with resilient plastic 
fabric finish will Rive 
your car a reel “ sport” look! Heavy 
leatherette trim. Red And black, 
black and white or red and white.

NO MONEY DOWN!

fiat Yaw
____________________ St WMIt’sBC________

"*""'""7l?ASviNYuPS8N?
niU-WlblR AiTO MAI

MATCHING
REAR

PROTECTOR
cteer

V^uMiet* the cuter 
and lertwm et jmur car 

earpef show through. Narw 
sap becking. Fit* and harm#. , 

niret with anr t » r  irt'do and euL

M y  MasMl Mbrar
Cakerawdhem A M
^ 0 0  W

Mi

a-,i*en ra re  U J  
has! Ckrewe 
bemww - ,E ■ ■

■

—  _ ’ M  lecw W rh^
H  «  IJ-. 14* l | " L  aeme*. ciRk ------ - •- . RiiM IMflR.ll-

66**
Can.

11
Take your choice of woven plastic ed cod fiber in 
this dressy, modern cover with leatherette trim. 
Unique design blends with ell cars.

star
0M.V!

W H I T E ’ S
I M f  K '  ) M |  C ’ . . k l A i m  V A l ' J f S

93A

r
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